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m ]  RElieiOUS HÜIEST 
IWTICIPIITEOjy BÍPTISTS

"W9 •>• looking íonrard with tho 
txpeetation of esporioncing •  gronc 
roligioo» «wakening in this com
munity during' the revival- to open 'at 
tUn' Union Tabernacle Svnday morn
ing,” was the declaration of Rev. M. 
C. Biahop, Baptist pastor and who 

io tha preaching during the re- 
^to be held under auspices of 

the l ^ t  Baptist church. The revi- 
vUl hM been well advertised at Colo
rado a m  -throughout the sun-oundiug 
country and the public is manifest- 

' ing a keen interest in the campaign.
A special effort will be made fr^m 

the start to interest children and 
young people in the campaign and 
influence these young liven to give 
more attention to the duties the} 
owe the church and the community. 
Of equal embhaais will be the drives 
made in sermon and song to round 
up the adult nnssgfcd into the fold 
of Christianity.

Rev. Mr. Bishop announced Tues
day that his sermon Sunday morn
ing opening the campaign would le  
from the subject, **T1i« Law for a 
Revival.” Sunday night his subject 
will be “ Working Double.” Other 
subjects announced for the revival 
are, “The Man ü^ho Held His Cot
ton.” “With Christ Behind the Doot*' 

^ ‘Majoring Religion.” In spealdag 
of the revival. Rev. Bishop said:

“There are to be a number of side 
attractions during the meeting, but 
we appeal to all true Christians to 
rally to the help of the church in an 
hour Hke this for the good of our 
people and the glory of God. • There 
will be the very best music it is pos
sible” for Gblora'db ‘ to” TnWifldir 
all who know Colorado know what 
that means. The preacher hopes tb 
be a t his very best and tell the peo
ple the truth about life, salvation, 
sin and God.

“The pastor has co-operated in all 
the special services which have been 
held in Colorado and now we ask 
for a lika helpfulness from others. 
Everybody shall have a fair deal. 
Your feelings shall be respected, pro
vided you are not associated with 
some special sin which need« con
demning. See to it that your child- 
ran are in the meeting.”

“The revival is scheduled to con
tinue through Sunday, July 27. Aa- 
siating the pastor In the servicas 
will be Cheater Thomaa and Mra. A. 
L. White aa musical diraetora. Tha 
latter are organisiiig a 'larga choma 
from the eeveral church eholia of 

' ColorsKlo. Another pleasing featura 
will be the splendid orcheatra with 
Prof. Lee Jones aa director.

“Special' i^tentien is alao to be 
given personal service work, to be 
inaugurAed a t 'the beginning of the 
campaign by a corpa of church 
laadeit.”

.1. ■" e ..... .
JULY 4th AMONG CCH-OEST

EVER KNOWN IN COLORADO

Last Pridsy Ju ly  4th, is clsiraed by 
“oW timers” to have been one of the 
coldest Fourths ever known at Colo
rado. During tha night the themom- 
eter hovered around fifty-eight, a 
drop of two degrees below the low
est point registered during the d«y. 
Throughout the day a brisk bresss 
blsw from the east and light showera 
fall over a wide territory from AbL 
lene east. A typical Weat Texas 
aand storm raaehed Colorado at five 
in the afternoon, citching retum hif 
parties who liad a t t f ^ e d  celebra- 
tiona a t variou« Local cHl-
xans forming pienk and autemobile 
partías Friday repMt that wraps 
gnd overcoats werU very much in de
mand an the return trip home«

FT. WORTH CAFE OWNER
INTERSTBO IN COLORADO 

BT
J , A- Nelson, owner of two lead- 

tnv cafes Bl Wlff Worth, qwnt Sat
urday in Colorado on buainaas. Mr. 
Nelson has mads «aver«! visits to tíiis 
city dnrtng the pset few jadoths and 
éontetepi*!*» becoming Meatiiied 
with the bnsinees intereate of Cela- 

, fado. Be is inteteeted in prem otíaf

^^WESTEX’’ GASOLINE ON 
SALE H E I^L A S T  WEEK

Tourist« passing through Colorado 
and local citicens returning from 
autopaobile tours to various sections 
of the Southwest are agreeing that 
this immediate section of West Texas 
is just now the garden apot of the 
South. Crops and conditions in gsn- 
eral are rating a better high stand
ard through this section than alse- 
where, and business generally is bet
ter than found in otherp parts of the 
country.

This claim is anlarged upon by A. 
L. Whipkey, local newspaper man' 
who with his family returned last 
week from an extended automobile 
tour of East and South Texas. From 
Mitchell county to Houston and on 
the return trip* fronr Honston to San 
Antonio and home, but few com
munities were visited which could 
be classifisd as competing with this 
part of the State M to crop and busi
ness conditions. Nowhere waa there 
to be found the evidences of civic 
improvement and development in 
both tewn and country aa are to be 
n o ted ^^ e , he stated.

c . of c- Ur g e s  u n io n
TABERNACLE BE PAINTED

1150,000.00 REFINING PLANT AT COLORADO

w to g R Y p in m ir a  Oft
- j ; - , , r, , r , v; j.imgaaaaaBaaRW»

Plant of the West Texas Refining Co. where “Weatex” gasoline is made, waa racently opened near Colorado.

ijaii IBI» a™ îÿ?,îîSS?ÂÂi
I T- FlimEIB

The Mitchell County F a rà  Buraau 
is expecting to entertain not less 
than 10,000 visitors a t the big bar
becue and pieni« to be given under 
the auspices of the organisation at 
Colorado Thursday and Friday of 
next w eek.. W. W. Porter, general 
chairman of committees arranging 
for the event, stilted Tueaday thatThe Union Tabernacle should be 

painted and the grounds surround- plana were practically eomplets and
ing the structure beautified, accord
ing to recommendation of the Cham
ber of Commerce. With completion 
of the new Mitchell County, court 
house, across the «tract from the tab. 
ernacle, and Improvement of the 
grnnnds surrounding thi.s new and 
imposing structure, definite ste}M 
should be taken to improve the civic 
appearance of the old tabernacle 
building. §uch was the enderse- 
lftehr‘̂ lt««efl”l)3r*tiiember» of the ex- 
ecu ti^  board of ths Clmiaber ®<'jJoA4i\dfr«ctot, 
Commerce in aeesioa- menit,~ X".
last week. The directors authorised 
an appropriation of fGO.OO to assist 
the ehurches of the city in renewing 
fire sod tornado insurance on the

A total of fifty one hundredths Of 
an inch of rainfall was registered at 
the local weather observatory st«^ 
tion Fiday night and during the day 
Saturday. The rain, though local and 
covering only a small territory in the 
Colorado vicinity, added much to 
crop conditions and prospects hera.

Along the Texas A Pacific," both 
east and west of Colorado, rainfall 
ranging from a light shower to more 
than an inch was reported over a 
distance of several miles. Big Spring 
reported an inch of rain, while at 
Sweetwater the precipitation was 
three quarters of an inch.'N orth and

that nothing would be left out of the 
arrangement plant which might add 
to the entertainment and comfort 
of visitors.

Thursday, the first day of the 
celebration, will be featured with a 
big barbecue dinner a t neon, sarved. mil«« in either direction, 
free to everybody. A number o f| At Buford seven miles 
beeves have been donated by Mitchell 
county farmers and cattleman for 
this purpose. On Uiis day addresaea 
will be delivered by Dr. B, Young-

\  .lEEPTEST 
ONE KIIE OEEP T i H f l

Morrison No. 1-A, deep test of the 
Galifemia Company, was 6,280 feet, 
exactly on« mile, in depth Thursday 
morning with water standing within 
five hundred feet of the top of the 
hole. The test is considerably the 
deepest drilled in the Mitchell Coun
ty field and among the deepest oil 
wells drilled in the Southwest. Con
siderable interest wak created a few 
years ago when the Swensons drilled 
a well oue mile in depth at Spur.

The California deep test is being 
drilled for deep pay, believed by the

south of the railway the rain extend-1 company to underlie the oil field near 
cd from only n few miles to several. Westbrook. It Je not known how

j  much farther the test will be contlnu- 
north of ed.

Colorado, no rain, fell and only a I OrilUng o|>erations at practically 
light shower fell four miles north of ; ancompleted tesU In the field are 
town. Fermers within the terrltoi^ , PrutliMstJPtti which i*
covered by the rdtn report their bc;ng t«Kcn by two pipe line com*

JQiW.
m  OEMOCJTIG

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN. 
NEW YORK, July 8, . -O ut of »  

tangle of bsllots, John W. Davis' o f 
West Virginia today emerged as tà »  
Democratic nominee for Pretídent.

On the lOBrd ballot, Davis wenfl 
over after a dead lock lasting througis 
nine days oj^bflliotíng. He began to  
run strong afltw Smith and McAdoo 
released their delegates.

The McAdoo forces ware the Itruls 
to swing to Davis. Hke Smith faetioi» 
began to give Underwood a run, bu t 
it was soon laamed that they urem 
favorable to Davia, and tha strgtegy  
waa to get the McAdoo end of tlw  
convention so thoroughly eommlttee<t 
to the Weat Virginian that they eoalR 
not back away from him.

Than tha play was to drop Under
wood and swing bahlnd Davis s4 fa s t 
that he weulÿ ge ever witbeuA n 
doubt. The play w o rk e ^ '^ r fa e tiy , 
and there waa an immadiate serembln 
among the delegatee to get on Um  
band wagon.

Davis was notified of the impaait- 
ing nomination whsn the lOSrd bal
lot was in progress. Plans wars mndw
to invite him to appear before tb* 
convention and addrass the dalegat«» 
On the motion of Tom Taggart, rule* 
were suspended, and the Davia noml- 
nsttoH was made by acclamation.

The chairman recognised Gov
ernor McCorkle of tW st Virginia, 
who tíHmked ¿he eenventien for thw 
numUiation. “You have put year ban
ner in  tha moet worthy hand«,” hv 
sold, “piffdyetices will be f<>rg(|tten, 
and wy will go home and carry the

nnuansHy>emlW -y M î»ng Uf te noitnal
Tlon.l -  Itfaugfl,EAST SIDE SINGERS WILL

MEET AT PAYNE SUNDAY

oiiege, lihd
John T. On- of Dalla*, president,
Texas Farm Bureau Gotten Associa
tion. Addresses are to be delivered riasres comprising membership 

. . . .  Colorado citisens also, and con- gnst Side Singing Auocia-
tahcmacle for a period of th ree years i«.ert music furnished by the Colo.|tjo„ «re to convene at Payne school
MU7CCT xrV A*C IC AOnCM  Boo«t«r Band. The ceremonlsa, Sunday for an all day session.

W L M  IL A A o  ID U A K U L n  will be under the direction of Col. basket dinner feature will
SPOT OF SOUTH/' IS CLAIM W. A. Dulln, former county agent. b« observed. The general public is 1«.

The second day is to be featured | yjtod to attend the convention, which 
with a basket picnic and addresses. b* held throughout the dey,

of the ________ _________
“ Westex” gasoline,x motor fuel 

manufactured by the West Texas Re
fining Company, at Colorado, was 
plated on sale a t local filling sta
tions last week. Scores of automo
biles leaving Colorado the Fourth 
for Independanca Day cMebrations 
Ulaewfaara filled up with this new 
Mitchell county product sad carried 
poaters on thair machdnes advartis- 
iag the fact thay were nalag MHeh- 
ell county gasoline.

J. Steve Anderson, vice-president 
of the corporation owning and operat
ing the plant, is predictiitg a brilliant 
future for tha refining end of oil 
developasent here. Mitchell county 
crude, according to Anderson, is 
peculiarly adapted for th<s manufac
ture of a high grade motor fuel not 
nsually known to the trade.

The refinery is running to .'full 
capacity and no trouble is exper
ienced by the management in plac
ing the entire output. A. E. Pistole, 
divisional superintendent of the Tex
as A Pacific raHway, is taking largo 
quantities of fuel oil for burning in 
locomotives. The railway company 
b i^  proposed to purchase the entire 
fuel oil output of the p lant

GARBER DRY GOODS OPENS 
J4EW STORE AT WESTBROOK

Saturday waa a big day wkh the 
Oanrbar. Dry Goods CouqMny o4 Colo
rado and Westbrook. #n that date 
the Compm^- opened their Mg July 
clearance iM  at Colorado and fonu- 
aUy openad tIM «tort a t Wastbropk. 
AjE Westbrook the eompuay will carry 
a well selected stock of dry goeda, 
ckrthtag etc. The sale a t tha stove 
here is to eentiuoe ten days from 
date of ofNming.

LASKY BUlLDIfiW ON OAK
STREET BEING REMCMSELBDw

The teick boHding on Oak «truet 
by C. H. Lasky and rueontly 

by J. B. Pritchett b  buiuf 
»4 Diyoagbout . All of Rm 
i u M i l g

by several prominent men 
state who have promised to attend 
the celebration. Among these are 
Hon. R. M. Chitwood of Sweetwater; 
Judge Harry Tom King of Abilene; 
Senator Ed Westbrook of Sherman; 
Hon. W. P. Leslia of Colorsddo and 
Hon. W. A. Wrlgkt of San Angelo. 
Band muaic sad  varied other attrao- 
tíons will be continued throughout 
the second day.

“Thera will be tn store a genuine 
West Texas recaption for every vis
itor and an instructive and enter
taining attraction as well,” Porter de
clared, “and wa sincerely trust that 
every person who appreclstes spend
ing two days pleasantly and profit
ably will not fall to come. Come to 
Colorado for this big celebration and 
meet your friends. They will be 
there.”

Speakers both days of the cele
bration will deal on the importance 
of co-operation by the farmer in col- 
lectiva bargaining and selling. Ofli- 
cials of the Texas Fsrm Bureau and 
the cotton marketing association are 
expected to give some interesting 
figures calculated to show the sound
ness of organisation in marketing 
farm products.

For those who come from a ‘Its- 
tanee and daelreto  eamp^ there will 
b t  provided ample caanp grounds and 
all tha comforts possible for the com- 
aitteae to command. Porter state*, 
tlm re  wfll be plenty of ice water ie- 
aued' witíiout cost en the grounds 
eudk day.

UONS CLUB MEETING
TO BE IMPORTANT AFFAIR

The lien s  Club luncheon today s t 
tha BAràwft hM ^w t reora Is to ba 
ona <d! oanaual Importane# to evaay 
memltei', and a  full attendanea ia 
urged. Newly elteted office» for 
^  cnsabiR year a »  to ba insteUbii » 
and thU tneugUTsl addreea of B. 
Winn, {ncovHttf présidant, la tet- 

tu b a  ana of aaew than paaRva

I TITLE OIL COMPANY TEST
CEMENTING TO DRILL IN

W. J. Thonipion, contractor drill
ing test for the Title Oil Company, 
in Section 1, Block 2H, offsetting 
Thompson's Badgett One, was ea- 
menting the test the first of this 
week at 2,600 feet preparatory to 
drilling in, Thompson is expseting to 
drill in a commercial producer at ;this 
location, whicl^ will extend the north 
end oi the field to the east. The well 
la on the J. J. Handley survey near 
the Colorado river.

TEXAS & PA C inC  SHOWN 
NEED OF S ^ C H  ENGINE
The imperative need of a switch 

engine to be permanently stationed 
in the industrial yards a t Colorado 
was shown A. E. Piatols, saperin- 
tendent of the Rio Grande dhdslon,
by a co m m it^  rspresenting tlte The crew at Gist One had tbelr 
^ m b e r  of C m m m a  this waak.
The service# of such an stigine e r e w . | t ^  ^«1# a t below
to faciliate tfao handling of local 
freight here, waa sought last year 
but never granted by the railway 
company.

Congestion in the local Texas A 
Pacific yards is so acuta oven at this

COMPLETES FISHING JOB
AT GIST NUMBER ONB

700 feet. The fishing was saeeaaa- 
fully completed after a delay of only 
a short tima, howevsr, and drilling 
resumed. M. E. Eddlenum, contrac
tor drilling this teat, retains hie ep- 

, I > jtimism and ia dully reitetuUng tham . tl ..t  th .  I«^.l t t , . ,  „  • rxKl
- . th  .  .U o » .„  .h o - to ,  o i . .

than found near Waetbrook, is to be 
drilled in a t this location.

the engine crew is spotting cars and 
clearing tha yards of empties. I t is 
estimated that with the opening of 
the cotton season it would nquiro an 
engine crow eight hours'"^ daily to 
handle this traffic. Tha congoetien 
is p il in g  a handicap on a numbar-of r  ^ mayor of CoL
local shippers, especially ke  daalena! was slsetod chairman of the
and shippe^ of sand and gravel from

banner 0  l!lou)tenM|r into tte
the peopla. is a giorioUa day 

a»d-r.,iiie htsdurebip 
W. Davia.” ,

The nomination of Dat-is mirkad 
the paaeing of William Jemaingu 
Bryan as a dominant power in tha 
party. After he was hooted'and hiss
ed d hr Ing* the greater part of the 
eooventiod, the nomin«tk>n of Davis 
came as a crowning blow. The Com
moner oppoead Davis as a raaetion- 
ary and a wet.

“1 have nothing to say, and doubt 
if I shall hava anything to say,** 
Bryan stated foilawiag tha notninsw 
tlon. tt

With tho prasidantiat aomiaalten 
disposed of, Senator Walsh, parma- 
Roni chairman of tha convantion, 
Mpaured aa a tikoly candidate fo r 

vleo preeldanUal nomiaatloUtt 
but Bont word to eoavontion 
this afternoon that ha did not wan«» 
and would not accept, the nomtea» 
tkm.

Walsh said that ha thongli soaB 
4 nomination would not only ba •  
bad thing for him personalty, bu t 
for the party.

Late dlapatehoa state that Govar*- 
nor Chartce Bryan of Ij^hruelai. bru- 
thor of W. J . Bryan, urns nominated 
aa vko presidential candidate, run
ning mate of Davia. It is calealatedi 
that Bryan will ewing tha Middla and  
Northwoatem atetes into lino;

JUDGE LOONEY ELECTED
CHAIRMAN BANK BOARD

here. Sometimes, board of directors of the Colorado. 
National Bank, a t a mooting of theaccording to a

^ te m e n t filed wltAtlm C um ber pt | To*üdiy."ÎPht 'ih ^ V  wm
Commerce, toama amployod in 1®»** eented 
ing out can  with sand and gravel, 1
^  Ml. to r 0»  to t t i . , . , . ,  „ . . t t .
hours wfaDo c a n  baing loudad out by 
them are tied uu  inUR in « ewiidiinf. 
traln. Ice shipments are frequentiy 
hoid several boors before switcbed 
onte nnlosding traeks, tha resoH ba- 
ing a material lose to tha dealer.

A eomaitte« compoeed of B. P. 
Prica, O. Lambath and W, S. Carpar 
has beati ñamad by tha Chamber oí 
Commerce to ra p t f n t  tho city in 
plsctng elsims toe tha ewHch angina 
haré.

POSTAL RECEIPTS SHOW
LARGE INCREASE HERE

Pastel rasante i t  tha Colorada of-" 
flea for tha month ef Jana isonawed 
■linnat fJLOM ovar tha aama uietitb 

this year for tha 
9l«difi-f« . as cons 

far tha «ama

The Epworth district leagoe held a 
maating at tha ehareh Wadneaday 
avaning. Miss Jeaaic StoU preaidad. 
Mias Cox of Sweetwater and Mias 
Johnson of Snyder, diMriet offkars 
were praaaAL The local,B. Y. P. U. 
and Chrfatian Endeavo» ware gueata. 
An intofusting p rogram was raadar- 
ad.

Study Ceurea.

Th# Methodist womaa mat at tha 
ehureh Monday and comideted tha 
study of tha Rhild and Amarka’s Pu- 
Itlw, whkh has hoan a tory  

und hdlpfol ok^áf. Along 
this book th f  hie
book of i W j c »  4 m |  
untR Getohetv i B h  I l f

I PUTTING MITCHELL COUNTY 
ON THE MAP IN BOLD RBLiBP

“Wo are going to put Mltehotl 
County on the map moro than «vor, 
in so far as oil and oil dovoloimiant is 
concerned.” was the comment a f Bari 
Morrison Tuesday morning as ha laft 
for the field. Morrison etatad that 
the eraw at Rowa-Mqrrfaon Ksynardi 
No, 1, test to be drilled by him aud 
aaeoelates fh Section I f ,  Bloch Si» 
was about ready te spud. Moncho» 
la ana of tho moat onihusiasUe sup-, 
parte»  of the oil tajM comar 
Ideatífiad with davaUsniÉrUilï 
etneo Gw diacavory wan 
In faur yea»  ago. Thut 
ductlan wtfl raward eont 
ing has fa r soma Um£4 
nKa can dual on with Uac

. . .na—, liiíiÉ^
CARET SPUDS HUi S Í 3 y |

TEST ON
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John Shaw of Dnlbu is vfoltinr hU 
lant, Mn. C. H. £nniMt

CUT FLOWERS
For *11 oce**lon*

AVoddmf Boq !ets 
Funeral DesUr îs <- 

* Specialty

Phon* 
N«. S

» .Close C p. m...
Colorado, Tax*«

Colorado Floral Co.

Colorado, Tex.
ONEWEFX 
STARTING .
. JULY 14

AUSPICES o r  k u m iM  ixoioa

BILYBEAM
PRESENTS

Hefnnr's
CoQiedians

(UNDER CANVAS)

30 People 30
Band & Orchestra 

New Plays 
Best of Vaudeville

OPENING PLAY
“T l  NARXINGE 
OF ElZABETH"

A SCREAMNG 
COMEDY

LAPIESFREE
Monday Niglit Ladies wiB 
be AdniCted Absolut^  

FREE V

Tent is Waterproof
Our A n  it to G m  To* 
C L E A N  ENTERTAIN
MENT at Price* W itla  
R n cliof AS

SUCCESSFUL MEETING w  . .
HELD AT HYMAN

tia tt Pildny evnninv witaMwd the 
cloee of •  very aueeeRaful meetiny et 
the commenity of Hymen In the 
aouthwest pert of Mitchell County. 
Bro. J. D. Green, peitor of the Ba|v 
tist church of Biy Spriny held the 
Mviv*l and waa ably aaalsted by Miaa 
Lula Cardwell of that city as sinyer. 
The first aerviee was held Wednes
day night, June 26th, with very few 
people attendiny. But the next day 
news spread, like wildfire as to the 
quality of the sermon delivered and 
every nig^t thereafter the ^hool- 
house was packed to capacity by peo
ple, both sinners and Christians, 
eager to hear and hungry for the 
gospel that was being delivered.

Supdey the SSth was an nil-day 
affair. The community met at 10 a. 
m. and after the morning aerrice, 
dinner was spread to some 126 peo
ple. After noon a song service was 
held followed by Sunday school a t 
2:30. Immadiately after that a short 
mother’s service was held, followed 
by sers’icc that night. In feet, you 
might cell it an entire day spent in 
worshiping God end every person 
felt benefitted end uplifted by the 
wonderful day.

rreaching continued through the 
week until PViday the 4th which was 
celebrated in a way that few other 
places in the county celebrated the 
gtorioOE Fourth. Service began at 10 
a. m. aftyr which an excellent lunch 
was served consisting of oae barbe
cued calf, 60 loaves of bread, 6 gal
lons of pickle#, 20 pounds of onions 
and "oodles” of pie. After noon the 
young people met and with Mlsa 
Lula s* moderator organised a B. 
Y. P. U. and then every one went 
to take Baptizing where 20 persons 
were baptized this starting 20 aouls 
in a new path resolved to do better. 
Everyone came Back to the closing 
service that night. It was a pathetic 
icene as Bro. Green and Miss Lula, 
as we lovingly called them, stood be
fore the audience with tears in thsir 
eyes and bade us goodbye. We were 
also weeping for we realized we were 
lozing two of the best friends and 
most efficient benefactors we had 
ever had. But upon a promise to re
turn soon, we let them go and start
ed in next morning a changed com
munity, with a better, hrightor out
look on both social and roligions 
life and we give all the praise, hon- 
nor and glory to God, Bro. Green 
and Miaa Lula.

Owing to the inability of the peo
ple to attend, because of the crop 
rush day services were abandoned. 
Sunday and Friday being the only 
day services held.

One of the greatest accomplish
ments of the meeting was the orgsni- 
sation of a Baptist church, nsased 
Mount Olive, into which 60 Chria- 
tiaos entered, resolved to upbuild 
and uphold it. .

In fact the person that wns not 
benefHted by this meetins in soma 
way did not Uvn in onr commnnity. 
—A Constant Attender.

I I ■■ o-' ■■ ,
A tenspoonful of Berhine will pro- 

doco a copioas and pnrffying bowni 
Bsoveinent, Inprovn appetite, restom 
montal aaedvity and a fbae fooling af 
vtgor and cbasrfnlneBs. Pries, dOe. 
8oM by aU d n ^ d sts . 2>4 i

'm

INCUBATING TURKEY 
EGGS IS HARD TASK

L « )W S K L V  ] ■  O O S D

Special
Special

Special

(Pf  same Sr ta* CsU«4 St*t** D*o*rta)sst 
• t  A g r i c a t t a f « .  >

There are certain factors In the In
cubation of turkey eggs which are 
very Important, and which i^ean a 
great deal la determining the .Dumber 
of fully matured puUeta and cockerels 
ralsod' la the foUowtog year. In a 
large meaanro tbe criterion of snccces 
la turkey raising is the anmber of 
fully uistured turknya raised la pro
portion to tho total aumbsr of eggs 
sa t TbgMitare the eggs an inld rahst 
be given the very beet attention. High 
fertility la deairable, and Inenbatloo 
should bu carried ont In each « way 
that as many of the egga as poasfble 
will hatch. Natomlly, the vigor of the 
bmedlng stock and tha manner In 
which it hns been mnangnd will deter- 
mine la large degree the gunUty of 
the hatching eggs.

The eggs ahonld be eoUseted reg- 
olarty every dny and kept In n room 
at a tempemtum of from 50 degrees 
to 00 degrsse F. Thsy shoold be 
tamed every day, but aheuld be 
handled carefully and abould net be 
k«pt for over two weekn

Tbe period of tncnbetlon of turkey 
eggs tá 28 days, and the method of 
Incubation Is much the same as with 
chickso eggs. Turkey eggs can he In
cubated under chicken bene, turkey 
beaa, or In Ineubetora. If chicken kens 
km osed te tacuhatn turkey egga. 
cars must be taken not to give the 
ben too many eggs, as from 8 to 12 
srs gnite sndMent, depending opon 
the rise of the ben as well as the 
stse of the egga. Neotlng arrange- 
menu as wall as ether matters are 
practically tbs same as In Incnbsttng . 
chickaa eggs. The aitttag ben ehonid 
be fed dally and given a chance ta  
eaerclM. ,

When the turkey hen ik^Uewed to 
alt on her own eggs, conations are 
mnch the same as with tbs chicken 
hen Turkey bens wOl cover from 15 
to 20 sgga Neeta are most convenient
ly simaged on the gronnd or In boarSe 
or barrets and should bo cororod so 
that tho turkey hm vrfll not be die- 
turbed. At the earn# tluM ah* chould 
be taken off dally aad allowod to 
axorclao aad abould bo glvon plenty 
ef water to drtak, and dean, whole- 
aome feed, such as s mixture of whnst 
and oata

When the turkey h«n becoese* 
broody ehe ahonl^ be allowed ta sit 
on the neet for two or thru* days be
fore being tat meted with tiw eggn 
When dhe hue remained an the aeut 
for two or three day* aba ahonld thefl 
ho given her eggs aad attended te 
as snggeeted. If a nunober ef hena 
are sitting at t¿e sarna time, care 
Mhoald be taken te aee that they get 
back to the noets properly aad that 
BO nest la loft uncovered.

Both chicken aad raikey hens, while 
rittlng oa tnihey egga, riioald be 
dusted with aodlnm ieerid. using n 
aanall pinch under each wtag, around 
thu thkih joint, dvor tho back, nader 
the body end ahonnd the vent. In thhi 
way the ben la rid of lice and tha 
poults at hatching tiase are not UaUs 
to bo lafsatod with Iho pararitsa

Use of Moldy Straw for
Litter Quite Injurious

of poultry la oftuu due
ks the uns ef moldy straw for sevatrh- 
4a« IKtur. In each cneun. according to 
D. C  Keamard. spectaltst la poultry at 
the Ohio ssperUnant station, tho Mrds 
affected breathe wifh dUBcnlty sad 
ofldh wbeoae or gasp for air.

The symptoms are ahnllar to a coM 
ht thu windpipe or bmnehitia The 
fsiprintory ayotsm of a chicken is so 
compitrated that an excoosivo adieuhl 
ef dust of any kind la Intorlnas and 
enpeclally Is this troo of tho^ dndl 
from moldy straw.

Beceat repqft* of heavy loases of 
pulleu from this eatme have been 
nmde. A hoavy tons of Mrds may re  
suit hi a f(ew hoara, it seams, and one 
hale of moldy or musty atrsw osri 
for srrstchfng Ittlsr nmy atoas a se 
doua hwa of birds

FOB STATK SBNATOB
-----

B. JU Rusasll of B a ^  ksa- 
didata for S ta ts Senator of this 
td th  Sanatorial District, visitad C<rf- 
erado last Saturday and met quits 
a number o t votara whUa here.

Jadga RosaeU made quite a good 
impression ifhile hero and told the 
Record to announce him for this of 
flee. This Sonatorial Dist^ictji.'eom 
posed of twelve counties, Eastland’ 
Stephens, Caliahan, Shackleford, 
Throckpiorton, Taylor, Jones, Haa- 
kel, Nolan, Fisher, Mitcball and 
Scurry. About 76,000 voters are 
in this district, and of course i t  will 
be impossible for him to see but a 
few of them, comparatively, so that 
he will have to rely on his friends 

KhA tha newspapers to help him get 
acquainted with the people in this 
campaign. In our talk with Judge 
Russell, we gathered this much of 
his platform:

"I will oppose any legisiatioa hav
ing for its object the creation of any 
'additional tax lawa.

"I will vote for rigid economy in 
the administration of oor State gov
ernment to tbe end that taxes may 
be reduced.

"I favor a liberal support of the 
public free schools of ths State, and 
such support as that ths par tapita 
apportionment arill not be under f  16.

"1 favor good roads and believe in 
the policy of a connected system of 
State highways under the control and 
supervision of the State Highway 
Department..

"I believe in strict enforcement 
of all laws and that the law should be 
administered under constituted au
thority in the court house.

Judge Russell is fairly well known 
over West Texas, ho having been a 
member of the S7th and S8th Legis
lature, working alongside of our own 
Mr. Chitwood. Those who know him 
best speak of him in the highest 
praise as a Christian gentleman aad 
an able statesman.

butineas men oi » community must 
o f i t  ®

That bosinen eontsms malte iaere 
money by tnoreasing business thru 
advertising tban by any otbor known 
raethod. ®

That good advertlMng captivatee 
and convince* thè buyer and mnkse 
tlm desire to purchase.

That in order that aU may sunrive.

July 11, U 24
BBÍÍ

advsrtie*. ̂ Whea. they advertise their 
bueineae, they advartie«jUMÌr «ity a* 
welL

Business men who pull together in 
the building of business usually eu«- 
eeed in malting a bigger, busier, city. 
When they don’t  pnll end push to
gether, they ràitaiiy perish together.

Mr umd M». Alvin Myhre visited 
frietids In Mkfiand Sunday.

Notic*—Aaserlcaa Legion.
There will be a regular meeting of 

the American Legion Friday night, 
July 11, at 8 p. m. All members and 
former servic* men are reqneetad to 
be present.

DID YOU EVER STPT TO THINK

That Bsany bualneas men try  to 
cmiry a triple burden of troublas— 
those they have had; those they now 
have: aad thoae that they expect to 
have. If they spent as much time 
hustling for businsss as they do 
worrying about troublea, their busi- 
neoe would be more prosperous.

That when the bMiness men put 
oa their hasUing clothes and go 
after veerything in sight for their 
d ty , they get somewhere.

That la some cities a whole lot of 
basiaesa men think their city is big 
eaongh, and they spend a whole lot 
of'their-tiaM pnxxliag their minds as 
to how to amks a modem village out

Better RooeterB Needed 
in Many Poultry Flocks

W* have beard much of better beef 
slt«s aad better dairy airea A good 

Is last a t lagNWtant te  the 
poultry geek. Ts prevent tabrredlag 
b Is aeeeasary to  gat new Wood a t 4 
leaat «very rise yeatu. Bay a new^ 
mckarri aad hay a geod eae. Be a a r a ^  
he soaiia  frvnk hesHhg stock whAch 
bsa beea bead fnr sgg prudnrtioa. Be 
ssiu be has v|m . a  w4d* back, deep 

kgbody, fall bream aad.
Dmrt hay a «aB ^ 

at aay prle*. Than 
him up t* a 'd sa sa  M yamr vorj 
hems; mta asaansas wMk M s Ft 
la  On laar aad as* . fteWM*
Tha raaan kheaM h

G U SSES TEAT 
PLEASE

(f the examination is accurate» 
and the lenses perfect, your 
glasses are sure to g ive^ou  
satisfaction.

We are  e i ^ r t s  in htting 
satisfaaory  {passes.

Regnlared Optomelrisl

J, P* MAJORS
COUMUbDO, SWXBTWATXH

ÉMoffif«. long

oil tap b e «  a  worid- 
wida IX ir tty  trir lijdugy,lhseriBkl 

jQbtadder diaopdtra,
■niDMgo sno 1H1C so u  1

0. a .  C ram . Bsaltiy gpailsn*. Osla-
as«s Agrtrattaial Ostlaga.

Mr. 1. L. FMgaoa ighAaem, Fhank,
M t  Ttmnsdar tmmSaIff la  * a *  Mff
atudshalw r fo r  A ritafkaa* fiaxaa.
vriMna a m r vrffl ffiek j D  S ra . fftg sn fi 

^kaêw SaraiM a
Uasa, ^  s r i B ^ i iS ^ if Mm  mswaaíaá

uMkUk«

- c -

A trr*
It a

m -r* .

J. H. GREENE & CO.
F * t i o n e  1 9 4

CLEANING

PRESSING

REPAIRING

ALTERATIONS

CURLEE '

'  CLOTHESi

FLORSHEIM »

' S H O E S

1̂ -

■  *■ X C v *  •

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

ITE CALL.. FOR 
AND • DELIVER

COOPER 

UNDERWFAR

KEHH+IATS

IDE SHIRTS

R e f r c s l '
Y o u r s c i r

at Home
O rd er b y  th e  caae 
fro m  y o u r  grocer. 
K eep  a fe w  bottled  
read y in  y o u r  ice* 
b o x .

B u y  B o ttled

t h e
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

It is
A LW A Y S

Ready

'1

Í3

aimmoa

f f

Think of it. H urd's Bread 
is almost the sole table 
purchase m ade in which 
the purchase b  ready to 

r -  ^  he eaten w ithout furdidt
^  1  Ubor. Here b  our plant

making delicious loaves 
for hundreds of funilies 
at a  time, and taking off 
the shoulders of die 
housewife the heavy lab
or of old^tiiiM bread iMik- 
ing. A loaf such as we* 

. - fl make m eant noC emfy te-
_ Mooriotts ilfo ft from the home bu t m ram  a  

yryiuct 
s bliiKi

m . u V Tt
I*-."
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RJENDSIUIIIOOK PICn I¿  WAS 
B ATTENDED SY COLOAADOANS

rUited

8cor«fl Jhi Ickcal citiMui att«Bd«d 
tkc Fooitk of July tolobratioa at 
Randwbrook, attracttva raaort «a tha 
Spade ranch 26 mile« aonkh of Colo- 
rade. Goat ropioy, oigar racfs, horse 

^racM and other «ttraettone were ar> 
rancad.' A t noon a barbeeue and 
basket Innck was aenred.

Candidate« for the aereral county 
and preclnet offiee« were in attend- 
anoe at the eejebration and d a r i^  
the day addressed the gathering ]n 
.the interest of their candidacies. 
Citiseos from Sterling and for miles 
thronghout the countryside were 
among those to enjoy the hospitality 
of those arran^ng the event

------

; n l

1 _ • ■ -ALWAYS THE

f.

BEST 
ALL DEALERS

Cleanliness
Economy

FOR THE HOME GARAGE

O. O. SHURTLEFF 
TOM SMARTT

AgMts
Colored*. Toaas. 
PHONE 414.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+  +
4. J. A. THOMFSON 4*

TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. 4>
+  ------  ♦
4> Piano and Honeehold Mering A  
4i Oar Specialty
♦  —
4* Begnlar Transfer 
41 Any Time
^  1 now have a  first elasa warn*
4* heoae and wfl] do «tome« ^
^  Unde.
♦  ‘ ------
4  FBONB DAT OB MIGHT 4
4  i ♦
4  4  ♦  ♦  4* 4  ♦  ♦  ♦  4> 4  ♦  ♦

Take

for the liver
»re ef is 
toNolMia 10c and 3S« pash* 
bseriag abora trade amrk.

Old Folks’ 
3 Adments

*1 began ta U a f BfaMk- 
DmniAt over fifty yenrs ago 
and my experience with it 
stretehee over e good Hpe 
tiaM,*' Bays Mr. Joe A.

QvU Wermorn a  Civil War vatema 
and former VlrginlaiL who ia

tow a  DToadaeat emsea ef 
loyd, *R

Uxativa I know
HmlMk 
for e lf

. . .  A good maay yearn
_  IrginiiL I need to 

gat UUoos ao iO  te m i  thw
ago, In Vlt

. ThedfbnPs

BIACK-ÜRlUÍGin;
T»v
trae the best and
B a il could g a t ; 
toT saas I ia«»

vF jsvs itm

. few I

^4*4 4 44  4 4 4 4 4
4  '^  ■ “  jm
4 ®  SLATS DIARY - - f .
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Friday—-Thb wae e fine nite fa r  
•om fuh'iio Jake and me tld t tacked 

a old lady whicb 
has no hoaband A 
A e cum out and 
ketehed us and in
vited as inaide A 
give ua punMn pie 
t  s«t A milk A ast 
ua 2 cum back 2 
ice  her ag«i|. Jake 
aed 2 me he was 
Unda of ashamed, 
me 2.

Satvuday —Mis
ter Giilem ast pa a 
riddle A he eed 
Why is  the aesrs- 
papers of today 
like the woods was 

times whatever them am. Pa diddent 
know A miator Giilem sed Beoaoee 
they are so full of Dry Ada. They 
laffed. It went over my bed.  ̂ .

Sunday—Pe cum home frua i'u ie  
Baptist charch A he sed 2 ma that 
he had saw mister Ray a going down 
the street in hie new Chalmers, ma 
miaunderstood him A I herd her a 
tclefoncing 2 Jake’a ma that Mister 
Ray had went crasy fo r he was 
out on toe street in t o  PaJaSuners.

Monday—This morning pa wus 
smileing to hisself A finaly ma cud- 
dent stand it no longer A ast him 
wot was a tickleing him ao A he re- 
plyed A sed they wue 2 be a  Lodge 
meeting tonite and they wus 2 give 
n Candydate the third degree, ma sed 
she cuddent see enny thing so laff- 
able in that. Then she sed I dont see 
why us wimmen cant have Lodges A 
such A have the third degrees and 
ete. Pa told her it was because they 
are secret orders.

Tuesday—pa' tuk me out In the 
country in a waggin today A we past 
a big house whicb belonged 2 a cong- 

‘reasmsn or sumthing A it had grate 
big chimleys on it A big porches A 
pa sed they wus all to « big morg- 
dige on it 2 only I enddent see enny 
thing of it.

Wednesday—this was pa*s birth
day A I got him a nice pare of eoz 
and give them 2 him. He seemed very 
pleaaed and aed Thanks and then he 
sed I should ought 2 are tuk oat the 
bill. I had them charged 2 him.

Tharadajr—Jake told BUstens to
day he toould ought 2 wash hie lath- 
mas A BUetara eed W et you mean by 
my lethmue and Jake a ^  Ton know 
e Isthmna k  a neck of dirt.

O O f c O l A P O  ( T l X A D W l l E I T  I I Q O I D

4 ' ' ^ ‘TUv. C. L, 
4  Alamo HeighHeifhta Methodlyt chtsmli ia 

-  4 |S a o  Aotonk». k  bafidW  an attrae-, 
ttve .new chureh edifk% aecordloR 
to Hàrry. RatlUf who r e e e n ^  vkHod 
the foraser Colorado pastor and h k  
family. Mia. Browaiug. who was in 
VWF dalieate hoalth last yoar» k  
RhM i  improved, which information 
the suMiy Colorado friend« o f the 
family wiU*lm pleased to have.

to e th i^^  Hot woMther^k b«rd on 
babiCB. Tkey anffbr the combined 
mkery of heat, patn and stomach dk- 
ordcr. McGee's Baby ISlxir helps the 
B ttk  suffered throuito the trying 
period by eerrectiag the stomach and 
bowels. Price, 88c end 60c. Sold by 
all druggkts. S'« T-Sl

John Shaw of Dattae k  vkitfaiB 
hk aant, Mae. 0. H. Bam eat

CJUdb a n d  P ia id t

Obedted. barred ead plaid woolena 
«Rode lato too llraeUght wben aew 
sults ter iprlng piade tbeir entry on 
fMhton’s stage. There are many flam 
,D«ls among toeut la wblch combtna- 
tlons ef tan and brown or beige end 
brown ere foremo^. Snefa fabttoe 
need no deeormtion end ere mafie np 
In trae beykh styles Uke toat pleturaA
Aitemoom Froek

of Twoo Matmricd»

mJmt Mlka hiNf 
ami ther m im  al

l’tkiirBrai
Bwh a

Che

*,■

A eocamonjeation from H r. and 
Mre. Jee. T. Johneon and Mra. fem A  
Shannon, written a t San Fiaackea, 
•talea that they ara having a  moat 
fMlghlfal vacation trip. They laft 
Colorado sevoal days ago for a 
motor ear t i ^  to placas of iatarsst 
in the Rocky Mountains and <HS tha 
Psdfie ooaet. *

We ere serving more people each 
day with pure erysUl ice, and g a  give 
100 poonda for 70c, 60 pounds for 
86e, so ordsr ies from Spalding and 
yon will get the best and the best of 
service. We will please you.— R̂. L. 
Spalding.

....e . --
**Seems strengs to be shlvaring 

from cold on July 4th," Mrs. John 
L. Doss writes from San Francisco. 
Mr, and Mrs. Doss are spending e de- 
ligfatfnl vacation trip in CeHiomU. 
They ere receiving the Record each 
week enronte end keeping np with
news from home.

If you kaeo a looof o«« whoso rosl- 
iag placo has aol boos asaskof jH tb  
a Atrablo asoa eaioaS, I w*aM like to 
show r*« fosigas raagiag in pria#
from $28 to $3880, wkotkor yoa buy 

aot. tf
B. KEATHLEY.

or

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ingram motored 
up from Sweetwater the Fourth for 
a picnic suppor With Mr.and Mrs. 
O. B. Prie« end the Whipkeyt, on 
Aunt Rooa’s lawn- I t  was too cold 
to eat out of doors but the feast was 
enjoyed ell the aenM in the dining 
room, picnic style.

Mrs. J. R. Sorrelk and children 
have returmed from a vkit with her 
mother in Bellinger.

Advertising pays when you can de
liver the goods. See Boavraan’s cow 
ad ia th k  keoe.

I'r -

'4-'

L ri- f i

■ W
%

‘I

2.1-Z yardt linen finiih Slieetinf for
7 yards Bleached DoiMstk fo r .......
8 yarda Brown DonMtlk for ...
2 pairt Boya Kahld Knkkera fo r ...........
3 pain Leather Pabn Gamdel Gloret for.
20 cards of Pearl Battona fo r ................

* s o p a u o

Sk* p o o c o o p o *  • * o 4 p « * « o o a ) w « e « o  o o

.$ 1 .0 0

.11.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Our regular price of Hawk Brand Overalls and 
Jumpers up to and mcluding size 4 2 , is - $ 1 .90

ABIC SURPRISE

J >

/

WE CAN FTP THE ENTIRE FAMILY IN SHOES
AT PRICES WHICH WILL BE A PLEASANT SURPRISE

Let 02 tare yoo tone Money— Come riait oor store and fifire year 
next Bifl of foods with 02.

F. M . BURNS DRY GOODS Co.
The House of Kuppenheimer Good Golhes

“IT PAYS TO PAT CASH AT A CASH SltHtE” ' i

ÍA-fl J

The Importance
of Being You

Before you were awake this morning hundreds of deft hands were 
busy preparing things to captivate your fancy.

Long after you drop off to sleep tonight alert minda will go on 
planning what to say to interest you tomorrow and the day after 
lom onow.

To a great many people you loom large. Day by day, through their 
advertising, they earnestly seek to attract your notice and earn your 
good will.

Practically every advertibement you find in this paper, is aimed 
straight a t you. As clearly and .responsibly as though ha ^ k e  w ith 
you face to  face, the advertiser proffers you convenieoce, comfort, 
entertainm ent, services, or economy. Or all these precious things 
perhaps, in one. ?

Tlie advertisem ent makes it promise to you; yourseli: personally. 
How much w orth your wh3e it is to heed such personal messages,

?»

• 4 ^ l

v |

%  M i n  V w *  T k a  O m  i l  P « ) «  W  R m A  t k

Adverlieeeekt k  palé fee hjr 4 e  .T< n g h  _

LiÍÍ ;
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Lm Ii at tka Labal oa y*«r Racer«L All »apara «rill b« «tappai wbaa Um
I* aat. If your labal raaAa, lMarX4, il naaaa paar tiaaa «raa aal it:
COLORjlDO I)[c0BDstreet, in case the city ordered the 

paving extended over that street. 
"Go ahead and sign the contract^abtlab«« in Colorado, Tasas, at 110 Wal- ____ ____

•a t street, one door aoutb of tba^ostofflee t. _ v . j , , , ,aa« satared as aerond claaa maftar at tbs ; »ave the paving extended by your
•** • ' ‘̂ “* * ^  this business

WHIPKKY PRINTINO COUPANT
V. B. WHIPKRT JL L. WHIPKBT

■dltors sad Proprtatani
erA LTBB W. W HIPKBT, Adr. U anaesr 
Ur. B. COOPIDH. Local sad  ^qty Bdltor

SCBSCniPTlON HATBS4>e* Taar (Out of County ................M.OOOas Tear (In tba Coanty)__year Months (Rtralybt) __ ~3130 
„4 .70

Me «rant ar claaslflsd ads taken over the 
TKeae aer eaah whan Inasrted.

man exclaimed. "If your poet doee 
not have the money, I will loan it to 
you."

The contract was sigrned and the 
paving extension subsequently or
d e re d  by the city.

If this same businesa man, who is 
prominent in Masonic circles, conld 
And a few other citizens who would 
put aa much money into a new Ma
sonic Temple at Coloraddo as he is

"Westsx" gasoline, a motor fa il 
produced and refined in Mitehell 
county, ifl being retailed a t filling 
stations. SmMtc stacks and factory 
pay rolls are the essentials which go 
into wsll planned idesds for build
ing cities snd prosperous eommuBi- 
ties. Colorado should have tnsny more 
industrial enterpriser Our next step 
in that direction should be the buil4 > 
ing of s cotton mill. The local Farm 
Burean is interested in such an in
dustry and ar# expected to receive th* 
full co-operation of the business and 
other interests of the coanty. The 
Gsropnss and textile centers in New 
England are among the most prosper
ous aeqtions of America. Mitchell 
County has the opportunity of fi- 
nacing a textile mHl and certainly 
there can be no raasonable cause for 
failure upon the part of tbe'citiMn- 
ship to make use of this opportunity.

that tells the n i l  story, bat the and limitations as may be provided first Monday in Norsmber, 1 9 tl. a t

The revival campaign te  open here 
Sunday morning a t Union Tabernacle 
depends for success Upon the atti
tude manifested by the Christian peo
ple of the community. With the Chris
tian population of Colorado united 
in the determination tb lead the city 
into a great revival, success will be 
ssBUred from the start. Let’s join 
Rev. Mr. Bishop and his assistants 
with that determination firmly fixed 
in our livex

f .w b  a t  tb* Lab*l oe yoor B*c*rX AllSee*ra win b* itop|>*d when tiu* 1« out
eM TSm** ’****̂ ’̂ **• anxious to put into a fund for erect

in g  and equipping a Masonic horns
O O  IMPROVED HIGHWAYS PAY? would do honor to the city.

Cody, Wyoming, club lunch- * building would be assured.
«eon a striking example of the bene- 
Nts of improved highways was given 
*»r one of the members present. 
*ntis man had just driven from Blll- 
inga, Montana, following one of the

This same business man never 
stops to count the cost to himself 
w hen a public issue is presented the 
people. I |e  is always to be found on 
the initiative when something good

The oil industry in this county is 
of considerably more value to ua than 
the average citizen, perhaps, believes. 
There ie one corporation identified 
with development here which employs 
regularly more than! seveiA}(-five 
men. And development is just start
ing.

---- ---------o— — -----

Kenoral rain storms last fail, when'i* proposed for hia city and county. 
atU unimproved roads were in v e ry  Jresrsrdlesa of whether he, peraonally, 
'l>ad condition. On this trip to Bill- 'will be rewarded in a material way
logs to Bridger, Montana, a distance 
wsf 45 miles, where 'most of the road

A 60,000 bale cotton crop for 1024. 
That is the prediction some of our 
most enthusiastic citizens are now 
making when aaked for a summary 
of the outlook for a big cotton crop in 
Mitchell County. '

o r no t.
This particular business man is not

gravel surfaced, three gallons of the only one of his kind here by any 157 , PAUL rONVRNTinM 141*1 PRP 
oline was used and on the seventy means. There are others, but 'CLEAR POLITICAL ATMOSPHERE 

xailes between Bridger jind Cody, a ' need more of them.
Botal of thirteen gallons were usedd.

WANTON GHOULS.This, of course, is an example un
der the most unfavorable conditions, ^  driftwood around a trea.
bu t there 1.  more reliable daU for ,  ̂ j„.

-»Mb a  companion. .For the past  ̂ criming fisherman,
t o e  years the college at Ames, Iowa what-not, and a tragedy ia
r»,» co«P««tion with the Iowa ^
way department, have made exten- niaking, becomes
stive testa to determine fuel consump-|j„ ^
Uon per unit of traffic on various ^h i, i, no idle fancy, or imaginative

• types of surface
The results of these tests indicate

picture, it is being enacted every day 
along onr streanu, ihie beawtir of

•Ahat we get 14 ton-milea per Kxllon ¿^p^nda largely upon tree
w>f gaa on earth road, 21 ton-miles per I jjrowth. The writer was reeenUy s
Mallon on s gravel surface, and- 31 ^vitness of such wanton waste in tome 
ton-miles per gallon on a concrete larj^e pecan trees, which, acoordlng to 
pavement. Also by an exUinsive nuthorities, must be not less than

fifty years old. For stately beauty.track  survey on highways in Iowa
whow that the average weight of pas- (here is nothing finer inanimate or 
■anger vehicles is 2,691 pounds and upimate nature than a grand spread- 
o f  motor drawn freight vehicles whose age is measured by
.^,720 pounds. (eye'les of years. To destroy one of

-Assuming gasoline to cost 25 cents these is a crime worse than a crime, 
p e r  gallon the driver of the everage ^p<j the great pity of it all is that 
sesu' making a trip of 50 miles on an there is no relief, tbxwork goea mer-: 
(•arth road would spend $1.20 for p̂ ly on, and no one is csoglit or 
Ifael. If the same trip was made on pupished. To make a good rabbit 
qi^gravel road the fuel cost would be roast first catch your rabbit. That 
IfO.SO while the cost for the trip on a there may be some way to catch and 
«onerete surface wouldd be only punish these wanton ghouls of nature 
90.64. It would cost this automobile destroyers is the fervent wish of this 
«owner no more for fuel to travel this writer.

TOMMYROT.
SO miles on a gravel road if gasoline 
iMul cost him $0.87 1-2 per gallon 
suid the fuel costs would have been 
Xhe same on a concrete surface if he
tiad  been required to pay $0.65 1-2 «»r »„  - ___ 'meaning of the word, "Tommyrot,l>er gallon for gasoline. i •  ’ 'n  A 1__ nt out not until a few days ago did weOn a road having an average of  ̂ I  v a^ become fully convinced that we had« 00  cars per day, the fuel saving _______ f___________  ̂ ____ _

The Record has often attempted 
to satisfy itself as to the proMr

■  asm*

p e r  mile of a gravel surface over 04* 
fmprovsd earth furfaoe would be 
«1,462 per year, and the fuel sav
in g  of a concrete surface over an 
«earth surface would be $2,410 per 
3 rear. The cost of gravel surfacing 
em an improved earth road is about 
4 1  ,000 per mile and the coat of plac- 
2ng concrete surface about $20,000 
ipor mile. Therefore, the fuel sAv- 

I ¿ I f  alone on a gravel surfaced high

hit upon proper solution of this most 
perplexing mental delima.

A few days ago one of the Fort 
Worth dailies carried an article in 
which it was stated that a certain 
large church in that city had at last 
solved the problem of inducing the 
parishioners to attend church. “The 
pastor reports that he has recently 
deoignated a bevy of flappers to act 
as ushara and pass the collection

wray for the traffic assumed a b o v e  j »»-«kets, with the result that attend-

EMltlt

■wrill pay a dividend to the users, 
’V lie are really the stockholders in 
.ilBar highway system of 49 per cent 

: 4i|ier year. The fuel saving dividends 
«of a concrete surface under those as- 

raium ed condition would amount te 12 
p e r  cen t

Gasoline consumption is only a 
|BBaS percentage of the cost of own« 

and operation of an automobila. 
rhe contrast on such items as tire 

bills, snd general ear 
B lilepreciation is even,more marked 

UNween cars used on unimproved 
and those ased. 
a little study similar to the 

it is easy to see that we 
HfBf i f  iavTOved highways 

loss of the enorraeus dividend 
th* iMeetment in this form of 

would insare.

sn<e has practically doubled," the 
article stated.

If the word “tommyrot" does not 
fit in nicely to describe the news
paper policy of the reporter who will 
seek to make flappers out of every 
girl and young woman who looks 
attractive and occasionally, appears 

ubllc, where does the designationiryv
fit in? Fact of the business is, flap-

»
tWklc«

pers, whatever the word means, are 
not near so numerous es some news
papers would lead the innocent pub
lic te believe, and The Record will 
be slow to accept the declaration 
that the ehurcbee ore eaiployint the 
services of winsome yoang daaieels 
of the fleppjv* designation to attract 
the male mc.nber.i of the flock to

Th# t’o-called Farmer-Labor Pro
gressive convention at St. Paul^eems 
to have contributed a bit toward 
clearing the political atmosphere. Its 
frankly communistic control and its 
results were quite satisfactory to the 
American press generally. Editors, 
Republican, Democratic and Inde
pendent, agree that the gathering 
will have no material effect upon the 
campaign, but moat of them think it 
at least has served the purpose of 
demonstrating tlie futility Of com- 
muntatic endeavor in the United 
States.

"Of all the failures of Comnun- 
ism of the Moscow Reds to gain a 
foothold in the United States the 
latest and most barefaced fiasco at 
St. Paul is probably the most aatia- 
factory to America," in the opinion 
of the Albany Itnickerbocker Preet, 
(Ind. Rap.) which says: "In the
name of the honest man a t the bench 
and the home-maker at the plow, the 
element representing the Red Inter
nationale a t Moscow and all that goes 
urith it, attempted to launch a politi
cal party In America. The movement 
has failed. La Follette, the wily, saw 
its import and knew he could not af
ford to be aligned with it; the real 
farm labor leaders shunned the con
vention and all its works] the Reds 
moved too fast and waved the bloody 
flag too quickly.” The St, Paul con
vention was a novelty In only one re
spect, the Cincinnati Times-Star 
(Rep.) claims, because leaders of 
other "Red” conventions have been 
"on their own,” while, thoee who con
trolled this convention are "openly 
agents of Moscow,” however, "the 
stipport of a foreign government 
may give the ‘Red’ program of 1924 
greater financial resoureee than sim
ilar movsroents have possessed, but 
it is not apt to make It a matter of 
real significance in American poli
tics."

"The St. Paul convention will not 
affect America’s destinies" in the 
opinion of the Seattle Times (Ind. 
Rep.) which declares “the Amertcan 
people are fundamentally sound; they 
want no experiment in Bolshevism or 
European radicalism, and it is on- 
thinksbls that the groups represented 
at St. Paul would ever have a large 
following in this county,” Character
ising it as "an amusing sideshow.” 
which "means very little,” the Spring- 
field Union (Rep.) feels "whatever 
strength a third party «rill have in the 
next election may n<it be foreahad- 
ewed until Senator La FoUette calls 
th# ‘second Cleveland convention in 
July.” As the New York Herald-Tri
bane (Rep) sees it, “the labor onion 
leaden, who «rill ^  all-pqw«rful at 
Clevaland ,aro moro at odds «rfth 
Poster's program than they are with

dominant'part that they ha«re played, 
the aggressive lesder^ip  they have 
sssumed," according to tbo Now Yoric 
World, which, however, believes “sl- 
togsther these radical i^ ic a ls  do not 
present s «rery formidable appearance 
or seem likely to cut any great fig
ure In the coming campaign now that 
they are condemned to sail unddr 
their true colors'" furthermore. Sena
tor La Follette "in so effectively dis
sociating himself from them redneed 
their political power*'to a minimum 
for all practical purposes." The An
aconda Standard (Dem.) insista "no 
genuine American however peculiar 
or eccentric may be bix vie«rs, how
ever, unique his political panacea for 
the ills from which we perennially 
suffer, «till make common cause «tith 
the bob-tsiled aggregation holding 
forth in S t  Paul under the guise of 
an embryo political organization.” 
The net result of the S t  Paul con
vention, the Milwankee Joornal (Ind) 
maintain«, “is that the Foster snd 
Buthenberg outfit has blovm off 
steam and captured a nominal party, 
but it has not won a folIo«ting,” for, 
"what the real farmers snd the real 
workers have to say «rill be expressed 
through other channels." The Chicago 
Daily News (Ind) hold that the con
vention "is remarkable chiefly for Its 
futility and demoralization," for "the

by law, provided the Legislature may 
provide for husband and «rife to re
main together, ia  thg home. Thera 
is hereby levied in addition to all 
other'"iues heretofore permitted by 
t&  Constitution of Texas a  State ad 
valorem tax on property of seven 
($ .07) cents on the one hundred 
($100) dollars valuation for the 
purpose of creating a ^leeial fund 
for the payment of pensions for 
services in the Confederate army and 
navy, frontier organisations and the 
militia of the Stete of Texas, and 
for the widows of such soldiers serv
ing in said armiee, navies, organisa
tions or militia; provided that the 
Legislature may reduce the iax r a t e  

herein levied, and provided further 
that the provisions of this Section 
shall not be construed-ao as to pre
vent the grant of aid in cases of 
public calamity.

Sectioa 2. The toregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be submit^ 
ted to a vote of the qualified voters 
of this State a t an election to be 
held on the first Tuesday after the

which all voters shall hare p r i i i ^  or 
written on thaii^alloU : ‘‘For Amond 
ment of Section SI of Article 8 of

•'ri-i..-*-

the ConstitotioB authorising the Leg
islature to grant aid to Confederate 
soldiers, sailors and their «ridows 
who have boon a raaident of this 
State since January 1^^1910." and 
"Against amendment to Soction 51 
of A rtide 8, of tbo Conatitution, 
authorising the Legislature to grant 
aid to Confederate soldiers and their 
«rido«rs.”

Sectim 3. ’The Governor is here
by directed to issue the proclamation 
for said election and have the same 
published as required by the Consti
tution and lairs of this State, and 
the sum of five thousand $6,00Q.00D 
dollars or so much thereof as may 
be neceaaary is hereby appropriated 
out of the general funds of this 
State not otherwise appropriated for 
expenses of publications and elec
tions tiiereunder.

Approved March 20, 1928.
S. L. STAPLES,

7-2 5c Sectretary of State.

NOTICB

H r maJUna pabllcatl*« of tb* hcrcHwfter ««4 («rth B**e4«tlee, astio* I* al**a ta  all 
•wa*r* of p ropertr aaS to  aU »tlwr* la  aajr««i«a ia4*r*aU4 a r  «oaoara*# a( «U 
BU«tt*r* aad iU aa* tli*r»la ooata la*#, whlrh aaM Moaolatloa U aa foUaora, 
l*-wltt

delegates represent neither farm ers bbso li'tion  ap f botino  and adontino  nnqinbbb’S boxls ob  statb-UWSKBI.«» roprcBcni. n e iu ie r  z a rm e rs  m BNTS. »NTTINO T U «  AND TLAOB FOB HBAB1NO TO OWNBBS OF
ABUTTING PBO FB BT tT  AND TO OTBCBS INTBBBSTBO, AND OIBKCT- 
INO TBN UITT BBCBBTABV TO OlVB NOTICB I

nor wage workers," and though the 
convention is more absurd than men
acing it serves a useful purpose by WHEBBA8, Tke Cttr'CeuActl o< th* Cttjr of Colon4e, To m s , has ar«l«r*d that 
. .  '  th* foilewiBg portion* of sUm U  la  tho city of O lo rado  h* laprovod by ralatas.
o ir e c tin g  a t te n t io n  to  th e  s tr a te g e m s  I Kradlny and ftlllng aam«, and iM U lltug «ronoret* curtM nnd s u tu r a  «rhera adaquaU 
o f  th e  M oarow  R ed* a n d  th e i r  alile*  ’«orb* and s u t te n  ar* not now luaUUod on curb linoo, shown In plans^ fo r sneh 01 m e  moBcow n e o s  a n d  th e i r  a llie s  in,pi»r#«»*Bts. sad  by r e p a i r ^  corba nnd ru tU r*  wboro nitoady tnsU U ed.ea curb
and tools throughout the world."—  Uno«, sad, by parlag wllb warranlt« Bltnntble Pavvssant oa eoaerato tenadatlon

with aoceasary appnrU aaaoas. all aa mor« folly d e ta lM  la  tb« pIs m  « b4 epaetllea- 
' Ft for tb * 'm ak ln s  and coaotraetlns o f nald 'Ft. Worth Star-Telegram.

L. R. Pond and family left last 
week in their car for a trip through 
New Mexico. Reports come that 
they are having a wonderful time.

the- m aklns nad coaotraettns of 
ka« been let «nd entorod Into wttk tb* Woot T exat C onotruem a Compaay, the said
tlont, tbvrefor and contract
baa b**n let and ontorad lo t. -----  —  -portlona of stroaU a* to bo iaaprovod botag as f^ w s , to-«rtti

tmproTcaionta

THIBD STBKBT troai it* lat»r***«loo wHb tb* woot Ha* of Cbaotamt Mroot la t i r i n - 
UoB to Ho laSoMoottoa w ith  tbo Bast Uao of Oak Stroot tatoroooUoa oaooptlag  
Blm INroot latoooootloa aad W aiaat Str**t la t*WM«l»a kaow a as Uall or 
Dlotrtot No. 7.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
CONSTITUTION.

WHBBBA8, Th« O ltr Baglncer has prepared aad filed «tith the City Conseil 
roll« or sta tem enu fer ««ch Dtoirtet or Oaft, abowlag tb o rto a  tbo am ónate propoood

RELATING TO GRANTING OF 
CONFEDERATE PENSIONS.

I to bo aeacooed agatoat the prepeRy abutting  upon the lmpror*iii*iit* In each auch 
IHotrict o r Unit, and ogaisat ttw owners tberoof. and ihow lns other matter* aad thbiga 
nocooaary and pertinent tbereto, nnd tb* uime having been examined and all tr re rs  
and ommloaioB« found , ketaln bavins been eorrected.

S e n a te  J o ia t  R o eo lu tio n  N e . 10.

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 51 of Article 8 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
to provide that the Legislature 
may grant pensions to Confeder
ate soldiers, sailors and their 
widours, who have been citiseiu 
of Texas since prior to January 
1, 1910, providing that ail sol
diers, sailors and their widotvs 
eligible under the provjaiona 
hereof shall be entitled to be 
placed upon the rolls and par
ticipate in the pension fund 
created hereunder; levying a 
tax of seven ($ .07) cento on 
the one hundred ($100.00) dol
lars valuation of property in this 
State for the payment of such 
pension, providing that the 
Legislature may reduce the rate 
of pension for such purposes, 
fixing a time for the election to 
be held on such amendment and 
making an appropriation to pay 
the expenses thereof.

THBRBFOKB BB IT RBNOLVBP BY--------------COLORADO. TBXA3, TH A I
T H * CITY COUNCIL OF THK CITT OF

I.
The said roll« or «taUmenls be and tb* same are b«reby approved aad adopUd.

>*•Tbe City ConacU do*a h e r * ^  determiae to «••••* a portion y>f lb* cost of aald 
Imprevamanu In each D istrict or uoU agatnat tb* owner* of p ropo rtyabu tting  there
on end again*! tboir *bDtltng property In accordane* with and .dnoer tto  term* of 
Chapter II of Title 23 of tb* lU:vt*ed ntatiit*« of the S u te  of Tea**, o f Ì |U .  and tb* 
pr*ce*dlnga of tb* City of Colorado con<«rTnIog aald improvyfneàta g l lR ^ t t lo g  tb* 
roatract therefor.

Tba co«t In each PH Irlet or Unit to be ai leaaed againdf abutting property 
and tba owners thereof aball, ia  arcordance with tba proeeedibga coaceralng snrh 
laiproveiaaaM. be apportioned among tbe rvspactiv* parcels of property abutting  upon 
tbe Improvemente arcordtag to front foot plan or role, provided that If tbe applica
tion of thla rul* shall. In the opinion of tbo City Council resulC In particular ca*«a 
la  lajoeUce o r  loMiaaltty or In asaeaameuta In rare*« of special beneflU In tb* cn-

ikaoeod value of tb* property by mean* of Improvetaonta In tb* particular dU tftet or 
unit, then tb* City C*unrll abaU a<tupt aneb rule* In each d irtr lr t as shall effact a

'Bubotaatlal eoualUy between tb* re*p«ctlv* parcel* of property abutting  upon auch
d lstrirt or unit and tbe owneru thereof, ronaMertu« henefUs- - . . _ . . . . .. received and bui^ena Im-
Ipoaed nad ptsvided further th a t la no case shall any asaessnient be levied against
any property or ewn*r thereof for any part of tb  
Idlstrlet or anU In oxeooa of the *i>e<üal heneRt* in tl I of such pr*(iorty by mean* of tbe unjtroveaaent* In

latrtcr or unit belns considered aa a aeparato 
lid the orolsalon of any Improvement In any 
>r Impair aaaeaaaaants. wrtod, and tbe omml»-

»iiorty by mean* of tbe imp 
'the bearing herein provided for, eaeb distrl 
,and lodependoat unit of Improvement a

tbo curt of Improvementa In any 
be enhanced value of such «alu* 

such district as ascortalnod a t

B* i t  rooo lvoJ b y  th e  L eg U la tia re  e f  
th e  S ta le  e f  T e s a a l

SoctioB 1. Section 51 of Article 
8 of the Conatitution of tbe State of 
Texas shall be ara<fnded so as to 
herestfter read as folloivs: .

SoctioB 81. The Legislature shall 
have no power to moke any grant or 
authorise the making of any grant of 
public money to any individuBl, oseo- 
ciation of individuals, municipal or 
other corporations whatsoever, pro
vided; however, the Legislature may 
grant aid to indigent or disabled 
Confederate soldiers and sailors, who 
esme to Tsxos prior to January 1, 
1910, and to their widovrs, in in
digent circumstances and who have 
been bona fide residents of this 
State since January 1, 1910, and who 
were married td 'such  soldiers or 
sailors prior to January 1, 1910, and 
to indigent and disabled soldiers, 
who under tbe special laws of the
State of Texas during the war be-

H IM  
Colorado bnsi- 

MM COBHBBâMr, 
AMBrloaii Leg- 

Iw ]

attend church servleea. If  such a __ „  „
policy is bolag intirodoeed, ÜM ehiireh programs of the mbjor parties' 
Is certainly in desperate straights, «Forter U trying toJboUhev-

No. Tho wortd is no* n t aU c o R - ',„  Amorlcan labor antenisim and Is

tween the State# served In organiza
tions for the protection of tiio front
ier against Indian raiders or Mexican 
marauders and to indigent and dis
abled soldiers of tho militia of tbO' 
State of Texos^ who were in active 
servlee during the war betireen the 
States and to the «rldoivs of such 
soldiers who ore in indigent circum
stances and who were married to 
such soldiers prior to January 1,- 
1910, provided that the word ‘‘«Hd- 
ow" in the preceding'line# of this 
Section shall not apply to women 
born sineo the jreor 1861, and ell 
soldiers end soilon and widows of 
soldlors And sailors eligible under 
the Above conditions shall bo entitled 
to be pieced upon tho pension roBs

illstrirt or unit aball la  no wla* effret or Impair 
alun of Improvemaiita In front of any i>roperty exempt- -  - uff« -* ---------- ■. b y  law from tbe lien of 

W t 'o r  Impair tbe valiitlty of asseaament«.•poêlai aaaosainetita aball In na wlae .
AaiM-eanienta when levU«! shall be and CaiialUuta tbe first enforceable lien anil claim
on the property agatnat wtateb auch naai<etsiiienis are levied, atiperior to all other
lien* and elalm*. except Slate, ('otinty and Hunlrlpul taxes, and shall Iw a personal
liability and charge agalnat tb* real and true cwiiert of such property.

Tbe dencelptlop* of tb* pareeU and tract* of abutting prot>erty. tbe »«TeralposM
tberneL
tmotint

to be a**v**ed agatovt ■neh iwrvels of profierty and tbe owners 
to tal eettmatod eost of the Improvements In each diatrlet, and tbe total 

proTMtaoS to be a«aea*ed against each pan-el of property
amounts jiro

and thing* shown on tb* aald''rolls or ■Latementa are as f*rignra, to-w it:
••Bd other matter«

THIBD HTKRKT
Froaa ita la teraaetlaa  w llb tb* W*m Ilo* nf f'bestaa* «tre** lotevseeUoa t* It* la ter- 

eortloa wish th* Bast Ha* of Oak Otvort lat*r»*rtioa. »xrvpUag Klos Street lat«r- 
m4 W alaot lUr**« lat«r**cU*B, Uait *r DIstrlet N*. It

N**«h stai* Third Street 
UlMotviBt t* BlaiItoptbrt rhim-h _>____Lots A 8. 4

Ur*. R. B. D o im aa_____ Loto 7 s^Kl 8
T ^ r d ^ S W ^  Bim to W slaot

Mrs. J .  T. Johnooa «ad Mr«. Pearl 
SkaaBOB, SO s ie t of South half
o t -------- ...------------- Imt A 80x73

r .  M. Bonra Betato, Weet SO tort 
of 1.0t  0 and west 80 f*rt of So.
baF  of Ix»t 5, .........■............... ..00x73

B. H. Roberts. Rart SO f«et ef Lot 
7 « » 4 B

23

22
Rbst 00 fbet ef 8o«U half

of Lot A 80x78.. Jbeksnd Jbeksoa w ^ t  30 fset of Rast • “  '  fadTof
23

half of o« 7 aa4 We«t 30 
South half el I.ot A 30x711

R. D. Dixoa. W«at 70 f««t of Lot 
70 f««t of South half

— *2
r  aad
of l.et «. 70x78_____ ______ 22

TWrd Stroot. «Ralaat t*  Gab
A  J . Cm -------------------------------------------------------Lot« A 8. 4.
ék. it. iiiauke — -....— ----- Lota 7, 8,

23
23

Soatk SM* Third S tr*rt 
rheo tao t to  Rim

tv, B. Ralph . . >,» i p i . . L o t  1 
Mloa f.eBora D u laney----- ------- l« t  12

.14
34

Third Stroot, Bfaa to  «Falaut
R. P . Price  .0......------lA>ta 1. A A
A. i .  Co«-.   B. 4« ft of Lot 12
Sluoet and DaBuse. Went 1«0 feet

---------- ------- ....------------ o f  Lot 13

8888

3 >2Third tSroet, W olaat to  Omh
John Ibis*. „..»..K. 3« ft Ix>t* 1 
?■«. W. Mooar BaUto, W*«t SO

_________ to  feet of I.ota 1 and 2 32
Mrs. W. r .  Uobineoii _______iJftt IS* 82

Rato per Lin. F t for C o r b -------
Kata por Lin. ft fur other Improvementa
Total amo«nt property o w n e r * ------
Amount C1ty'¿ part ---------- ----------- — ------
T o t e r  C o e t ---------------------------------

Front
Feet

Rato Cost < 'u r^ .4 7 S
Lin. F T  Coot

Total

Ito A.Vt84d
A steia

1104.08 143.07 S7.0« 1363.64140 1104.68 143.07 s7.oe 1262.64

V -

BO 8.38348 426.08 34.00 23.73 4.10.41

M A58346 768.01 03.07 44.20 812.21

90 8.3884« 426.68 6A07 26.21 461.80

30 8.3.1840 170.68 20.80 030 1M.18

70 8,.383t0 .107.36 76.00 38.28 6S0.60

140 H3X1I0 1104.68 143.47 87.06 1262.04IM AS33M 1104.88 143. «7 67.06 1382.64

140 ' 8jn840 1104.08 a4.\o7 67.06 1261.64
140 838346 1104.68 143.07 67 J6 1S6A64

140 838.146 1104.88 143.07
4

67.08 136S.6448 8333 Ml 34136 43.07 20.43 361.80
100 AB3S46 8Ca.36 100.00 47.30 800B8

BO 833346 43A08 M.0O M.7S 460.43

M K.M3W 7«8l01 03.07 44.30 812.21
140 833346 1104.68 14A07 67.08 1382.84

I1433AS4 mA-IO 1S1M.73
------------- . . . . . ------ -V .. .— - ■ <»w*A«.nirt-'.. ,  f 475
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in
A boaring abati be rtven to th* owners of property abutting  upon the said 

noRlon» of streor. nnd to all others Interested, whether they he named herein o r not. 
sH o i  «titote ara k«r«hy ratlioi to be s s i s»p«sr a t  the tlSM «od ptoee boivlii u sM d  
and used, which *aid boarlug «ball be belo on tbe Htk dby of August. t» 'A  a t 4 t»  
«’clock p. St. In the City Halt, In the City of Colorado; Texst, and which aball be 
continued from time to time and from day to day. If aeceaasry, antll all doeirlag to 
be beard «hall b«v* bean fully and fairly beard, and at wbk-b hearing say  Bilatske, 
trregnlartty or tavalldlty In any of tho proceedings wHh reference to the m aklag nf 
the a«ld Impnrvrmenta or a««>««mints therefor may — -
meaae of the sold ImprovoBanto. and all some

« s a a s |ÿ «  w s t a j  s ^ a w s w is ^ V  hte ■  V #
■ST be rorrerted. and tbe benadts by 
to be ssaaesaa agatoet abo ttlag  prop

erty  Md_ t to  e^nera thereof will be dotermlaod. snd the apportionment of the coot of 
 ̂ m ettere and thingstbe Imprevstneute is eoeb dtstriet wt'l 

a ired  by law and the proceeding* of tbo
preoeiitlng tberoeelves to b* beord. eitber

o and all oti
• a d  after an  dealring 

n person or by agent«, attorneys nr
papisssntstlvsa, have boea fully snd fairly b ta rd , 'tb s  nstd bóartng' wHÏ bê cisf 

■ «rttb ln«r and tba p:

•nyw

win by Ordinance amS In aecordaMa «rttb law a n J  tba p ro M sJC n  
lertod aonlnst tbe s ^  a b n ttlb i JiteportT  and tb a  ownera th .W ? . 
isers be unwed hotaltemr n a t; a n o n t  saidr no t: an iT nt said bearing a a j  ww-í a  OMb 

or attorneys and any and others In 
* appanr and be beard, nnd te  IntrM aca Oli-

traUed by aUuranents of fteppere. 
Tk«y RM aot to be found ia Meh 
HunbeF BB clBlnuMl by tbe praes and, 

jM tntnly, tira y o i ^  ^̂ NMaea who toko 
,jb| «Hrarah

th e  G o m p o n  se b o o P s  m o e t don g e r a ws  
oRAwiy,”  tta e ro fo ro , " tb o  C tev e b u id  
g A tto r l i ig  Is n o t  Iflcoly to  eo m p ro a tise

sad  nasensmsate wilt by Ordina 
of tbo ( t ty  bo le rto '
OBsthe t  such owners 
o r sorporaUon, their agents, mprvavmtatl 

Im. Interaated *«*11 have tbe right to 
' ssnl aaltpoena wltneoaca.

IV »
Tho City Heeretory .o f  the r t t y  of Colorido. Is

__sartia«» of tea
» .In to to a to d

and p«urticlpAt# In tho distrtbutkm 
tbo poBslon fund of this 8tBt4 nndor-idaya bcfoi
m V  “ J o n *  ta w  • >  ta w ,  S i " Ì “  i S t i '

t h .  i m h l t o m  ta l*  d t a

dtreetod to g ira aattoe to tho

to fFBiit gM for 
and Btelatenoneo of •

I» oomirwtimi 10 DO meg* ax IH
IM rln*. The t i t y  Sarrotnry may ali 
M  addrsan, if knoirn, by radtowied  

UiVle* h r  U tter «ball be only rwantotH e^odjgnblhjd̂ , sod the aotien

- - ?
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Huree basic elements of success m any business
p

How many tones you hear, on the street, in the different {^oes of 
business, iiv fact everywhere— “ If Dr. Canfil cant help you he will 
sure tell you.“ We shall ever live up to this reputation, ror our institu
tion is constantly filled with satisfied patients being restored to health

Every helper a t Grogan Wells Sanatorium will be found courteous^ 
and capable.

Our service cannot be equaled in the entire South. Under our treat- 
m oat we incluck every essential movemnt of Osteopathy, G urc^rac- 

and Swedish Massage. This gives one every gocxl to be derived 
Scientific adjustm ent together w ith much manipulation.

If you are unacquainted w ith our work— If you are not enjoying 
4he very best of health— throw  prejudice to the wind and take ad
vantage of our one week guarantee proposition. A trial wiU convince

y ^ T

T H E Q U E S rF O R 'r a E B E S rE N D S A T

Grogan Wills Saoatoriuiii -
Sweetwater, Texas.

DR. A. W. CANFIL, Individual Owner

Chiropractic Massage Treatments Phone 5 31 
Grogan Mineral Baths Free Service Car

Lot« a  th« miffhtlast powtr known 
to God or to man. It brinda God 
down and lift« man np. It unit«« 
hoarta in «neh « way M to can«« 
differènt temporamrnt« to Ihre in 
lup ine««  antidit tha rrM teat triab  
blown to man. I t  uplift« the down
trodden and inapiiea the diMoorated 
and «0 blend« t ^  way« of life aa to 
«nable man to live in hanaony with 
his felloara. I t quiet« the erte« of the 
infant and driea the team of «or- 
row. It emoothM the ru n e d  path of 
miafortuiie and ffiTee renewed 
atrencth to can«« one to try  «cain.

make them brother« in one grreat 
biff world. I t will eventually aettla 
all labor trouble«. Men will come to 
reekeniae that every num baa a riKht 
to a fair IMnff waf^ ahd that eapital 
has a r ifh t to a fair profit on ita 
inveatment. It will doetroy all aver- 
aee and freed. I t  will deetroy the 
pentiUntiariee and the dire«, i t  «rill 
Mnd the food new« of aalvattan 
around the world and fhre ertry  awn 
a ebanea to he aaved upon the term« 
of tha foepeL It will build frea t 
brotherhood« a t home and thereby 
strengthen the churehe« and make

I t  put« bread in the month of the them a vital force in the kingdom of
'our Lord and Christ. It will do away 
With the petty Jealonaiea and make 
all men «ee what is that blessed hope 
of his second coming. I t «rill inapir« 
men to do their heat for Christ in 
thi« life and leave the resulta «rlth 
God who will abundanUy reward all 
His servants who'toil for Him here 
below. It will 9P«n the Pearly Gates 
of Glory and let a redeemed sinner 
enter because Christ shed His blood 
for him.

hungry and clothe« the ragged and 
weedy. I t brings mankind to a great 
level. I t  nurse« the sick back to 
health aad gives comfort to the sor- 
ro«ring. I t  turns tha hovel into a  
palace aad binds the inmates by 
bonds of sweet fellowship. It edu
cates the ignorant and gives the 
poverty stricken a  chance with the 
more fortunate in life. Love does 
away with caste and make« all saen 
broUters in the common walks of 
life. I t  alone will cause the erring to 
seek the right path in life’s strug
gles. I t heals the «rounds caused by 
misfortune and nwkes men aad wo
men «Tilling to forgive and to for
get. I t  unites the king on his throne 
te  the peasant in his needs so ah to

Most of the young people have re
turned home from the different 
schools where they 'have been a t
tending the past session. Nothing is 
better than for our young people to 
attend college. We are always idad.

...... s
however, when they come home. 
They «rill soon be ready to go out 
into life and meet the world’s da- 
maada. The better prepared they are
the better they «rill succeed.

The deed has been signed and a 
liberal subscription raised for a 
Mexican church building In Ceierado. 
These people need soaw help. Super- 
stltien and ignorance have held them 
down through the past. Their pres
ent form of religion has done noth
ing to uplift them. It has had a 
chance in Mexico and Sooth Am
erica for all the«« years and instead 
of elevating them it baa kept them 
down. They need the liberating 
gospel of Christ «rithout priest er 
pope. If Christ makes one free he 
is free indeed but aa long aa he is 
tied doom to some form of religion 
that lives on ignorance he will always 
be a slave. The soul needs to be able 
to go directly to God with its ¿ins 
and God will help and save. We are 
glad to see so many Colorado peo
ple willing to help these Mexican 
people get a place of «rorship so they 
can have the gospel preached to 
them.

o u ^  c o k iim ;  M im i f G .  .

Tbs dMurch has voted to  beM &  
annual revival mMSeg thja year ba- 
ginuing July l l th . I t was decided for 
the boss« forces to do the weriu Tbs 
preacher to do the praachiag aad the 
choir to do the aiiiging. This Is a  
little different te  any arrange
ment for the past.,ns «re have had 
a singer each year before bat wo 
believa we have as * good choir aa 
they have toiya^her« imd «re also 
have a  fine leader who is foUowed 
with fine effect. We are planning 
for a  great time during this meeting. 
We are trusting that each member 
of this church «rill make his or her 
arrangements to give the very heat 
effort of his life to this meeting. 
This is tha business of the church 
to do evangeliitic woric. If  ws fail to 
do it we are sinners above all sin
ners No man or woman in the church 
has a r i |h t  to fail to give the very 
j)«at there Is in himself to the win
ning of the lost for ChrMt. The re
vival season is given for this special 
effort. If  «r« fail then ws fail for 
ever. We are counting on the mem
bership to be loyal and faithful 
never before. We are counting on the 
loyal support of our neighbors in this 
fight. This pastor has tried to be aa 
helpful as he knew how to be in all 
the efforts that have been put forth 
in oar city to win men and women 
for Christ. Now he Is colling on his 
neighbors for a sympathetic, helpful 
hand. Colorado can have a mighty 
awakening from God if we want it 
and «rili caii uphn Oo<̂  for it. Men 
are no harder to reach today than 
they were formerly. The only trouble 
now is that we don’t  reach them a t 
all. This meeting «rill be for the pur
pose of reaching men for Christ. We 
now give notice that wo wiil want 
ali the help we can get from every 
source. Neighbor, come over and help 
us and when ever you put on a cam
paign we «rill return the work. Let 
there be much prayer and encourage
ment from now on and not wait till 
the meeting starts to begin work. 
Somebody la liable to die before then 
who has not received Christ or some 
of the%e old cold backsliders who 
would be ashamed to die and come 

)lto the Judgment who have never 
>a a soul for Christ.

WEATHER REPORT.
Here is the Record's weather re

port for July. It la authentic and 
thoroughly reliable (T): 
thoroughly reliable r

18th to 18th, sultry period, with 
violent thunder storms in middle and 
northern states; plentiful rain in the 
Sfuth and Ohio River valley; continu 
ed 'hot aad dry in portions of the 
west and. northwest. 17th to 21st, 
continued showery to most sections 
esst of the Missippi River, while fair, 
hot weather prevails in western states 
22nd and 28rd, gcnsralt fair; light 
showsrs in the lake region and fins 
showers in Arisona and New Mexico. 
24th to 27th eMrctihy-Venua slarm 
period; beginning in ^ e  west with 
violent thunder storms and bscomtaig 
more severs in the south and east, ac
companied «rith genera] rainfall aast 
of the Mississippi River, t t th  to 81st, 
sultry period; hot and dry in the 
northwest and in Oklahoma, Arkansas 
and Georgia; local showers ia Arisona 
New Mexico, central Taxta, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and New Yerk. July 
will be slightly warmer than avsrags 
and rainfall above average, except in 
Wyoming, Oklahoma, Arkanaaa aad 
Georgii^ where it «riU be very dry. 
The month will be very wet In Ari
sona, New Mexico, Miasouri, Tennee- 

«, niinois Indiana and Iowa,

Hiasas Ruth and Katherine Buch
anan Isft Wednesday night for Long 
Beach, California to spend the sum
mer. They «rill be joined by Misa 
Crawford of Kanaaa City.

J. L. Harrison and family have re
turned from a week’s visit to rela- 
tivss in Midland.

Misa Jessie Stell, who is preparing 
for a missionary will be sent to Palo 
Dura encampment this t&pn»h by her 
frienda.
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Wbea farmer« are making mooey op their crops Uis value ef plew kMlMi 
runa high and bankreptdea are fevt. Reverse the situatloo and the haakrapKg«. 
line take« a atralght upward turn. That's what la happsotng now. PasMP 
hankrupteisa are on the tnersaae, land vsluss ars aildlng down the seal« iM i 
to the dump at agrlcnlturaUprlces sine« the war.

, What do«« the future bold for farm land ownerat la tbta the time te hBH' 
or 'aellT

The Seare-Roebuck Agricultural PoaudatioB, after completing a carveg eft 
land valuea eoterlag a period of sixty ysers, prsdicts that higb land valuss afgf 
coming back and that within a decade farm land pricea will again be oa the i

Prom the 'days of the Civil war to around farm land vatu«« showed t 
tie change. Land waa considered e safs Investment. Beginning In 1900 vulMVl 
began to rise; hy 1010 the acre price bad dowbled. Still land eentinued to IlMi 
chiefly because of the gdvance la the prieee of farm products.

The war brought higher price« for products crop valnee lncr«agflfb| 
The result wes a laud boon. By 1020 the average price of land per aere WM [
100. ISO higher than la 1017 at the opening of the war. Farm bankmptdW: 
dropped from 2.000 In IDIT to 1,000 In 1010. \

During the prosperity period of the war many farma were bought 
lag the land boon It Is estliiuilsd thsl JO psr csot of the eonutry*« fhnM j 
changed benda Tnllowing tlie wer tbs collaps« la prices ef grains aad UM 
stock sont land vale«« tumbling for the first tins In twsoty-flvs year«. AveraM. 
plow land decreased la value from en average of 100 per acre ia 19t0 ta I M l i '  
1023. Crop values par acre fall from |M  la 1010 to |tS  la 1021. D 
peat two year« thare baa been a gradual incresss, tbs avsrage for 
FJO and last year ths averags rialng to 922. Farioar bankruptcy pr 
the foderai Ânris Juiupad from 1,000 In 1000 to 0.000 la 1 9 ^  More than 
per cent of tha land ownara In IB cora and wheat producing atatea In the up 
Iflaaieeippl valley loet Ibelr farma.

In twenty-five yeara tba United Btetra ebonld be produriag ou a 
heals In practically averytblng. unies« production roakea roatarial 
Pc«>pl« are moving from tha land. Tl.en the farm-to-dty movemant will rev« 
Itself. U nd vein«« will Increase with the price levels Baakniptelee wiU 
crease with the rtoe la land valuea. Tha prêtant tendency In prieta la dm 
They may continue down fur a decade. During tble tlnm land pries« may i 
cooaldarably.* But ulth a reiarn of production price« of farm land «rill ga

II
This ¿S the Typewriter 
you have been waiting ibr

REMINGTON 
PORTABLE

M AKBS a friead ef ««««> «aar a revelailaa 
te dm aaea, ar waaaaa, wha ie tired «I 
the see.

Hm tk0 Stmi md KryBeard—wft* /ear reau «/ 
Bey* md ae tktfUmt /er /fyerra. Hoe the aeteeaatie 
HbBea rever ae ««d every adwr feotaeo w e e  
te the Big maaklaM. ftreag, F I  if eat aad
CotayUm.

Htt !m ««« 0mlf f»m OmBoj BfyB. Cm be 
eerried everywhere, mod myarhere ere« aa year 
kp-

/Wer, •0mplH0 mttM ««•#,

WHIPKEY PTC. CO.

The big July Clearance SALE
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WILL CONTINUE ALL NEXT WEEK
4 X w o  O l g  S l i l p m e r i t s  o f  L a c l l e s  D r e s s e s

Jost recmed ont ol New Ysrk, bsofla riflrt, ipscnl piices fhriof tW ClMrtnce Sais. Brinf in RED TICKET Ns. 36 isd  fs l the FREE Slwss at Csisnds. Ns. 13 wie tiw

. V ' Afl

at Westbrssk. Mr. Fenasn S tsA a n t érsw tiw kwkjr naadbsr al WesthrssL WW ie tiw hek 36 a l Cslarads?
WE THANK TOU FOR MAKING OUR CLEARANCE SALE A BIG SUCCESS. Ws k r  rWtiy ws ü l  rifk t

ber G o ^ s
Gilorado and Westbrodt, Texas.
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WALTER SrLAWN IS 
NAMED HEAD UNIVERSITY K?|

AUSTIN J u ly  5.—Dr. Wultw 
SpiBwn, menber of the Texas rafl^ 
mad commission, has boon named 
tlM next president of the Univenity 
« f Texas. The ananintous election 
h f  the board of regents was announe* 
adhere  today by Dr. Joseph S. Woot- 
an  and H. A. Wroe, members of the 
board. Dr. Herbert E. JBolton of the 
University of California who was 
offered the position in March wired 
today that he had declined.

The presidency thus comes back 
home to be filled by a native Texan 
a fte r having been shunted about for 
several months, three persons declin
ing the position in the last three 
months.

Prior to the election of Dr. Bol- 
toa, both Governor Neff and Dr. 
Goy S. Ford of the University of 
Minnesota had been offered the 
presidency and had declined. ^

Dr. Splawn was a candidate for 
aw-election to the railroad commis- 
aion without opposition. His name 
is on the official ballot. He stated 
today he would confer with the state 
enecutive committee to determine 
how it should be withdrawn.

Or. Splawn was born on a farm 
a t Arlington, Texas, June 16, 1883. 
He was graduated from Baylor Uni
versity in 1906, received his A. B. 
degree from Yale in 1908 and his A. 
M. from Yale a short time later. He

«■»HP!
» g B  O O L O E A D O  C T B X A l l W l i E l i T  E l O O E O
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DR. WALTER SPLAWN

then went to the University of Chi
cago for his Ph. D. degree in econ
omics and American history. He 
was dean of Baylor College and pro
fessor of economics there when call- 
ed to the University of Texas in 
1919. In March 1923 whHe professor 
of economics and chairman of that 
department in the university here, ho 
was called to the railroad commission 
succeeding Earle B. Masrfield, re
signed.

The new" president-elect is presi
dent of the Southwestern Political 
and Social Science aasociation, a

mombsr of the Aaaeyica« Bcoaomice 
eommiselM’agd the aatbor several 
hooka aad many megarine agtielee oa 
oconomie aabjecta.

fiUa aa la^  aa preeMast will Jbg 
$10,000 a year with $2,600 lo r 
aUng axpenaea. He win have the' use 
of the prealdeatrs hodee.

The gnestion ef filling the lured- 
deney him been a racorrent problem 
since the resignatibti of Dr. R. E. 
Vinson about 18 months ago. - ,

Where President« are'Ealembed.
John Adanns and hia son, John 

Quhiey Adams, lie in the Congrega
tional Cemetery in Qniney, Mass., 
and Monroe and Tyler are buried in 
I^ollywood Cemetery, Richmond, Va.

Probably the tomb of no President 
or of no American, is better known 
to the people of the United States 
than that of Washington. It is a 
simple vine-dad vault of brick on his 
estate in Mt. Vernon. '*

A  plain obelisk marks the final 
resting place of Thomas Jefferson. It 
stands in Mohticsllo, his estate near 
Charlottesvilla, Va.

A small cemetery in Montpelier, 
Va., contains tfas bodies of James 
Madison and hia wife.

A domed canopy snpported by Gre
cian pillars shelters the old-fashion
ed tombstone over the body of An
drew Jackson, a t the Hermitage near 
NashviUe, Tenn.

The body of Martin Van Bnren lies 
in the old Ontch Cemetery in Kinder-

heek, N. Y., the town in whieh’ha 
was hoc«.

I ‘hio vaott in which lies tha body 
I ot WRUam Henry Harriaon mi tha 
haak of tha Ohio River a t North Band 
OUo.

A square pavilion of aiinpe design 
on the grounds of the eapitrt of Ten- 
neeaea iu Nashville abeltere«^the 
graves of James Knox Polk and bis 
wife.

Zachary Taylor’s grave is near the 
Brownaboro Road about five miles 
from Loniaville.

The body of MUUrd FUmore lies 
in Forest Lawn Cemetery, Buffalo.

The graves of Franklin JE*iarca is 
in tke cemetery i || Concerd, N. H. 
Beside his body lies that of hia wife.

James Buchanan i^ buried in Lain 
caster, Pa., beneath a mossy stone on 
a side hill overioeking the conatry- 
side.

The first President to reee lie’ li 
monument of national obaracter wae 
Lincoln. This stands in the Oak Ridge 
Cemetery in Springfield, HL, .p^arf 
he was burled. ^

Andrew Johnson was buried in 
Greenville, Tenn. The grave is mark
ed by an obelisk.^ .

President Grant lies in a' mansol- 
eum' on Riverside Drive, New/York

É S
A<SiMaiuolearo in the Lake View 

Cemetery, near develgnd. containd 
the body d£ James A. Oarfleld.

Chester A. Arthur is hurled in e 
public cemetery in Albany, N. Y.

Grover C le v ^ ad  is buried in the 
,CtevéUnd plot ..hi Princeton Ceme
tery in PrineetoB, N. J<

JElenJamla Harrison ie buried at 
Crown Hill CeuMtmryi Indlanapolia.^ 

William McKinley’s body lieu lu e 
vault in Canto«, Ohio. ^  

Praeldead RhcfMvelPe greve la in 
Young’s Memociat Cemataiy, Oyater 
Bay, N. Y. * ^

Praaident Harding’s body Baa hi a  
vault a t Marhm, Ohio.

President Wllson’|r  body Use Ih a 
vault in Washington, D. C.

..................——
Mr. and Mrs. C aii Walker and 

family of Boston, n$asssi^ throu|d>

Friday Jaly n ,  l$*4i
- ■ ..................^

Mim Thafana Hargis vIsHad
in tha Low coaimnnity lea*

i t :

«

City. The body of Mrs. Grant was
placed beside that of her husband in 
1902.  ̂ '

In Oakwood Cemetery, Fremont, 
Ohio, lies the body of Rutherford B.
Hayea and his wif#'.

o -n ii.

here Monday '‘on thair wijf to Cali- 
foraia, Mr. WMker Uved.hate yean  
Bgm lim y  fmra the fiMite of Judge 
Eamcat and family for % abort iiina, 
taUdng over old times. *

. .  • tfc. ■: .....P m. ¿ i .  . ■ /
Packard Shoes, $10.60 to $11.60 

now $8.00—Garber Dry Goods Co.

Mr. and Mra.-E. B. EIUb and two
daughtan of Fort Worth era hefe'on 
a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Xj. XlUs.

■ ♦

'wim i/ A- <1̂ -■

Health hints to... Motorists.—A 
lightning bug is about the only one 
that can get along with Jnat a  tail 
light. _ .  . J
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G o o d  I V € u s l c  A Town*s Solid Citizens

V

M. C. Bishop, the local pastor, wiU

Church mambarship docs noc insure § man’t  honesty» iMag> 
lily or kind-heartedness. But in every town die people udra 
are relied upon to support dhie best interests of the communi
ty a n  uatnlly dboat t ^ o  a n  found in die church of dieir 
cboiM regulariy on Sunday morning.

do the preaching~HEAR HIM

Oo to Church Every Sunday 
W hy not emulate Chriti’s example and yoUrself ga to church 

mot dib Sunday, but every Sunday. Bring your chE- 
dntt to Siuiday sdiooL Learn whM die Bible teaches about 
yourrriadootoodiefB. It wiB mean a happier household and a 
pleaaaitter life. The petqile of our town who make dm greatem 
ftnifrilHaifni to the cukun of the community gd to church.

rv'fi#-’*'-;

.• -J L  -- t . mm * ^

■ • '
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f o r m e r  s u p e r in t e n d e n t -^
GETS INNKMABLE MENTION

AUSTIN, July 8.~H iM  Annie W. 
BUnteii, a^ u n c t profeaeor of educa
tion a t the UniTendty of Texas, and 
fo rae r  -state superintendent of 
schools in Texas, hM received praise 
in a  recent issue of the Journal of 
Education pabliriied in Boston,'for 
her books, “Education in Texas; A 
Handbook of Infonnation."

Mias\'< Blanton is sincerely honest, 
the reviewer says, **lookinff facts in 
the face, whkbever v^ay they face. 
She is fe n c e s  to the eiad of the limit, 
and as keen of thought as she is bril
liant in expression. I t was one of the

marvels in educational statesmanship, 
or politics for a woman to be elected 
state superintendent in Texas, but it 
was without bitterness, and her ad
ministration of two terms was a« 
constructive as any in the United 
States in those four y e i ^  Mias Blan
ton will have the ardent friendship 
of her comrades in the National Edu
cational Association for years to 
come. It is in every way delightful 
that she has contributed to educa
tional literature so valuable a  docu
ment as ‘Education in Texas; A Hand 
book of Information.' “

Ed Jones and Richard Pearson 
spent Sunday in, Justiceburg.

For your pleasure 
and enjoym ent—

We have the very latest Fountain and serve at 
. all times the most delicious Ice Cream and 

Cold Drinks.

1 WHEN THIRSTY COME IN 
AND BE REFRESHED

I—»

 ̂ Colorado Drug Company

+ 4*4* + + + +  *l' +  4*4* +  'lli
4* ♦
4> WITH THE CHURCHES 
+  - +

Y. P. M. S. Program Per July ! •

 ̂ Hostess, Bufa Pritchett. Devo
tional Leader, Ruth Dotier. Song. 
Prayer. Bible Lesson, chapter 16. 
Mission Study, chapter 4, Lena Mae 
Herrington. Song. Benediction.

The Interpretation of Sin—^Mar
guerite Stoneham.

The Forgiveness of Sin—Gordon 
King.

Solo—Ruth Booher.
Giving All—Pauline Smith. 
Benediction.

THE METHODIST CHUCH.
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. Our 

school is holding up well considering 
Bo many of our people are out of 
town Just now. Let all come and we 
can hold it around 260 through the 
summer quarter and then when good 
fall weather comes we will have we 
hope our Sunday school building then 
we can accommodate our people and 
be in condition to do real Sunday 
school work.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:80 
p. m.

The Epworth League 7 :30 p. m.
All are cordially invited to our 

services.
J. F. LAW US, Pastor.

Methodist Juniors Moot.
The Junior missionary society met 

Thursday with Alice Blanks. The vice 
president Susie Richardson was made 
president owing to the removal from 
town of the president, Marie Maul. 
Alice Blanks was elected vice presi
dent. Copies of reports sent to Con
ference officers were read and since 
showed dues and pledge paid to the 
date, and good work done a whole 
pansy was sent them by the confer
ence superintendent of children. 
Irene Dom gave a good report of the 
meeting at Stanton which she a t
tended as delegate. It was voted to 
give a little play for the Surulay 
school room fund. A committee was 
appointed to select the i play and 
decide upon the time for having it. 
A health pageant has been selected 
and rehearsals are now in progress 
This will be given July -22 on Mrs, 
G arrett’s lawn. Talva Mae Hart read 
an interesting etory of.-"Juanita a 
Mexican Girl." Mrs. Blanks gave 

, an appropriate poem. J. C. Qa 
/told why we celebrate the Fourth of 
, July. Mrs. Blanks assisted by 
, Mecritt segyed ice cream cones top-

j: l. pidgeon
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

ki

There u  rare pleam re m conducting a business 
L enterprise w here there exists a line feeling of 
^F rin A h ip  for Patrons.

Promptness and Service is our Motto

tÉÊlm aSsiasiseÜM aÉaMi

n m ] IlS  S  I !
3(1':- ”

A  Happy jjMan
, —it the maan who has taken care of hii 

health during aarly and middle life. Mo 
person oao do this who eate impropor 
foods or foods''that eannot be propesijr 
prepared. Why take-ohaneee on pimijloodi „m 

‘ when yon louw yo« oaa !■»* a fnaranteo^ 
ôf the best the maclcet affecds wImr yo«

I trade at our itoref 0«r sbelviMi are jaden 
with the beat the BMwket affords aad are 
p«re end fteeh all the tim#.

We want yen to know that we ap- 
predato yornr rastneas alt the time and
«rin flway« make a 

pliaae yoa with aay erder, «Aether huv* m 
«■ end make o«r aton yo«r Oreeery bnyfaif

effmt te 
Oan OR

tt

Frssbytsrisn Church Sunday« •
We are having some fine services 

each Sunday. We begin the day with 
the Sunday school a t 9:46, J. M.
Thomas is Superintendent. Our 
school is growing. New pupfla come 
in every Sunday, of which we «re j p^d with ffag«.—Reporter, 
glad. There will be a place for 
every one who comes.

At eleven o’clock preaching by the  ̂
pastor; also there will be a special 
report from our Educational Cam
paign which closes the 15th. Come 
and hear about how it is coming ou t 
If you can subscribe any more do so.
The campaign must not fail.

Christian Endeavor meeta a t 7 :46 
p. m. No evening service on account 
of the beginning of the Baptist meet
ing.—W. M, Elliott, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pritohatt ara 
off oa a vacation trip to South Tax- 
^  will visit tha Magie Vallay and 
spend most of tha tima at Corpus 
Christi.

Dr. T. J. Rattiff laft Thuradag» 
morning for Pnri.s to ba with* U a  
mothar, who is in delieata haaHh. 
Tha doctors mother is 78 yaars a f ' 
age.

Special Prices
/

S

Few days only we offer Special Prices
s

on Aluminum Ware, Queensware, 

Glassware and Cooking Utensils.

R. L McMurry
Phone 2 8 4

. Racket Stare
On Walnut Street

IlîI

SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS
We will begin our revival meet

ing at the Tabernacle next Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. The Sunday 
Sunday school will be held at tha 
chnrch and go from there to the 
Tabernacle for preaching. We are 
very anxious for all tbs people to 
attend these services. We will give 
you a fair deal.. When the Christian 
meeting was on the Lions Club had 
planned its 'Toadies Night,’* after 
having put it off for two or three 
times, and they had invited an out 
of town speaker. This pastor felt it 
would be nice to show the meeting 
some special consideration so we 
talked it over with several members 
of the club and suggested they defer 
the meeting. The club deferred the 
meeting. We did this of our own ac
cord. Wr always believe in helping 
the other fellow. We now invite thq 
other fellow to help us. Of course 
there will be several things on dur
ing the meeting but we ask the 
friends of religion to help make the 
meeting a success. It will be a strong 
temptation to many to attend the 
riwiba, barbecues, etc and let the 
meeting go but we appeal to lovers 
of God and religion to stand true 
and help put over a victory for God 
and righteousness. We give the 
strongest invitation wi know to all 
to help. We want our friends snd 
n e i id ^ n  from the sarronnding com- 
mttnkiiMt~to feel that wa want them 
In this matting. Barvicss each morn
ing at 1« e*riod( and evening at 
t  :tli $^Ê»àk. We want all the singen 
£rom fs r and M ar to help ia the 
mtikfe. Wa eiqmct ,yeu to help os. 
Dont disappoint os. ‘

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

Epwevth Laagea Psegraas is ly  IMh
ilahjsNet—Tha Porghmwme of Sin.
Tiaadsr Jsarii SiriL
S crip tiH  Xk- *4rd-7; P«. tS :l-S ;

1 M m  l:k-10^^laty  Lmrila.

a f  Sin—.la« !»  EsO*

' Saaier %. Y. P. U. Program. 
Sunday, July ISth.
Time——7:30.
Subject—The Unceasing Battle. 
Scripture—Ps. 101:6-8; Prov.

28:20-35.
Leader—A. L. White.
Song by the Union.
Prayer.
Law enforcament will win—Videt 

Moeser. ,
America an example to the w oW  

^ M rs . A. L. WhiU.
Busineas men for prohibition—J. 

H. Greene.
Prohibition backed by Christiah 

pmyers.—Coral l^shop.
The Unceaaing battle— Claud

Gpok.
Tha threa great causes.—Beatrice 

L»g*n.
Seng by the Union.
Disndsaion.

I Groceries—-

SOME LETTER.
Some time ago Pastor Bishop ask

ed bis .merabsrs to all writ# him a 
letter about the church and what 
they Uiougfat of his psatorste, etc. 
Well he got lots ef letters, some

H. B. Broaddus £ifSons
GOOD GROCERIES— TWO STORES

Sunday school though be would try 
this out. So he asked tha Sunday 
school pupils to write him a letter 
telling what they thought a susmrin- 
tendent ought to be and do. Last 
Sunday Jnst as ha was entering the 
building, a young^girt,’ in her early 
teens, arlVoached him and timidly 
banded him a crumpled piece ef 
paper, and then hurried away. Ha 
smoothed the paphr out on bis hand, 
and with difficulty made out the 
following: “A supertender ott to be 
good, and be ott to pray, and be ott 
to read hia Bibcl, and ha ott te love 
everybody, and he ott not to lett 
nobody know when he'gets mad, be
cause It don't do noboddy no g«>od."

» ■■ M -mm' \

\ T hat's us. We carry one of the most complete lines of ' 
' Staple and Fancy Groceries in the city. Our line is ju lt « 
’ a little different. We handle only the very best. Plenty \ 
\ of fresh vegetables every day. \
\ Our store is Where Half the Town Meets the O ther f 
: H a lf-a n d  both halves BUY GROCERIES here.

Artdrgm
^ fb T F M

Ths ptopls of ths Spado e«wt. 
munUy togstbur wkb frioada of var- 
Ions otbor conuauaitlas mat a t th« 
mouth of Wild Horas erook la « larg* 
China grov« on tbo 4th far a  p in i«  
and barbaeM. Thara «M  ptaaty of 
iea watar and the «aman hroaght 
waB fitlad baakata. A aplandld patri- 
otte program wua randarad la tba af 
temooa. Surik oecaslaaa ara aajayed 
by an aad thay ploa to laaka thfa a

Thaau It Id^bar prlaàs A a u  01^ 
ksk aaaa haMar tk «  
haadlad hy aU laadl

Alamo Hotel
Why cook st hone or  Sonday when yoo a n  get •

Bie CHICKEN DINNER
Rt th« Alano HoUl for Sic» Cono snd )tm§ al tin 
hunly.

NEW ALAMO
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Now and reac^ to  
bm hhingdo all your blacksmhnmg 

horseshoeing, wagon ro* 
pair work.
Anything Made ol Iron 

V ioitk reatonabiy priced 
New Shop in Lambeth’e 
Gm yard.

A. a  PHIPPS

Ifr. and M n. A. J. Harrinetoii r*> 
tvroad Baturday froat Hieo wbar« 
thair bad gone l|» b* with hia «Mar, 
Sfrt. LmuS. Hfaiaa, whq di«d a t har 
hama that« laat weak. Flva amali 
childran aarvira Mra. Hlnaa. ^

Corlaa Goarantaad Clothing worth 
182.60 clcaraaea aala |27.00/—<3an> 
bar Dry Goods Co.

Cook and Son for hardwara and 
fnmitiira.

J . Stava Anderson, ylca-prasidant 
and general manager of the West 
Texas Refining Company, left Tnaa* 
day night for Oklahoma City on 
bosiness. Ha will be absent from 
Colorado aboot one week.

.'^4 ' ' . I  I ' â ri

/ . W. MOYLETTE
Scientific Maseeor 

Room 3, Doss New BMg. 
Phone 76

LOCAL
NOTES

Did you know the town talk la 
Garber Dry Goods Co.

Cat in too late to get my oame 
• a  the ticket. Be sure to write it oa 
y>e«r ballot for Couaty Treasurer. 
Holy me that muck..—H. C. DOSS, tf

Call me for good Coal Oil in flflf 
gallon lots or lean.—J. A. Sadler.

J. W. Shepperd, Willis and Ed 
Jones and Robert Whipkey, motored 
to Abilene the Fourth to see the 
Automobile'' races.

NEW MASSEUR

W. T. GLENN OF ST. LOUIS 
SCIENTIFIC MASSEUR

30 Days Special Rate 
Free Treatment to^eayoae 

Witkovt Mease.

Telepkoae 367 for appoiatsMst

Office Up Stairs ever 
FARMERS' CANDY KITCHEN

Rev. E. Gaston Foote of Dallas has 
recently accepted the appointment 
as assistant pastor of the Methodist 
church at Sweetwater. Rev. Mr. 
Foot was assistant {»astor of the 
Methodist church here last year. He 
graduated at S. M. U. at Dallas in 
June with the degree of B. D.

There is nothinr in the whole list 
of flesh-healing remedies that can 
approach Liquid Borosone in the 
rapidity with which it heals cuts, 
wounds, sores, burns or scalds. It is 
a marvelous discovery. Price, 80c, 
60c and $1.20. Sold by all drug
gists. 7-81

A child can’t get strong and robust 
while worms eat away its strength 
and vitality. A dose or two of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge puts the little one 
on its feet again. Price, 35c. Sold 
by all druggists. 7-31

Col. C. M. Adams, R. P. Price, 
Chas. R. Farris and W. S. Cooper 
attended a banquet in Snyder Tues
day night given by the Lions of that 
place. All of the visitors from Col
orado delivered addresses.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Blanks and lit
tle daughter spent the Fourth with 
relatives in San Angelo.

Beq_^e.new desk blotter pads at 
Record office.

It pays to advertise, see Bozeman’s 
cow ad in another column.

Miss Lucile Heniliorne of DsIIas 
haa sailed from Gahraeton for New 
York City where she will resume her 
musical studies and begin work on 
her operatic career. Miss Henthorne 
formerly lived in Colojado and “since 
leaving here has paid a number of 
visits to friends in the city.

Just received a nice assortment of 
Congoleum rugs and floor covering 
at Cook A Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar of Lubbock 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mn. 0. 
B. Price, enroute to visit relativw in 
Hubbard and Longview.

Big Reduction on Ford Fender 
Braces at tka Dodge Garage—Front 
and rear braces put on for the moas-“ 
ly sum of 14.76 hut listen, Buddy, 
you will have to hurry they aro go- j 
ing fast.—DODGE (î.-VRAGE tf j

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXA 
handled by all leading garages.

Misses Katie and Ruth Buchknan 
left Monday wight for California to 
spend an extended vacation. They 
plan to be gone three months.

If your needs repair, or for
new phov.e 4u9.—B. W. Scott’s Tin 
Shop.

Where do you And hpepHality, 
re.«t room and good eold free ice 
water? At Garber Dry Goode Co,

R. O. Pearson and family left 
Tuesday for an extended automobile 
trip through South Texas.

e-
Venus pencils all grades at Record 

office.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dobbs have gone 

for a two weeke trip in Denver and 
other places of interest.'

The reckless rider must go. We 
all know that. But thè reckless 
rider thinks he must go fast.

Some Jersey cows worth the money 
See Bozeman’s ad in another column.

Mr. and Mrs. T. X.. Sailors returned 
Monday night from a visit to their 
old home in Alabama.

Mr and Mrs. Parkinson of Lub
bock visited his sister Mrs. J. L. 
Hart over Sunday,.

I

THE

Mrs. and Mrs. Leonard Simon and 
babies of Cisco spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Anna 
H. Simon.

B E S T
Have you seen the earthenware 

one pound crux to 10 gallons jars at 
Cook A Son.

-c-

t H E A T R E
Mrs. Harry Ragan spent the week 

end in Abilene with her mother, Mrs. 
WHkes. She was accompanied by 
Miss Sealey.

Friday Night and Satur
day M atinee..

Phons J. A. Sadler for that Su
preme XXX Auto Oil, none betUr. 
At all leading garagaa.

■u

WJliam Desmond

“SHADOWS OF 
THE NORTH”

A marriage licAnae was issued 
Monday afternoon to Stewart H. 
Lansing and Mias Zetta Ogivin, both 
of Colordo.—Sweetwater Reporter.

Who is selling J. W. Carter guar
anteed ahoea a t pre war prieeaT 
Gerber Dry Goods Co.

And
SCHOOL PAL

COMEDY

Mrs. Ed Rowley and children of 
Dallas are visiting her father Judge 
Looney and other relathree here.

A nice aasortment of Aluminum 
ware at Coot A Son.

Saturday Night
Albert Bishop and family of La- 

mesa spent Sunday n i ^ t  with his 
paren t. Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Bishop.

Read Howe

1I8H s r a  IK"

Can me for good Goal Oil In f lf l | 
gallon Iota or leea.—J. A. Sadler.

And
give HIM AIR

COMEDY

Monday and Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bishop of 
Dallas are visiting his brother Rev. 
M. C. Bishop and family.

There is h li^er priced Auto Oil, 
but none better then Supreme IX X  
bandied by ell leading garages.

■

TOM Mix

‘LOK S i l i  n '
■ V And 2-Reri Gmiedy

Mrs. C. H. Lasky has returned 
from her trip to Paris and other 
places.

A Urge stock of fruit 
Cook A Son.

jare at

Misaea MareelU nnd Loyee ISrlee 
are home from their visit with reU- 
tivea in Windom and Honey Grove.

jX^ednesday and Thursday
J.. J . White, the most pleeeant 

aeleeman la tovm l i  with Garbar Dry 
Goods Co.

AREAL CAST
—in——

« H  T i l" .

LitUe Miss Nancy Elisabeth Price 
celebrated her second birthday last 
Tuaaday.

2  And
Everythlqf^tw  the housewife and 

homi, a t Cook A jSfP.
1 arnMnAk

«ÏS. W.

P A L A C F ,

THEATRE
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

JULY I'M l
J. Warren Kkrir/,mn, Anne Q. 
Nsllson end si*, star cast 

—in—
111

“Tl
Abo a Century Comedy 

•T A X l.T A X r

SATURDAY, JULY I t th
Wm. Desmond

^BREATHLF5S
MOMENTS”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

VIOLA DANA
— in—

“Foms m r
Abe SpecUl Serial-—^WAY OF 
A MAN.”

WEDNESDAY, JULY |STH 
ALL STAR CAST

-in—

“EAST SIDE 
WESTSIDE”

Abo Paths News and Aesopa 
Fables.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
JULY 17 AND 18

!w ash ing to n*s  check
A check ianed  by Oeorga 

Weabtagto« t*  Rataect Marris 
the iriNM M eSilU *nn ^

in Psanylvauie. shews
paper and iak is^joaiAebly

May lA
well preserved.

Mount YoraoB,
ITM: 170t:\

The «kahler of Dlseoeat 
end Depoeib—Baltimore 

WUl gieeee pay Robert 
Morris, J$edM bear« the 
sum o só n s  theasand dob 
)ars arm dig. seme te my 
acce.

(Signed) .
OBOBOE WASnilMBPOW-

W h a t. M ah esT h e Prij
i t i e  «»»*

■weéî

r:,ra ■ V -I

tooo dollar«.

Bvidently production, eonsumptlon end fMd priesA eli pUp n  imi 
part In regnUttng butter prtcee in a teriff-protected market Hke thè UMie«^^ 
States. ’The cost of feed may regalate la tha long mn, but ovar perioda ad •  
few yaara tt haa Uttia to do wtth (ho aalUag prioa of butte«.

UJashington Note 
Sells for $1.575 -

The Womans Missionary Society 
of the First Christian Church' met 
Monday a t the church. Mrs. Jones 
was the loader. The subject of the 
lesson *‘Unto the uttermost parto.” 
Good reports were given by all the

offleera. Tha following offleem aren ''Z- 
elected for the enaning year: ;
Chase -*Pr0e.î Mrs. Broaddus, V i c ^  
Free.; Mrs. Pond, Sea'ty., M n. Root;
Trees. The aid will matht next Mon^^
day with Mrs. U, G. EUrdbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnett left Monday 
to vbit relatives In Higgins and Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. John Arnett 
will keep house while they are away.

The right prices are found a t the 
Garber Dry Goods Co.

A  LETTBR written by George Wash
ington, regarded as most Inter- 

estlng, changed handa reecntljr at a 
■ale In the Anderson gallertae of auto- 
gmphe from the library of the lata 
Henry Cady StorgM of New York city.

The price paid for the letter was 
8L&7A Thb b  the Utter In which 
Washington said he was not Incltded 
to accept the presidency. The missive 
was addreaaed to Jonathan Trumhull. 

The letter reeds:
’yiount Vernon, Dec. 4th. 1T8S. 

“My dear Sir: It U sometime since 
I had the pleasure (o receive your 
fkvor of the 28th of October—but as 
I had nothing particular to send In re
turn, I postponed writing until Uie 
prseent time to see Rbether anything 
new would turn up.—Nothing of Im
portance haa occurrsd.—But in the 
rneantlme, I was eztremaly happy to 
find that your State was going on so 
well as to federal affklrs; and yon 
will permit me to aay that I have not 
been a llttU pleased with observing 
that your name stood eo high la the 
nomtaetion for Representatlvea to 
Congrses.—

“In gsoersi the eppolntmente to the 
Senate seem to have been very happy. 
—Much will depend upon baring dls- 
latareeted and leepectsble characters 
la both Houeee.—For If the New Con- 
grem should be composed of charao 
ters la whom the cltiséne will natural 
ly piece a confidence. It will he a most 
fortunate circumstance for conoUlat- 
tag their good wllf to the government 
—and then. If the goremment can he 
carried on without touching the pureen 
of the people too deeply, I think It will 
not be in the power of the adversaries 
of it, to throw everything Into confu
sion, by effecting premature amend
ments.—A few months win, however, 
shoir what we are to expect.

“I believe you know me sufflefently. 
well, my dear Tnnnhnll, to conceive 
that I. am very much perplexed à  dis- 
trsssed In my own mind, reepectlng 
the subject to which you alludie.

“If I should (iinlncktly for me), be 
reduced to the neceeelty of giving ae 
answer to the question, which you 
suppose will certainly be put to me, I 
would fain <k> whet waa In all raspecte 
beet—^Bnt how c ^  I know what U 
beet or on what Wall I dotermtnet 
May Heaven eaeta  ̂ toe la forming a

ess4.'

CLASSIFED ADVERTISEM EI^
W«nt Ads Bring Beenlt»—One Cent e Word, M»h iaeoi  Me

ntinimnm priée. No CU ieified Ade Cherged. I t ’s  Cm K  
e e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e m e e e e e e e e e u e e e e e e » « ^
FOR SALE—Good comer reridenee^FOB SALE— Good comer residence

loti a t Bargains.— 0. B. PRICE. .

WILL SELL section, half section e n l

iota a t Bargeine.—O. B. PRICE.

POSTED—Tha Elwood lands are 
posted according to law. Wood haul
ing, trapping, hunting, etc., will not 
be tolerated.—O. F. Jones, Mgr.

POSTED—AH lends owned end eon- 
trolled by undersigned b  posted and 
treepadbers ere warned to stay o e i 
No hunting, wood hauling, ste. srili 
bo pom itted. Taka warning.—Leai- 
ers Bros. M

GAINS -COUNTY.. FARM- LANDS 
et reasonable prices end at attrsetive 
terma—Very little ready money b  
required to own e good fenA in the 
Sooth Plains of the Texas Panhandle. 
Payments for your farm are on aboot 
the same basb as paying rent. At 
Seagraves, Gaines County, Texas, ws 
offer you farm land at prices from 
$12.00 to $20.00 per acre, eesh pay
ment down only one doUei' per aefe, 
four yearly apyments of one dollar 
per acre and the balance in yearly

quarter aeetion tracts of H.S. Ranch 
bnd  in Mitchell county, a t ftfteeis 
to $26, on easy terms. Land b  td  
northeast com er of ranch in Haclo* 
berry and Beailb Chreek country; 
naar Sterling road; adjoining DoUeff 
farm, near Bowen section which jw l  
sold for $36. Terms to devsiopess 
$2 cash. Federal loan for part, ervR 
payment for balanea. Will abo laaeti 
for development, section, half see« 
tion aiTd quarter section tracts taT 
any part of ranch, on terms cheapsac 
than either oiraing land or paying 
crop rent. Leasee made for three tb  
ten years.«|jeaee8 on tracts felecte<l 
now may begin a t any time not 
later than January 1, 1926. Ransli 
covers nearly tenth of Mitchell, also 
part of Howard and Sterling Coun
ties. About one-fifth of rimeb 
beeq sold during past two years. On
part sold b  the fastest'growing co:
munity In Mitchell County. Enti:3

payments of two dollars per acre w ith ' „ „ e h  b  to be developed into famW  
nterest at ^  per cen t Thb b  »trict- now being of-'

ly a general farmipg country. Abund- ^
anoe of pure water, no boll weevai Lv,™« on m arket If  you want •  
arid cotton a sure crop. At present I tra c t eipecblly a cl,i^ls.6no. eithee 
prices of c o ^ n  it will not take a | purchase or lease, it will pay yoif 
great many bales to pay for a 160 ;t^ ^^t promptly. For further par-
i|cr. farm in one season. Thb .s your ticulan., write Harry Hyman, agent
big opportunity. If interested in \  ̂  ̂ „
curing t farm end home for yourself in the center of the
and family on very unusual te rm s ,'u c  *t
now b  the time to a c t Address W. A. [ _________________ L i 5
SoRELLE, General Agent, 12 S an ta '
Fe Bldg., Seagrdvis, Gaines County,
Texas, for terms of sale and daecrip-
tive folder.

LINCOLN SAID
I ’ll study and get ready and meg 

be my chance will come.” Hto chance
tf  I DID come, just as opportunities wflt

judgment; for at preeent I eee noth- 
leg bet douds apd darknsee betore 
■e.—Thes mucb í  may eafaly say to 
yoe te eeot<)«Ke; If ever I ahoeid, 
from apperent neceealty. be ledoced te 
go freai borne In t  pebllc character 
agein—it wlll certeinly be the greelqet 
■ecrUke of feellag.A beppleese tbet 
over wee or ever cea be aede by hta. 
whe wfB heve la sD elteetloae, the 
pteesere to profkee blmeelt wlth 
■eattmente of reel eeteeea.

”Tour efferte Mead ead ebodi 
t srvea t

(■ •M i)  ‘n .  WABHINaTON.”
.—o------------

FOR SALB-Cow No. 1 - A  four gkl- 8 ^  »aedy. U
Ion cow. Full Jersey, does, not give •  JlO O -a-m ont^ffice position woulA

Mr. end Mrs. Maddin have as their 
guest, Mrs» G. A. Rainy of Dallaa, 
sister of Mr. Maddin.

Miee Lily Fulkerson b  quite sick 
at th b  writing.

J. B. Pritchett and family, Allen 
Soper end family, J. P. Carey and 
family, Mrs. Fayette Robinson end 
John Tom Merritt spent e few days 
last week fiohing on the Comdm.

you any milk. How about the four 
gallons? Yoa must tie head ead foot 
entertain her witth a backet of bran 
or meal and take the milk away. $1(10 
gets.ker.

Cow No. t —Full JerMy, two yoara 
and I  months old. A perfoct model 
for a city cow. Doea not kick, can 
not hook, does not bawl, etays'ln e n j ' 
kind of enclosure. Hm  no calf, so she 
b  a homlees, kbkleee, eelfleee, bewl- 
lesa cow for $76.

Cow No. 8—dersoy, one year and 
11 months okt, hee e  heifer calf, has 
been leeraed to milk but not so 
gentle ae cow No. 2. $76 will get her 
end calf or $68 for cow alone, ell 
three cows have been bred for anoth
er aeaeon. First come, first eerved. 
D. T. BOZEMAb^ Cuthbert, Texas.

interest you, write for 
Contract TODAY. Addr

Guarantee 
DreagiH

on’s College, Abilene, Texes, 7 -lIp

Miaea Sue Robert and John Henry 
Stonehem of "Ft. Worth are visiting 
Mias Hs m I Costin.

M te J. L. Bennett left Thursday 
morning for a few days dbH with 
relativee-and friends in Ft. Worth.

Misses F r a ^  Ball and Elisabeth 
Root of Sherman are visiting rela
tives here.

A flat pockethook and •  flat tire 
are aboot the w en t combination.

Big Paraaaeeet Sperisi

“K JIIIK U IIliE r'
Shewteg yeer faverlta alM a;^k^  
ae an star eeM. Wstek ferApethiÿ-  ̂
iel Advevtbleg abe V ^  : 

BIG SPECIAL ^

“WBack d :

J. H. Gilbnr made a busineae trip 
te; Big Hflág» lb»d«p<

'Ip  > ;1lir. Mrs. Jim Dobbs SM mot- 
^  ■ i r  Mb Pikee Pee^ragion  end

IdHÿ in. the medmeku until 
it ' i Aegctik M* before retorainghoene.

LANDS, IX)ANS AND LEASES— 
We have some splendid bargains 

now in store for you, if yoa are in 
the market for a farm see tuT if you 
have a good farm to tell worth the 
money list it with oa, we must now 
look ahead for another yeer. We 
have some very choice d ty  property 
property that can be booght worth 
the money that is advioMIng sow 
every day.

Leaeea, we have some Ested e t  at
tractive prices, can ssU jrou .some 
choice toyelty near pffodection end' 
some near new srell going down. 
Leene, we can help you boy a ftwm 
and get a government loan and with 
a smaS payment oerii, can make 
second lien notai th é tiia a  be taken, 
cere of before the government loan

FOR SALE—et a bargain, the Rook 
farm, 160 acres well improved, twp 
miles south of Colorado.— Mya. J. G. 
Gordon, 744 Hickory Street, Abiiene^- 
Texea. 7-26p

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUELI^
Section fine grazing land. Located 

17 miles west of Big Lake, Bsegem. 
Co. and only one mile of Orient R. JL, 
Splendid oil prospects, will sell hi 
fee for $7.60 an acre or trada for 
Mitchell County land.

Half section two miles srest of 
Maryneal aU level black land. Price 
$12.60 an acre.

166 acre farm about 90 acres in 
cultivation located six,miles of Colo
rado, and near good school. The prlee 
is $86.60 an acre with rent crop in-e 
eluded. This ia the best place in 
Mitchell Co. for the money.

Goad qttérter section of raw 
located about 8 miles west of H« 
leigh, adl of the trac t ia tillable and 
is goad oat clew mosquito land, 
is not on the divide. The price is | l  

$1,000 cash will handle.
s Nne raw land near th e ' 

Toed in H. S. pasture a t $20 
Every foot of it b  tUlabte 
needle graas land.

86 Iota in North Colorado a t from« 
$100 to $160 a lo t  Small cash pay-, 
ment and long time on M anee.—Bj 
T. MANUEL» Lend A g l i t

J*,'-;

has.í£ÍS5r35

^ t
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bearing 
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Blandford Bamase 
b  vbjking Jones, J i

WANTED—«fast to buy g
comee ^ e .  I f  yèe Bve in tite m ea ty  -6X»«d Jmad* slogle or 
me go, if yea aare a  new eemer get ' '
eeqpeinted iritit ae. No toeahle te 
show |m |i4^  end qoote prices.—
Toare toìmrve

t S x B
K .U 8 4

Keek. Will pay Be w o r^  S e t - 
A. Short or Boekpmn 4  Venable a f  
tile atme. i t ^
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1--------------:-----------------------------
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TiTFmEDm
De Voe Hou«e Hm  Sheltered 

Femout Figures ol die 
Eerly.Deys.

Now O ccupied  by G ronddsugh* 
to r  o f P o tn o t  Vn^o Ronjdorod 

V alnoblo  Soriicos

Or«v« in erHlsh Ou îpaata.
"Bnlow MUaaqoarn th« rncooDottar- 

iBf party fo n d  a JanetJoa with a body 
of Amaticaa Uybt tofantry. The allied 
dotsebments than attacked and dla- 
pacMd a atroos patrol of Brltiah reev- 
lara and soon aftarward drove acroaa 
Klnsabrldfe tba chaasaora that occo* 
pled the Heastan ontposta.

"Becaoaa of Grandfathar Ooraa*! 
jraact knowladge of tha coaatry hSa 
jaarrleaa wafa of prima Importance. 
|ro r hoora ha was constantly on borsa- 

ick, glrtaf connael to Washington, 
ismbean, Lanson and other gen- 

,arals while they passed through tha 
of Morrlsanla, Fordham and

Long before tba days whan Timas 
SQoara had ac<]alrad the dignity of a 
pastnra a stnrdy white honaa was 
erected on the slope of a hill near the 
Harlem river at a point now known as 
Hlghbrldge district, tha New York 
Baral<l>Trlbone saya It was a simple 
stmetnra, with patriarchal porch and 
maasiva paneled doors fashioned to re
niât sudden attack. Loopholed ahnttera 
were hung ready for emergency, the 
chimney was constmeted of brick 
bronght from England and to the 
handfal of neighbors It was regarded 
as tha last word In modem dwellings. 
They referred to it with dvlc pride 
whan entertaining visitors from the 
seaport metropolis of New York.

Today tha same bouse rests amid 
blocks of towering apartments. Few 
passsrshi are aware that It is tba 
home of a granddaaghtar of tha Revo- 
Inttoo ar réalisa the Important part It 
tod la tha making of this nation. The 
Boon creaked often nadar tba sUtaly 
tasad af Waahlagton, tha courtly La
fayette danead ^  mlanat there, while 
the Waff Beihatahaaa, soldier feahlon, 
feasted aaseasa to war from many a 
■ago« wbOa asatad la Its dining room.

MaasaHoo af Lafayette.
f  aaa waH rsairmbsr Sto-atoriaa say 

gramdfathar told of LaCsyatto. So 
gsntto, ao Boerry, yet so brave, tha 
maréala waa,tha favored one of aU," 
Mid Mra. BÓuaa C  Da Toe, giaatf- 
daashtar of tha Ksrvolatlon, who dwaQs 
la tWs hoeaa of gloriosa BMaoortaa. 
Mm. Da Toa to algfity-foar years old. 
Bsr graadtsthar waa Andrew Oorsa, 
wha died about the middle of the last 
osatary. Eto waa tha last of the West- 
chaster gnidaa, that troop of hardy 
msa who braved death by tba noom to 
etocamvaat tha anamy and awora by 
tha ataal ta aak no qaarfer In battla. 

.They ware the eyaa and sun of tha 
Oaatlnantal army In tbit si i tito

Tha atory of Andrew Oorai4 whoee 
ÿlctura hange In the front room, with 
an Ivory card at invitation to WaSh- 
tngtoa’a laangnratlon throat In s cor- 
nar of tbs fraila, rMds Ilka a chapter 
from one of Cooper’s novela At tfie 
age of sixteen he was rendering lat- 
postant servlcee to econtlng parttaa 
that approached the British linea A 
few years later he was riding a t,the  
right hand of the leader af tha CMe- 
nlal forcea a tmstad advtoer dnrtng 
the campaign before New York in ITO, 
taward the close of the Kevolutlon. 

ton af Stanch Tory.
As th»» r»»«»or»ie »»hi»*»' Mra Da Tea 

poaMssLs Show, whan the BavoIntloB- 
jK f troublas began OapL.lMac Ooraa, 
ifatbar of Andrew,' held a eommiaskin 
{undar tha crown and raroalnad a 
latanch Tory to the end Of tha conflict 
Bis estate comprised the land now oe- 
enplad by St. John’s collaga, a short 
distance ^ m  the scanaa of his son’s 
romance. He was nnbandtng in his 

ibalief that the king could do no wrong. 
IFrom tba early days of the stmggle for 
Ftndapandence y<^ng Andrew looked 
.iiàahce i t  his fatner's scarlet mat, 
land hia seal for American liberty ovsr- 
.came all family consideratlona.

“Acquainted with all the paaaages 
labout Klngsbrldga, Fordham and Mor- 
irimnia, my grandfather’s servlcss 
were snxloosly sought,” continued Mm 
Da Toe, referring to a merooraadum 
which aha bad at hand. “In tha som
mer of 1781, after the filled forces 
had bean encamped upon the heights 
of Graenborg for aaveral waekA Wash- 
fngton and Roefaambeau made ready 
for a formidabla mbvamaat toward the 
llBM of the enemy. ThoM ware try
ing days indeed, 1 can wall ramambar 
baartng gmndfathar say whan tatking 
iahant the war. It aaaaw Ilka yaalar 
d̂aar that ha aat In bla grmt chair 

akatoMng old bnctla pUng on the 
granad with hto caaai I  was a vary 
gtoSB at ito  Onm

“Oetnt Mathew D oN a and savnral 
« to r  yanag agletra toloagtac ta (to

f “Now wa coma to an Incident which
Í  Í2 Í W  S F W IS ÍEfÍM»Da, for, yoiug as I was, It w P iaM  
'highly hnmorona and ha had bu¿  i  
‘droll way of tailing I t  Orandfatkar 
WM monntad on a spirited boras, noted 

l|for spaed, but vfiich never before 
I (had bean under fire. Whan the alliaa,
I marching seat near the Bronx river, 

came In sight of tba anamy tha lira 
,whl^ tha British artillery opened upon 
.tbim waa ao terrible that tha horse 
;tumsd tall and galloped for Mfaty 
habtnd tha old Morrlmnla mllL With 
ügraat dUBcnlty grandfather managed 
to rein him la. Looking back, he saw 
Washington, Bocha mbcan and tha 
pother otBcars riding calmly along, as 
Shoogh nothing unusual waa occurring. 
Be forced hla mount to return and ra- 
!snmad hla place In the or^er of march. 
The oíBcera. with good-natured laugh- 

I far, welcomed him back.
' “At tlia tanniaation of tba angagw 
Mant Washington was loud In his 
Tratos of this bdy, wboss knowledge of 
*tka country had bean af ao great an- 
¡atotanea. Tbia la showa by tba afll- 
.«lal lattara that grandfather racalvad.
, *Vvary member of the Waatehagur

riM WM a personal friend at hla 
bto^tolf waa fha yonagaat miartisr 
df the company.”

w w w a M g u B w s

• Bvao in tha buay yaam which
■arkad (ha real fonnalign of j to  m- 
itoMM WaaUtotoo did Mt f n f «  Ito
|hcgpitaltty of the Da Toe housA asd 
jsavaral tlnMS be wm a guest there
»whna maktng tonra of the old cam- 
ipalgn ground. Qna of tha ctalm  now 
standing at rigid attention agntoat the, 
Iwan, waa a prtoa favorite wttb the 
ganaral, and a sear on one of tha anna 
to Mid to have bean made by hla 
'•word hu t lh a  old dock by which ha 
maasnrad tha length of hia vMts 
stands In tha ton with folded hands 
■A wooden pin In Its once busy meeban- 
tom bM gOM awry, ao tba ancient 
dmaptaca sflantly faces the door which 
baa opened to tha touch of ao many 
'notables

To tba Marquis de Lafayette tha 
)ioosa bad a faactnatlou which extend
ed into tba days of his old sga. Be 
tod  learned to look upon It m  a haven 
wherein to cast aatde tha carea In war.

Bo many thrilling facts sas«»clatad 
with tba birth of tba nation are duo 
tared abont tba little white bonae and 
the family which has oeenpted it from 
eoa gaoeratloo to another until the' 
prasant It would need s volume to 
whroolda an of them. The De Toes 
who helped to carve history with thetr 
iswords have baso in this country 
since 1677. The flrst to make hla home 
In the New wodd was Frederick De 
Yos or, m  the name than »vaa spdled. 
Da Tmuz. Hla lands extended over 
'many acres

Now the homestead, with Its Nt of 
land, shelters only the granddaughter 
,of the Ravointloa and bar son, Chson- 
^cay Da Vos To her eon Mrs. De Toe 
la tha “moat remarkable mother In 

*tbe nnlvaraa.“ As ha bends to sax' 
|good night, while Ae places her hand 
jupoo his sB va^g hair. It »seems as 
(If the days of Isfayette  hlmsdf had 
Ikstaned to tha house on tho Harlem,'

COUNTY COURT CONVENED
MONDAY FOR JULY TERM

County Court was convened Mon- 
dsy by Judge J. C. Hall for the reg- 

I ulsr July term. *TWs week waa de- 
j voted largely to setting trial dataa 
for cases docketed for the tehm and 
hearing of s  few non-jnry eases 
Jury eases are to be taken op next 
week but since few-cases are pend
ing it Is not expected that the Jory 
panH wSl ba retained bat a few days

+  ♦
•I* IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4> 
•i* CLUBS
<• ♦
+  +  4* +  +  4 * 4 »  +  4* +  +  *i* +

PricUlas Meat.

Tha Prieilla Club mat with M rs 
A. H. Dolman on last Friday, July A 
A program in keeping with tba day 
was given by soma of tha members 
while others spent tha time sawing. 
Tha hostaas served punch and home 
made cake. The meeting will be 
with Mrs. W. L. Does Friday at 
6 o'dlock.

Busiasss Maatiag
The Baptist women met in busi

ness session Monday s t the church. 
It was Voted to pay the payment on 
the Baylor Endowment, also their 
part on the White Cross fund. Plana 
were discussed for the meeting which 
is to begin next Sunday. M rs A. L. 
Whipkey, Mrs. Ford M orris Misses 
Hall and Jaunita Cook were ap
pointed to decorate the tabernacle 
and look after it tha first weak of 
the meeting. Others will be appoint
ed for the second weak.

ty other departments moat useful to 
naa in our everyday lives Tbia vol
ume is fins for office and borne nsa, 
college and high sehol studnats Its 
price is IS.OO. We raoeiva tha en
tire commission on these books and 
the Asaoctation will appraciata an 
order from you. We know you will 
ba plaaaad with either or both of 
these splendid books For further 
Information phono tha Secretary, 
Mrs. Lea Jonas and she will ba glad 
to take your order.

Mrs. J. Q. Smith.
P r s  P-T Aaan.

MiMieaary Moating.

The Womana Missionary ^Society 
of the First Christian Church mat 
Monday at the church. Mrs. Jonas 
was ths leadar. The subject of tha 
lesson “Unto tha uttarmoat parts.” 
Good reports were given by all tha 
officers. Ths following officers ware 
alacted for tho ensuing year: Mra. 
Chase Pres.; Mrs. Broaddus, Viee- 
Pres.; Mrs. Pond, Sec'ty.; Mrs. Root 
Treas. The aid will meet next Mon
day with Mrs. U. 0. Hardison.

Will Take Orders for Books.
The Parent Teacher Aaaociation 

will taka orders for N“Tha Life of 
Woodrow Wilson,” by Josephus 
Danitls, the man who knew and un
derstood President Wilson basL This 
book is splendidly bound, beautifully 
written and illustrated on tha bast of 
paper. Price |S.60. Atoo wo have 
tha axeluaiva right to order for yoa 
“The Unlvoraal Handbook,” I t  con
tains a eoikplata dletionary and twan-

e m r  COUNCIL t o  m e e t
MONDAY IN JULY SESSION

to

at

I t o

IflM and to pato I to  
mao «BMn m m  «(
I toOrSMW  rV Q W W
«mi af Msahatton

Mayaf SL H. Looney wffl convanfi 
toe city council hs the regnlnr Jtoy 

I nMctíng Monday. AflWng Ito  hnai- 
mm panding to aaditiag of final ro- 
poct of tha alty tax ralto m  roecatly 
eoospiatoi bar tfto aacratary and poM- 
lag additleaal wtol n a «ffaettng tha 
stoMt pavfag and Bghitac

BONUS
Joe T. I Vaear; 

Ctoorada poet afiG 
poet offka hi

who

fc to tha 
tha t i to

Thrift Clab.

. The Thrift Club met with Mrs. C. 
C. Berry Thursday afternoon. All 
the members present had a good 
homework report. Miss Sasly gavs a 
damonstration on making yeast 
bread. Mrs. G. E. Goodwin of Mis
sion, one of our former members 
was a much appractotad gnaat Mrs. 
N. E. Barry and daughter of Colo
rado was also gussts. Tha hoataaa 
served hot rolto and lamonado. Tha 
next moating will ba with Mrs. F. S» 
dlrmbtraa.—Reporter.

Birthday Forty.

Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson sntartainad 
a ero«vd of Httto boys and girls last 
Wednesday, honoring ths seventh 
birthday of her UtUa son Charlss. 
After many aajoyabla gasiaa on the 
lawn Um birthday oaka and ioa craam 
ware aarvad.

Yauag Wamwis* Cltala 
Tha Young Woman's Circls of ths 

Baptist churqb m st last 'Thursday 
with Mba Mabel Smith. Fourtaan 
mambars ware praaant and an intar- 
asting laaaon on tba Mintotry of Wo
man was lad by Mtoe Juanita Cook. 
At tha aoalal hour tha hostaaa serr- 
ad punch and cake. Tba next moat
ing will ba with Mra. Morris.

Casiatary Assaaiatiaa
Tba Camatary Asaodation mat 

with tho president, Mrs. P. C. Cola- 
man last Wednesday with a good at
tendance. The committee reported 
the grounds in perfect condition. 
This is due to the liberal donations 
of friends that a fores of worksih 
could go in and do ths grounds in s ' 
A ort time. The sexton will ba kept 
during tha summer. Tha duaa ware 
raised to fifty cants psr month and 
a membership eampidgn plsnntd.

STYLES IN SPRING COATS
ARE CHIC AND SUBTLÉ

J D8T a glance at any representntlTC 
coHectlon of new coats for spring 

will certainly leave two impressiims 
outstanding In the mind. First and 
foramoat they convey a note of dls- 
ttoctlpa—and It was never more force
ful apd «atversel. Next Is the Im
pression of simplicity which apon In- 
vsstigatloB turns oat to be subtlety. 
Mheh distinction and real timpllclty 
rufuly go hand to toad. This being 
Ito  casa we must credit daaignara 
wftli Ito  axraBsto craftsmanship that 
toa given ua ftoeaful and dignlfiad 
•unM utt that Mam to ba gullalaas of 
any totoat to flatta». Bat tha truth to’ 
ttop tova been carefully caleulatad 
to usato tto ir waarsrs leak wDlowy' 
•M  artotoerutte.

A cato af tulaauui twill stowa la 
Ito  pistura kaPA MighUy flttod Uaa at 
flto hpek and a aide Ihslartug that 

to flu msMfii to Ito  totarsm oC 
Ha triSBsatog la cam 

t'Tuufl K j m  tsMBmaflaluto floa piatt- 
Bm cato uuflsr a

t r t t o i  u t j ^  m

M f l j
to  t%c

Is ia tha rame color aa tba cMt. Vary 
ksndeotne omamaais are choaen 
taka tha place of ties or buttena 
they meat ba up to the grade of 
coat m dealgn and finito. A coat 
the sort pictured can to  worn almoat̂  
anywhere.

The aaml-aports mode to coate 
bean intarpratafl la soft wool/ aiat 
rials la stripes and ptaMa and ia piai 
calof«. Ib the lattar the 
ara maklag •  great aooc 
sain avarywkara. The ato 
aad baeomlafl safl tkara to usry 
la tto  way af 
tkto ktad wklefe 4 
calar for atyla aafl
'ly sasattivu by flbaaa to to  ato «f tto
oribwry.

Although what ara atoamfl aa *toMa» 
mar lari“ ara a rt flsatarsfl la  ihto 
spriag*» csata YWy uppsar aaea» 
MslMily da badi atlHty aafl flyct«» 
sMflaNi. T to  ara

II

wHh Mra. S. N. Sharwin. Moadap. 
July 9. Tha praaidaat, Mrs, Jarcid 
Riordan conducted tha maaldng. Aft
er scripture reading and prayer, Mra. 
Van Tuyl gave ua a most intaraating 
and encouraging latter from one of 
our China misaianariaa. Tha aaeratarp 
of Christian Eduestion praasntad tha 
urgent call to raise tha balance atUl 
lacking on tha |1 ,>60,000 asked fo r 
our educational institutiona. Tha 
bibla quastiona ware led by Mra. 
Madden, Wa had an intaraaUng koma 
misaion Itwaon on our work among 
tba American Indians.

Civte Laagaa.
The Civle Loagoa mot at tha Meth

odist Sunday achool rooms Saturday 
with tha praaidant, Mra. Merritt, pre
siding. A latter was read from a 
gas manufacturing company at Ana- 
tin. Tha aacratary waa instmetod to 
writs for further information. Tha 
eommittoa on tha railway park waa 
urgad to bava tha work earriad oa. 
and Mrs. A. L. Whipksy was alacted 
to fill the vacaacy.

M ahiaag ''ciab
Tha Mahjong O ab amt with Mtoa 

Mabel Smith lato Tkaiaday «vanlag. 
Mra. Carter and Mrs. Roland Bareh- 
ard ware gasata. Tha htotaaa aarvad
toarbat and cake. Tha next ssaatiag 
will ba with Mtoa Cotousan.

Taaaday avairing the Praabytariana 
antartoinad about sixty young peo
ple including quite a number from 
tha Horn’s Chapel Sunday school 
at tba hoapitabla home of Mr. and 
Mra. Jarold Riordaa. Tba lawn waa 
beautifully lightad, Gumas and aongn 
nuda a marry evening. Punch, ieaa 
and cake wars aarvad.

Caaaly Fadarallaa.
Tha Mitehall County federation of 

WoBMns clubs mat a t the Baptist 
Sunday school roosss Tuesday. 
Thera was rapraaantativaa from a 
majority of tha clubs over tha coun
ty, and all, aapacially Ito  rural 
clubs gave aplandid reporta. Sawiag 
gardening, poultry ratoing. canning 
and preserving to being dona, and 
much of it with a view U> axhibito 
a t  tha county fair. Also picnics, 
box suppers and other social svsnta 
have bean given by soma of tto  
clubs. Tha aorraoponding aacratary 
read a lattar from anothar county 
asking for informatiori abont tba 
Mitchell county fadaration. This 
was promptly given as tha woman 
feel proud of tha splendid coopara- 
tloB of woman for batter homes.

Three of ths girls in tha county 
are enterad to a trip to A. 4  M, 
short course tha last of July.

Tha president hopes each club 
sponsoring these girls clubs will saa 
that tbssa girls go. Misa Saaly wUl 
accompany tham to aaa timt timy gat 
all tha good things they are antltlad 
to.

Tha Plonaar Club read tha foUow- 
.  raqaast for a eotfnty library. 
T aaling  tha aaad of a public li

brary ao sltuatad as to give to tha 
rural paopla tto  greataat amount of 
good a t tto  laact iaconvsntonca to 
ttomsclvaa aiM since -.Colotodo to 
nsorc nearly tto  canter of tha eouaty 
wa, tba Pionaars, ask tha t wa tova 
tto  lIbnuY and that H to  placed thasa 
oad since a  publto library would to  
a f  totiafit to aU of MitatoU coaaty, 
wa ask that on Q ato  of tto  cowaty 
Join with IS 1» effort to obtain H.

iHra B. L- HarraB 
Car. idc. T to  Moaatos. 
Mis. S. D. Dunaahoo 

Ftcsllaa t  Ptosttos.
M n. H. S. H a m a , M n. V m  

BatUff, Mrs. B. B. Ireed to s, Mw. W. 
C. la f ty , Mrs. Urdía WaMto» 

Víala •sv iB 'M «  to  '  '
I I  '

U ttla Sislars.
The Little Sisters mat in a Joink 

masting with tha young ladiaa atia- 
■ionary society, Tuaoday aftaraooa. 
Thursday afternoon they mat ia 
gurita Stonaham. Ttora ware two 
raporta given. O na^m m  tha atoat- 
ing hare June I t  and tha athar from 
tha all day masting of tha Adult 
Missionary Society a t Stanton. Thsaa 
ware both good. Our suparintandant 
talked to ua about our work. Wa ad. 
Joumad for tba social hour. Th( 
hoataaa aarvad lemonade and oakaa 
Tha next meatting to to ba will 
Nionui Rogars.—Reporter.

Birthday Farty.
Mra. Lambeth antartainad atvan- 

taan little boy« and girto last Tuesday 
honoring bar little son Harold's slxtli 
birthday. After nuuiy anjayabla 
games on ths town, tto  birthday oaka 
with its six candlas was admired and 
served with punch.

HarmaaV aab .
The H arm ^y Olab amt with Mra. 

Jarold Biordaii Tuaaday. Thata warn 
'•avaa tablaa of playava. Baaidaa t to  
mamban there ware aavarat gaaata, 
fslanda and nalghbera af tto  hoataaa. 
Tha hoataaa aarvad hsass atoda ton 
craam, SBgal food aad eaaemal aato»

A Csriaatlsa.
Last weak aa uaMual thing hap- 

panad. In giving an aaaount of tto  
nuurriaga of Harry Sahraadar in 
Orange Califomto, tha aaa&a of tto  
bride was accidently omlttsd. Mia- 
takas will happen, and no one rograto 
H SBora than tto  reporter. In this 
Instanoa tba parson of most taspsp» 
tanca (aa to tha aaaa in all waddings) 
was tha brida, and a Colorado girl, 
Mias Brownif Mattie PhlUlpa, daugh
ter of Mrs. O. L. PhilUpa. SM 
graduated a faw yoan ago hero aad 
want to (^Ufornla, took a dagraa a t 
tha State Unlvaralty} than taught a  
year in tha public school a t Fsltoa 
and married tha young maa she grew 
up with a t bar aid ho«aa la Colorado. 
The Bccord, with her athar frianto 
hart, wish Mr. and Mrs. Sekroadtr I 
long Ilia of happia aae.

P riad lirC lab .
Tto Prtocillaa Club mat wltii Mrs. 

A. H. Dolman on Friday, July 4. 
During tha afum oon savaral pa^ri- 
otic toasts ware gtvan. T to military 
saints was given to tto  flag. T to 
guoata »vara Mrs. Koland^Barebard, 
W. R. MitchMl and Britaa Aycock. 
Punch and «ton »vara served for ro- 
fraahmanto. A flag waa given to 
each one. Tha cloh »viU ataat thto 
weak with Mrs. W, L. Does.

ing

Marriage Aaaawaaad.
Announcement baa bean racabrad 

of tha marrtoga of John Robert 
Norris, of this place, and Mise Stalla 
Lawson oi Clsburns. Tha ceremony 
took place Joly 4, at.Ctebuma. Mr. 
and Mra. Norris will make their boma 
here.

Tha brida taught In tha publla 
school Lara last term and has many 
frianda to wslcoma to r  ti» to r near 
home. Tha groom to eonnaetad wMi 
tha California Oil Company tore and 
alea hha many frUnds wto congrat- 
olato him on hto good jhdgnMBL

Mn. Chaa. McClaary after a toort 
vtoit with lalativaa left ThandNT 
4ar home hs Bonay Grove.

Mra. O. L. Laoman of Kactra has 
basa visHiag Mr*, Bab Pavtar.

J. D» Wnlfjaa has toaa • •  tto  
stok Ito  this »aask. f'

Mkfl Myra Omm Ih» a* to r 
Mias Naa Maltofloy af Nswsii tJa.

K likR « |lttf '

% O

((flkUM.1
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U.B.ThriftY says m
You can alway« be sure that a Fedetal Reserve

Pond‘ Merritt
Fine Clothes 

for Men.

The annoal protrmcted m««titiB of 
tb« CkristUn choreh, which com* 
menced Sunday morning Ubeinf well 
attended. Up to the preaent writing 
there haa been aeven additiona to the 
church by baptiam. O. M. ReynoMa 
of Ontario, California, who ia doinc 
the preaching ia aaslated in the aon^ 
aenrice by Bro. Holfateader of Dallaa 
The meetinir will continue next week. 
The aaaemble of hearers ia prowin^. 
Senricea are bein^ held twice daily 
at 10 a. m. and 8:10 p. m. Bro. 
Reynolds is an able preacher and the 
conpregrations fell encouraged at 
the outlook for the future. Every* 
body ia cordiaRy invited to attend 
these services and help the congre*

I gation sing hj'mns of praise to their 
' God and Savior for Hia manifold 
I blessings.

lira. J. 8. Thwestt'wfao has been 
visiting bar son W. T. Thweatt and ! 4* 
family returned to her home at 
Gonldbuak Sunday.

Sunday school meets at 10 o’clock 
i Come and bring aohne one with you. 
The call of vacation caused a con* 
aiderable decrease in our Sunday 
school attendance last Sunday—148 
were present. The tabernacle which 
is now being buHt wijl be completed

A. H. Nelson and family visited 
in Snyder Sunday.

Ifr. A. L. Winataad wife and son 
arrived Sunday afternoon from 
Marques to visit his brother, J . M. 
Viustead and family.

Mr. Joe Bennett and family left 
Tuesday morning on a visit to South 
Texas.

Mr. A. E. Jarratt and family left 
Tuesday morning for San Angelo, 
Larapasaas and Stephenvfllc, where 
they go on a visit with relativaa.

Mrs. Lavia Hastings, Mrs. L. 
Shoemaker and daughter Mias Clara 
of Colorado and Mr. Criaa Qnattle- 
baum of Alvarado visited relatives 
here Monday afternoon.

Bank attends to its regular job.
M Í*

g

«Î
The Gbderai Reserve System, of which we a rc  

a member, is conceded to be the greatest fnum aal 
system on earth . It works out in practice as well a s^  
in theory.

m a x i  V ï t K  

tK e r e  p u .t a t  ío r j

Our membership en ablesTis to procure all th e ^  
funds n e c c ^ ry  for financing our community a t .. 
any time the demand is m ade. , V ?

c l S  a J

We are proud of our privikges as a  member, 
and every new patron hel]^ to  s tre n g th s  the sys
tem. We should like to  have YOU %nth us.

m i x e r ^

Í

¿ o o j  
h c u r r x t  ^ o t  - tîm e>

; t o  a t t ’e r \ d  I to  

I j o b * " '

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
•nTHERC IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY**

I for the revival meeting which will

when you xsk for “Oil” we 
bring out

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

every time. That’» service.

Texaco motor oil is always 
good “body,” whether light, 
medium, heavy or extra 
heavy, and always a clear, 
pale color.

Look For Toxaco Pomi»«

R. D. HART
AGENT

PHONE 333

m

begin the third Sunday in this month. 
Eveo' provision is being made for 
your comfort during the aeries of 
services which will be in charge of 
the pastor. Rev. H. W. Hanks, as
sisted by ev. Meadows of Abilene. 
We extend a hearty welcome to all 
to come and worship with ux Our 
Sunday school, Epworth League and 
three Misaionary societies. Adult, 
Young Peoples and Juniors, are do
ing a splendid work. We realise 
however, there is even a greater 
work to be done. Therefore, “put
ting on the whole armour of God.” 
Ix>t us “P reu  toward the mark of 
the high calling of God in Christ 
Jesus.’’—Reporter.

W”. L. Edmondson and family and 
! J. L. Johnson and family vlaitcd Mr. 
j and Mrs. J. W. Tarlton at McCauley 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. R. W. Market 
Cisco are viaiting ralatiTM in 
raine and vicinity this weak.

Grandfather Wilkerson,' who has 
been here on a viait with hia son B. 
wilkerson and family, returned to 
his home at Cisco Saturday.

A good shower of rain fell here 
Friday night.

All places of business closed here 
the Fourth. Fishing parties were 
composed despite the cool weather 
and a day of relaxation and freedom 
was enjoyed.

♦

Mrs. Fannie Johnson ia viaiting 
her daughter at Abamathy this week.

Mrs. I. J. Pierce returned Monday 
night from a two weeks vacation at 
Santo and Arlington. She was ac
companied home by her brothers. 
W. Altman and children, Messrs F. 
B. and Mason, and Miss Sidney Lee, 
for a short visit.

Miss Uro Wstson of Sweetwater 
visited in the S. W. Taylor home last 
Sunday.

Mr. Little W'estbrook of Snyder 
was a Loraine visitor Tuesday.

Mr. W. A. Dosier was a visitor 
from Colorado Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Porter were In 
from the Landers ranch Tuesday af
ternoon shopping.

Rev. S. H. Young and family of 
Stanton arc visiting friends hare this 
week.

More Milk 
Down 

the Line

t’g just like finding 
money to get that 
extra milk, which 
you are missing if 
you don't feed

P urina 
Cow Chow

A

LM TtpotdieproolindM paiL Ar>
gangs for a milk scale test that 
avffl beat all the talk on earth.

Phone Ut

0. LAMBETH
.3-

' I i

i m i  fifiiii'

Grandfather Copdland has return
ed from quite an extendad visit 
with her children who live on the 
plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Thompson, 
Mrs. C. .M. Thompson and Pauline, 
Mrs. T. R. Bennett and son Harold, 
returned from their'visit Esat, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs N. O. Brosrn of
Loop are here for an indefinite time 
visiting.

Mr. C. C. Thompson and wifa of 
Colorado visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirk Taylor Thursday.

♦
Mr. Gillie Reeder and family, srho 

have been visiting here( returned 
to their home at Fort Worth Tuesday

Mr. Sam M. Woods and famOy of 
View is viaiting' Us father W. R. 
Woods of VaRey View this week.

Mr. Wilson Wheeler and family 
who have been viaiting W. B. Blanton 
and family of Valley View rettumed 
to their home at Visw, Sunday.

W. M. Richards and family, Thoa. 
Riden and family, D. E. Gunn andd 
family Jim Marshall and family, 
Floyd Thomas and 'family and Mias 
Laura Sanders composed a party to 
the Colorado river, where an all day 
encampment was held with plenty 
of fish for dinner and supper along 
srith various baakata of picnic a^ta, 
while Jim Johnson and family, W. 
W. Rowland and family, P. H. Hor
ton and family, A. H. Nelson and 
family, C. H. Manley and family. 
Bob Manley and srife, Mrs. Bender- 

Mra. G. Millar and daughter,son.
Miss Mary, 
Champion.

spent the Fourth on

Mr. R. P. Garrett and srife who 
have been visitiiw tha T. A. Mc
Gee home left Sunday for Colorado 
Springs. Tbay wars accompanied by 
Mias Beatrice and Gnatell McGee, 
who srfll visit srith relatives a t aav- 
eral points in Colorado. Mias Baa- 
trice srlll enter school at Greelee, 
Col., for a short conraa.

Call me for good coal oil ia fifty gallon lots or lesa.—J. A. Sadler.

Mr. R. L. May and family attend
ed the barbecue at Ssreetsratcr Fri
day.

H. Thomas andand Mrs. C. 
chUdrei^^ attendad

MlVs»ni
Udren^ 

MidUnd Friday.
the barbecue a t

Grandmother Copeland spent the 
week end at Landers in the home of 
her daughter Mrs. M. L. Adrian and 
family. ‘

Mesars J. A. Faulkenberry and E. 
O. Walker le ft Monday for Glen Rose

Mrs. W. 8. Thomas and Children 
returned Saturday after a week’e 
visit srith her son at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Taylor, Jno. 
Taylor Jr. and Miss Emma Smith, at
tended Abilene races Friday as also 
did Messrs W. C. Farrar, C. C. Coffee, 
George L. McGee and Floyd Jay.

SUGHTLY

Used Cars
We have several Ford, Dodges and l i t 

tle Overland cars, slightly used and re

conditioned, all in good condition and 

bargains. Come and see u s .. We can 

trade most any old way. -

Now is your chance to get a good car

CHEAP.

S. W. Taylor and fswUy visited 
in Merkel last of the week. Mrs Tay-^ 
lor*and daughter Miss Vera, remain
ed over for a longer stay.

Mr. Jeff Davis and family and Mr. 
Hoke Smith and family visited in 
the Ben Caswell home at HermleigH 
Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dickenson left 
Sunday morning for Denton.

W. J. Bennett left Friday for Win
ters for a viait with his sou.

• ■ ,« ,■
Mrs. Alfred Smith of Eastland is 

here visiting Mrs. C. E. Smith and
family of Brownlee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Neill and Mias 
Willie Howell motored to Colorado 
Tuesday morning on business.

Mr. R. C. Robertson of Slpe 
Sipe Springs is here this week on 
businesx

Montgomery A Ward of the ‘en
gineering Co. of Wichita Falls, met 
with the City CouncUthis week in

Mr. A. A. Edmondson and wife, 
who have been bore on a visit and 
prospecting trip, left for their home 
at Gorman Tuesday.

Mr. C. H. Manlay and family vis
ited in the Phil Horton home Sunday

Mr. G. W. Hendrick left Friday 
night for Breckenridge to join hia 
wife and chlldran who have been on 
a three weeks visit a t Dennison and 
Greenville. They returned from 
Breckenridge Monday.

yw.
GRASSHOPPER MENACE IS

PASSING, FARM AGENT SAYS

The nienactng graasbopper pest la 
soon to be a thing of the past, ac
cording to H. L. Atkina, (Graashop- 
pev Slim), county farm agent. Farm
ers throughout the Colorado territory 
have used the poisoned bran mash

threa
age system Of Loraine.
the interest of the waUr and sewer- P«"lrtently dwring t*»*

wteka. keeping down advances of the
pest Into the cotton fiolds and the 
crop has now grown to the stago 
where damage is not very atrongly 
anttdiMRad.

AUdna dedaree that the person

Mr. Joe Bennett sold his barber 
shop to Mr. C. L. Queen this week.

■e
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Smith have re

cently purchased a new Dodge tea r
ing car.

Mise Gladys Spikes retnmed to
her e ^ o l  work a t Abilene Sunday.

' Mr. A. A. Cardwefl wee home from 
Ahpleno laét of this week.

♦
Mr. anA Mrs. 6am Randalls of 

BanaiMsli joined friends here the 
Vipailk la aa outlag on Silver Creek.

Tin Shop:—
For Galvanized .Iron Tanks, Guttering 

or anything m the Tin Shop line, ^

----------- See------------

B .  W .  S c o t t
Jus! back of Pickens Grocery 

Prompt Service Phwie 4 0 9

•wp math

t |M 6 fiKua here who attended the 
ADime raoae laat Friday.

Mr.~B, U  ’Tamplatoa and wHaa:
Ijtep. Morgan HaU and Mr. and I f n .
i L a  Hatchlna were nombarad a m d É t t w ^  gremhnppaw are threetening------- -—  w------------------- - ------------------ ^  in

who bellevet the coanty agent has 
nothhw to do shoald follow Mm for 
a day ̂ or two. "All that I have been 
callad upon to do each day daring the 
past two weeks is to write a few han- 
drad pcaecriptioM far preperlng the 
poison mesh, weigh ap a few haadred 
parlratie ef arnaaie and moke the aâ- 
oal raanda Huroogho^ the eewitry 
Mda to ghra aeiiatonea* W  dMaane In 
masting a knadred and ene euiergan 
dee. No. There is not mndh but M e
are in the Ufe af the coanty agant,

Fit fo r the King, Honey!
is our rich and juicy roast
beef joints, steaks,' chops 
^and everything cut from 
our prim e and h i |^  grade 
meats. Once a  customer al- 
kvays a customer here, as 
our daily increase in mleS 
prove. We lead ¿ le  cky ia 
low prices b r  choice meata.
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U 8T OP LANDS AND LOTS DBLINQUENT • •  M mtA  S t. ltS 4 . fai Cmmmif
wftfa yrwrfafai»i a f  »fcaptar PIftaee, K iafa>< CM l Stetafaw mt I S l l .

THE STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTT 0 »  XITCHILL:
L L W. T urjr, T u  CoUaetar ««id Canaty, do k m b y  certify that tho fauid aad lets listed en the followiac 

paves and aaosassd on the tax rolls of aaM Coaaty for the year I tS t .  ate deUaqeset for Taxes of IM S, and 
that there was no personal property for **seiBare sad  sale^ as reqntred by Article TStt. Eeffised ClrU Statatse 
of 1911. and therefore I axe entitled to credit for the taxes shown herela reported dslfaiqaent. o

L W. TERRY, Tax OoUeetor.

CERTIFICATE OP COMMISSIONERS' COURTi The S u te  of Tskm, CM aty MltcheOv—lB ^  
iewsn’ Cswrit We certify that we hare examined the fellowiny paces of Collector's report of lands and town 
lots assessed on the Tax Rolls of Mitchell Coonty. for the year 19SS, which are deUaqaent for the Taxea i f  
1928. and find the same correct, aisd that L W. Terry. Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for the taxes shown 
thereon, as follows, to>wit: Gireo in open court tills thelOth day of Jane, 1984.

* ’ J. C. HALL, Coonty Jodge.
U. D. WULFJEH,

■ : - W . 8. STONEHAM, C U *  T O a
W. D. McADAMR,

Coonty CoBunissioners of said Oovaty'

OWNSK

____ S T F T
Dhanen, t>. P.

U D. P. -------
C. W. BsUit« 
H. H.

OoBoowaj 
C^oioett. C. C.
CraaflU, U, D.
D«m M, B. 
K h ar, Qa«.

Hawaii, Boaa Hlaa
JohOMB, J . 8 . ------
K er. C. O.
KNd, J .  T ..............
t« d b a tttr  a  Boat 
U u lr r , Ben
Lutan. J. K . -------- -
lU u lr r ,  W. J .  -------------
Miller, W a w t------ -----
MeArtthar, W. C. >aUU
PoBd. J .  B. ..._____
Badinan. K. P . -----
Rabloaan, Sal — . 
Katladge, 1. P . ._
ScailtoD, Jaa  ------
Tarabaw , H. T. — 
T aioar, A, W. —_
Wade, W. W. ------
Webb, C  a . -------
W llaaa a  CreaBier 
Wawacfc, H. O. —
W ra tt, C. C . -------
St&lB, J. U. -------
atra la , J . M. ------
■traU . J. M. ------
lUBla, J. M.

IM t
iS a

sso

lOOS

ftU __
'ä s ö r i
ST8.

8BUU. L. L. a  M O. . ABdaraaa, L«la B. — 
Aaatia, J . W. —
Bakar, W. N. --------
Barbar, Bartba. Mrs.
Baaw. T. B . -----------
BUaka. ZnU. Mra.
Baataav, C  M. -------
■artiaw , C. M. -------
M a k r ,  TSaa. --------
Bataa, C  i .  Mrs. —  
B tyeet, O. * . ----------

Calia aa, W. H. —  
Om sU , 3. W. Mra. 
OMaSn 3 . W .  Mra.
jKftBay, A. L . ----
O attm r. A. L. -----L r. -----

Dara M. 
OrewCard. W, P. — 
Cfswfaad. P raak  _  
D M aaB j. T. ,C  —
Daafai, M 4 . ---------
Oaaehaator- Aac. _ 
D arts, W,
___ ilataa. Mama, Ml
Breda, L. -------
ra lfb a la , J .  W. —  
PateSaia, J . TT, —  
ram e ar. C  B. —
Paara, T. B. --------
rtaCry, W. B . --------
Pawlar, M. .B. .........
Fawiar, M. .B. -------
P aw lar M. JL  ■ . —
O ar. c- 9- — x :—  Oaatfa, Aaaa, Mra.
Olaaa. I* ^  ---------
Olarar, J. u. ...........
OoM, J .  B. .........—
Oaad. Laa J .  --------
Oaad. Laa J .  ~ -  
OaadwiB. D. D. —. 
Bardaa, C
^ r r e ,  H. B. Mra. —....—
i a r s e .  H. H. Mrr
■ a rse , H. H. Mra. ........—
M a w k ^ , Lrdto, Mra. —

BaaOtr, D. B. ------------
BaUr. H. L.
HaM tgS» art a. A. -------
Howard, A rtkar ------—
BarweU, O. H. ...............
Hafr. J .  B- -----------------
B rw aa . B s r r j -----------
Ja ae a , Mra. £  K. -------
J a Saaan. A. B. ...............
Jad d . C. D . ----- ----------
Jad d . C. D, — -----------
Lame. B. W . ----------------
Laoe, R. W. ----------- -—
Laaa. B. W . ----------------
Lee, C  H . ------------------
lyaftla, J .  0 . --------------
MaAlaoa, L. C . -------------
Madisao, L. C . -------------
M sgaea. W. C. 
Maacboater. Mra. .U. T. 
Marqala, lira . H. U ----
M ar, c . a  .........................
MarMw, A. L . -----------
Marbar^» A. 1* - ..... —
Marbew. A. L. -------------
Marhew, A. L . -------------MATbew, A. L. ----------
Marbaw, A. L. -------------
Marbew, A. U . -------------
Marbew, W. H . ----------
M A eaner, D. P . -------
Meadawa, J a a -------------
Maadawa. J a a ------------
Uaaka. J .  B.
Miner. W. m.
MlUar. P . A. —  
M oaH ^nerr. A.
Maare. W. B.
Moara A Aadoraaa
Morgan, T. C. ---------
Morrta. Canrta. Mra. .
Nailer. N. B------------
Balaaa. B. P. ^ ~ -  
Newtaa, Mra. M. A. , 
Newton. Mra. M. A. .
Oobarae, C. P. .......-
Oabarat, W. P . -------
Parker, A H e a------- —
I’atteroao, H. H. —  
Pattaraon, O. w .  • —
Bead. C . D. ----------
Read. B. P.
BSadae, W. I,.

lo

TU

t a p

Original Oraataa
I

C Itr or Towa—Lot

»SLW .fa T. A P . tM --------
"ii 8JS'"trTVp"iHb’‘si"IllZ

JTbo. T a rte r  Sab. D. I f -  
JTaa. T a r te r  Sab. D. I s Z

—  XS W. Bnd B tt M T P
so T  A P  Bik M ___
Id  B h r w i r T i " Ä " p r

BOBUl so T A P
ISB lk te  T. A P.
7S WHNWM »  T P ______

iptT j7"TW ier abD r"jE i

M BIk SO T. A P.

U U

« n

14IB

g n

Bik ST T. A P ..........
aad Sf. H A T C~ 

i« B  aad t r .  H A T C ~
4 |W p t B ^  T 

MNWVt ST. B
T A P

A T C

J .5 S 1  **•n t B H  BI
SM Bik » .  N—T A P

T A P ---------
» ,  S. T A P -

IStf

TOO

144

8M
IdM.

UM

a
lass.

44BIS S4, T A P 
TBlk SB. T  A P

SS, T A P _
SB. H A T C

HBH S4. T  A P  --

(C olorado--------If a  P t
—  CalataAo 8 W P t ----------

CMoiSaa —____ All
L a r a la a _________t  to 4

» . »

ISS
Oaterada...

.. Catorsdo

.. Caterada.__

.. Weatbraok 

.. Waatbraak
s ______
.. Lataiaa

P t

B P t  S

1 S A S

...WestbroolL

m

. Laralaa .
.O>lorado
I ________
Oiterada

r s
m r t

I ^ Y i
T a n d  g US

80
Oaterada 14, 10, I t ,  BHS SO

14T
- C atenda If Pt S SS

Waatbrook »

tv

¿ S

w . T. Bm
W. T. K t  

It, W. T, g i t  
It. W. T. S t  
It. W. T. S t  

.  -It. W, T. S t  
•catt. W. T. Bat 
M att. W. T. Bat 
fbatt, W. T. Bat 
§«>«. W. T. Bat 
W att, W. T. Bat 
i t a t t ,  W. T. Bat 
Jteitt. W. T. Bat 
•eatt. W. T. Bat 
geatt. W. T. Bat 
ic a tt. W. T. imt 
gcatt, W. T. Bat 
je a tt, W. T. Bat 
•eatt, W. T. Bat ._ 

tt. W. T. Bat .„ 
It. W. T. Bat „  
It. W. T. Bat 
It. W. T. Bat 
It. W. T. Bat

^ <1. W. T. Bat 
tt, W. T. Bet 
tt. W. T, Bet 

Bat .. 
Bat - 
Kat .. 

k. l>r. W. B. 
Itb, Bra. J .  W. 
Ith, Mra. P. O. 
rka, A. B. 
rford. B. N. 
nell«, T. A. 
rr. 8. A. _ ...
kaa. roe ______

Bwloford, 8. L. ___
Tarraot. 8. J , 
fa r io r , J. T. 
Tairior, J. w . -, 
T arter, J. W.
T arte r, J. W. ... 
T arte r. J. W. _
T arte r, J . w .......
Tkamaa, J. K. 
Tbomaa, Obaa. 
Troaper, J. U. _ 
Tram hie. W. B. 
Vance, Tom „ 
Walker, B. B.
Wallin, B. ...............
Wara. Ckaa. H.
Walla. J . O. ____
Waattirook, J, L. 
Wheeler. H. F.
Unknown _____
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown

’n i

so

Weatbraok
W aatbraak
Waatbraok
Waatbraak
WaatbraakLoratne __
('oterada

T^B B li T A P  Bik t r

..K'aterado -  „  ’g S 4
. p i a r a d a -------- g A d
Weatbraok — — ----- IS
L o ra in # ___ —— S A 10

ISO

T A P  Bik. M 
T A P Bik S4

ISN W H  U ,  Nae Ca B. U u.
i s

L an ina — 
. L an in a  — 
. L an ina 
. Waatbroak

B A O N Bik S ___
O Kaate S Ut IS A it...

—  W aatb raak ----- 1, S. t ,  8 . -.114
SO

(Telando _ 
•ICaiarsda....-

U  and 14
1 S d to IS

. O etenda — 

. W aatbraak 
. W aatbraak’

40

-  1 aM  S
-----------  T
IS, M  A d

. Lam ina
I _________
. W eatbraok 

W aatbraak. L M hM  .
. OMosado 

UiriUna 
. WastbraaA

4 g d 
g to S

- Westbrook 
.  W sM bm ai 
.. Lotslna — 
.. Weatbraok

_ . | i u

... W aatbraak 
..O stend# — N Ft ST
JLarftoa 
J C afand

.(Waatbraak
. t e t a n ____
. W aatbraak 
O elanda —

g sa d  d

4 tB tk  Sd, T A P SI

HNEHST. H A T  C

44 B tt SO. T A P

TO BÌk St'. á  a  T  C ISO

L an ina  
Ijon iaa  - 

O l a n d a  N B Pt 
. Waatbraak 
. Waatbraak 
. Waatbraak 
. W aatbraak 
. Waatbraak
..ICeiimido
.. t^ m ia a  . 
. ^ n d a  
. L an in a  .
.. Lamina 
.. Lamina
.. <<iiemd#~I 
..C a ten d a  _ 

C a tenda
----------1|
.(Weatbraok 

l.« n ln a  __

10.M
S .«

.SS
ITJT
41.1S

SO

u

11.

IS ST

1 8 .«

O W i^K  
ffbknown... 
Unknown.. 
Unknown ... 
Unknown 
Unknown ... 
[nknowD ... 
rnknown... 

Unknown 
Tnknown.. . 
rnknown... 

Jnknown 
Unknown -. 
Unknown... 
Unknown... 
Unknown. 
Unknown... 

Inknoam 
ttnown... 
iknawn.. 

jknawn.... 
[nknovA. 

'tnawn.... 
:newn...

Ü sksovs... 
VnknswB,. 
7nh»ow n.. 
VnkMwe..

City or Town 
Co tom do 
Cotemdo 
Colomdo 
Cotemdo 
Cotemdo 
catem do 
(^ lo n d o  
Cotemdo 
Colorado 
Cotemdo 
('olom da—W B
O tem do—W B ___
Colorado — D 8 M 
Cotemdo — D 8 M 
^ te m d a  — D A M  
^ f o md o  — D a M

Bt t

i8

Qstemda — D 8 M ■■ - -------- S
$ te r a d a  — D I M _____ _ 1 t e «
i t e r a d a  — D 8 M _____ _____ 1
Oat erada — D 8 M --------------- >
es t er ada - D I M __________ U

1J3

_ ^da — D I 
iterada — D l  
larada — D l  

Oslarada — D 8 
- D t— D i 

rada — D •

da — D 8 
da — D 8 
da — D 8 M 
da — D 8 S  
de — D 8 M 
da — D 9 M
da — D I  K
da — D 8 
da — D f— D i

- Í

n

Lamina 
. W aatbraak

VRH Bik S1 T A P  -  
'iB tt 'isV  Lnir,“ ifiiV~ÖT

18 and 1« 
7

» B i k  ST, T A P

40jNpt 8W'H, » .  T A P -

.4----

t:
t t r . ------,

. C a tenda- WVt IS II

Unkssera.-
Unknaera.....-
Un knarre...... .
U nksam i____
Unknown... „
Unknerra___
Unkaaws.___
Unknown..—
Unknaws..... .
U nknorrs-__

; Unknarrn..

da — D 8 M _  
da — D 8 M _  
da — D ■ S i 
ida-M ra Na. 9

Cateradi l itsSsf Ciler i i i  Listig 
Cateradi tssSif

OWNBR 
dakaown.— .. 
IÍDkaown..„.... 
U nknow a.» .-. 
Uakaawn..™—.
Uaknawa....._
Uakaown..........
Uakaawa..........
Uakaowa..........

^ ü n k a o w a . . . . . .
AS Unkaawa.
AS U ak aaw a.___
•fi Uakaawa—

[ Uakaawa___
□Uakaawa........
n u a k a a w a . ...... ..
QDakaowa— ..
^Uakaawa.........
□Uakaawa—
[U akaovra........
[D aksarra ...__ _
[U aksafra—
[ Uaksaara------ -

I Cliy a r  Tawa
^ o r a í i L j ú e r i a r  

Calorada— Leeter Olanda—Ii«9ter
Calorad« Colorada—;Calarada—’___
('alorado—Lattar 
Calara(te—Laatar I'niarada—ÍAatar Catenda—Laatsr

Ceterada—I 
Catend»-Í Caterer 
CaleraiCatersL .___
C atenda—ta a ta r  
C a r a d a —

U t nH ki A M S S t

\ì

. ___.rs...Zsksarrs...llBkUVS.. 
, Uakaarre.- UakMarra... 
Daksaws... nksaws... Jaksarrs.- Uakaawa... 
Uakaaws.... Ua^aarts...

enterada—i
C M a n d ^ l ____ _
Ceterada—Laater ... 
Cateraite—Laatar 
calorada—Laetor _  
o te ra d e  Laater  —. 
fteterada—Laater — 
Cbteráda—Lattar _  
O la r a s a —L attar . .  
en terada—L atrar .... 
enterad 
enterad

»

iS

.(Oeterado ___
C alando

.|W en tb rao k_

..jWeetbrook _ixm lne___
O rn ine 
L a r a ln c ____
C ñiñraiñ ' 
W eetbroek 
Weatbraoktoo

q - i f B i r M T r ^ r r I »

T  A-P B tt »

■gj^A p T i k i r

BàeéeiL w* U  ~Bldüiiwa, 1. ih
r W k ' - B f j
Baa, Mrr. X. M. .
S X ^ ' M p r :

m
m

i S n  xTr c  « k  s IM
a T H E Ì T a  i T

s
^  8 »  — I

f f i ' * » «B tt IT

l i  » '
^  P  B r  C b,-47 » I  P Br Qa-tT,.

11—

-----  II 1 . .
------  n  J II
-  T « if i d . .

.TS

1 I 14!

Wont brook 
W eatbraok 
Weat brook
Ormino __
WeatbPook 
Weatbrook 
Weatbrook 
Weetbiwok .... 
Weatbrook . 
Weatbrook . 
W eatbraok . 
<^>lorada _
la ra la a  __
leonina __
Waatbraok
O m i n o __
(>>lArado _  
Calorado _  
Ñ'aat brook

151.
17'. —<(■

11 and 12 
---------- All

-----------  10
Weatbraok

. .O r m in o __
S »

Wt«tbroak~ 
rCaterada _  

—  C a le n d a  _ 
.  Waatbraok 
.. Laralaa 

Laralaa —

__A t

...-----11 A 12
# w tb rá tk ~ . .  1«

aknaw s_
Uakeawn... 
U nkaaw a.- 
Unkaamn».’.. 
Cakaawa... 
Uokaawn 
Uakaawa,... 
Uakaawa.... 
U aksaara... 
f'akaawB ... 
U akaaw a_— -
Unkaaara.......
Uakaawa___
Unknaam—
UakaawB___
t'nkaaw B ----
Unkaawa___
UnhaawB.......
1 'nkaawa ....
I 'n k aaw a___
I'nkaaw a___
Unkaewa___
I'nkaaw a......
('nkaaam..—
rnkBaw B__
Cukaowa___
UnknowB___
l^aknawa. .r— 
CnknewB r—
I'ltbaaw a.......
Unkaawa......
Unknawa___
CnknowB ......
Unknawa
Uiiknanm___
t^uknown
Unkaawn___
Uti known . . . .  
Unknawa..—  
Unknown..—
ITnknowa-----
Unknown-----
Unkaawn___
t'aknawn..—
Unkaawn___
U nkaaw a.....
Unkaawa—..
t.'nkttaara-----

nkndara-----
Unkaawa-----
Cnksamra-----
U nkaaw s___
Unkaawm___
I’nkaawa.___
Unkaawa-----
Unkkawa___
Unkaowar—  
Un
Unkaawa-

Catemd« 
c a te n d a  
C o la rad a -l 
C tte ra d a -I  
Caterad 
Calando 
Caterad 
Caterada—1 
c a la n d o  
Cteterad 
Calara'

Waatbraok

i 5 t
UnksewB—  
CakhavSi— .

caterada caterada 
Caterada—{ 
C a te ra d a -I  
Caterada—Lister  
C atenda—Lealar 
Coterade—Laatar 
(teterada—Laetar 

ida-L aarar 
Ida—lioatar 
ido—I>aatar 

Caterado—t,eeter . 
C o tend»—1,eatar 
Caterada— l.oater 
C alando— t.,aater 
Caterada- -  {..eater 
Colorado— O ate  r 
Caterada—L ia tir  
CMaraite—Laatar 
Caterada— Lantar 
Caterada—Laatar 
calorad»— i/mtmr 
Colorado— lioator 
ca la n d o —I.eater 
Coterada—Leoter 
(teterada—lawter 
Cotarado—Isa ta r 
calorado— Laater 
Caterada—la a ie r  
calorada— lawter 
Coterada—laata r 
(.ale rada—la a ta r  
Caterada-^ l.aater 
calorado—l..eator 
C ote« 4»—I .eater 
Coterada—Iwetar 
caterada—la a te r 
C.'olaraAa— I sa ta r  
calorada—LeateP 
Caterada—Lentas 
Caterada—Lantar 
Celoradt»- Ioatar 
Coterado—f.«atar 
ca te rada—Lot tar 
Caterada—Isa ta r  
calorada T.anta t 
cateratte Isn taf  
Caterada l.anfar 
Caterad«—la a ta r  
caterada— la a ta r  
Caterad«—Tsetar 
Caterad»—lioater 
Coterada—{.attar 
Catergda—Laatar 
Calorada—Laatar 
Caterada Lantar  
Caterad« I i s » r  
C o tendw -L sstar 
Coterada—Lnstar 
Caterada Laatar

r  »

raneoe WWtfcfSlí
LWBlae

“  8? i t :

' M

‘»04%

O larada LasSw  
L arstsa  W B  .

L a r a J s ------

U aksaw s-----
Cakaaws..,.—
UakaavB.......
Uakaawa___

•w Uakaowa.,.—
^  Uakaawa.___

U akaaw a..— 
Uakaawa.—~ 
L'akaaws—
U akaaw a......
Uakaawa___
Uakaeira.......
Uakaawa—
Uakaawa.___
l 'a k a a w s .....
U akaaw s__
U akaaw s__

._^llakB#wa—
JA U akaaw a-----
•IB U akaaw s.....
•JBUaknowa......
JB U nkaaw s— . 
.» U a k a a a rs—  
JB  Uakaawa— . 
JB U a k o aw st.
J S  U ak aaw s.....
.M OaAaawa___
.» U  -naw a......
.IS Unk unra......
J 8  Unkhowa—
.IS’U nbaaw s__
AS U akaaw s__
.IS Unknawa......
.ISi U nknaw a....
.lAUnbaowa___
.J8|Uakaewn.... .
.tS.L'nkaowa— 
JS'UnknOwa—... 
.im inkaew a .
Jg  Unkaawa___
AS Unknawa—  
JS  Unkaawa—  ,1b U akaeara.. . .
AS Unhaaws......
.]k Unkaawa.,— 
.IN U nknaw a..,. 
j g  Unkaawa —  
AS U ahnow a.....
AgUa^nowa — . 

- > io « W S - .
ETakaowa.....

. u'nkaawa—  
jii Uakaowa—.. 
.1* Uakaawa—  
AS Onkaawa....,: 
. »  uakaaw a 
.IS U akaaw s.
J« "  '

.... Uakaaws.. 
ASlUsknawB - 
.liiUakBews.. 

U akaaw a..

u

tt

Laralaa—T 
U n t a » —T 
Laralai»—T 
Laralaa—T Unta»—T 
U ra ts a —t  ' «rafss—tUrafs
U ia la
Uraia_tralaa T U nla»-T  
L aralaa-'Tlaa—TLarala

. . U r a ia » - T  A 

. .  U ra ia » ' f  A 
U n t a » —T A
Larala»—T 
l,»raiaa T 
Larala»—T 
Laralaa T
Laralaa—T A P .
I,aralaa—T A P , 
U ra la a —T A P , 
loKBlaa—T A P . 
Laralaa—T A P . 
LanH ia—T A P , 
U n la a —T A P  . 
Laralaa—T A 1» . 
U ra ln a —T A P . 
la r a ln o - T  A P . 
Laralna—T A P , 
Loreina—T A P . 
Larala»—T A P  . 
U ra ln » ~ T  A P . 
Ijaralao—T  A P 
Laralaa— W M — 
U ra ln a— W B — 
I^aratna— tv B — 
Ixiralna— W B ... 
Laralaa— W 8  
Lorclaa— W O 
{»raiaa— W A 
U ra ia a — tV a  
U ra la a — W B 
U ra ia a — W B 
U ra ia » — W B 
U ra ia » — W B —.

a i

U n in » — w  8  
U ra la a — W R

Ä 1s o -  W I
na— W i

taraiaa W
L«rala « ' W  
Laraisa— WSs:::

IE

. 1

u r a l i  
U ra la a — Urain»— 
L a ra la » -  f f  8  
U ra ls » — W B 
U ra iu a— W  B 
U ra in a — fV B W B
U r a l s » -  W B 
U ra ia » — W B 
I ,» ra la » -  W B 
L a ra la » -  W B 
U rate# W B

;3
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n k now n-----
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Vttknown-----
unknow n-----
Unknown.......
Unknown-----
Unknown-----
Unknown-----
Unknown......-
Unknown........
Unknown-----
Unknown-----
Unknown....
Unknown-----
UnknowiiM.....
linknnw n..........
Unknown_____
Unknown_____
Unknown____...
Unknown..... .
Unknown-.«.....
Unknown..........
Unknown.........
Unknown.........
Unknown.........
Unknown__...
Unknown.....«...
Unknown.........
Unknown_____
Unknown-......
Unknown-------
l!nknowii .........
U nknow n.......
Unknown.........
U nknow n....._..
Unknown __ _
Unknown_____
Unknown___ .̂ .
tînknow n........
Unknown_____
Unknown..........
Unk ■town........
Unknown......
Unknown_____
Unknown........
Unknown..........
Unknown_____
Unknown..........
Unknown_____
Unknown_____
U nknow n____
Unknown..........
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Unknown_____
Unknown_____
Unknown_____
Unknown_____
Unknown_____
Unknown_____
Unknown_____
Unknown........
Unknown____
Unknown_____
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Unknown .
Unknown_____
Unknown
Unknown_____
Unknown ..
Unknown_____
Unknown.......
Unknown_____
Unknown
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Unknown.......
Unknown .....
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
I ’nkiiown 
Unknown . .
U nknow n__
Unknown_____
Unknown ......
Unknown ......
Unk now II____
Unknown...«__
U nknow n.......
Unknown_____
Unknown____
Unknown..........
Unknow n____
Unknown..........
Uiikiinwii_____
Unknown .
Unknown_____
Uiikiiow n . ....
Unknown.........
*Wiknowii....... ..

II know II..........
nknown..........
nknow n........
nknown ........
nkiiow II___
nknown 

V know II 
Unknown 
Unknown
Unknown..........
Unknown.......
Unknown......
Unknown . .
Unk iiuwn____
Unknown____
U n k n o w n »
Unknown.......
Uiiknow n____
Unknown____
Unknown........
Unknown____
UnKHown____
Vnknoiku____

nknown..—_
nknown____
nknown........
nknown......
nknown____
nknown____

«nknown.-.__
Unknown___
Unknown____
Unknown_____
Unknown_____
Unknown___
Unknown___
U nknow n___
Unknown.......
Unknown___
Unknown-.....
Unknown__ ....
Unknown.,__
Unknown..-.
Unknown........
Unknown —
Unknown_—_
Unknown____
U n k n o w n .»
Unknowti____
Unknown..—
Unknown.........
U nknown..-..« 
Ui»knowu 
Unknow»

I«omino— W 
L o n lso — W B 

W B
LomiM— W B 
{«oraTno— W B 
Loratno— W B 
Iximlo«— W B 
I«oraina— W B 
l.omÏDo—' W B 
Ixirsin«— W B 
I.ornln«— W B
1.. 0m lno— W B 
Loraine— MT B 
T.«ratii«— W  B 
Loraine— W B 
L oraine— W B 
I«oralne— W B 
I«oralne— W B 
Lorain«— W B 
I«oralne— W B 
I«oralne— W B 
le o n in e — \V B 
Loraine— W  B 
I«oralne— W H 
I^oralno— W U 
l.oralne— W U 
r«oraine— W  R 
I«oralna— W K 
Lorain«— W n  
I«oralne— W K 
L oraine— W U 
I«oratne— W R 
I«oralne— W R 
L oraine— W  K 
I«oralne— W R 
I«oraine— W K 
Lorain«— W R 
Loraine— W K 
l.oralne— W K 
I«oralae— W R 
l/oralne— W R 
I«oralno— W R 
L oraine— W U 
L oralue— W R 
l.oralii<—  W  K 
I«or«lno— \V K 
l«flrain<^- W U 
Loraine— W R 
I.«r«liie-- W K 
t«oralne— W R 
I.«ralne— W H 
i«oralne— W K 
Lorain«— W K 
I«oraliie— W It 
I«oratne— W  H 
I/oraliie— W K 
Loralue— W R 
Loraine— W R
1.. 0ralne— W R 
Loraine— W It 
I.oraloe— W R 
I«oralne— W R 
Loraine— W R 
Loraine— W R 
Loraine— W R 
Loraina— W R 
I«oralne— W R 
I«oraine— W R 
I.oralne— W R 
I«oralne— W  R 
I/O raine 
I/O raine— 
Loraine 
Loraine— 
Loraine— 
Loraine 
I/O raine—
I/O raina 
I/oralne
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Unknown __
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ÿaknowB...-«.
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U n ju u n n t« .—  
Ü n k M im — —
Unknown.__- .
I n k n o w n » . .
I n k n o w n .» / .

Vm __ ünkaewl 
^ » k n n w a « .
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w
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w
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w
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7akn«w a.
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L oraine— W Ii 
I/oraiBc -  W I 
L oraine— W I l/oraliie— W I 
l/0 > ln e — W I 
l/oram w  - W I 
Loralue— W I 
Loraine— W I 
Loraine— W I 
Loraine— W I 
I/oralne— W I 
I/oralne— W I 
Loraine— W I 
Loralue— W I 
L oraine— IV I 
I/oriilne— W I 
l/oraliie— W I 
I/oralne— W I 
I /Oral ne— W I 
Loraine— W I 
L oraine— W i 
Loraine— W I 
I/oralne— 'V" j 
l.oralne— W l 
I/oralne— W 1 I/orsIiie— W 1 
l.oralne— W 1 
Loraine— W 1 
I/oralne— W | 
I.o ralne— W 1 
I.oralne— W I 
Loraine— W I 
l/oralne— W I 
Loraine— W  I 
Loraine— W I 
I/oraliie— W I 
Loraine— W I 
Loraine— W I 
I.rf>ralne— W 1 
I.oralne— W I 
l/orniiie— W I 
Loraine— W I 
I/oraine— W I 
L oraine— W U 
I/<iraine— W U . 
I/oralne— W R 
I/oralne— W r  
I/ora lne— W R . 
Loraine— W R 
Loraine— W R 
l/o ra lne— W R 
l.oralne— W R . 
Ixtraine— W R 
]/o ralne— W R 
I/oralne— W H . 
I/oralne— W R 
I/eralrte— W R . 
L oraine— W R 
I/oraliie— W K . 
I/oraine— W R 
l/oralne— W R 
l.oralne— W H . 
1/ornlne— W R . 
I/oratne— W H 
Loraine— W R 
l/<iralue— W R 
1/oralne— W R 
I/oralne— W R 
I/oraiiie— W R 
l/oralne— W U 
I/oralD«— W R 
I/o ra ln e ~  W R 
I/oralne— W R 
I/oralne— W R 
Ix>ralde— W R 
L oraine— W R 
Loraine— W R 
I/oraine— W R 
Loraine— W R 
I/oraine— W R 
L oraine— W R 
1/oralne— W K 
L oraine— W  B 
l/o ralne— W H 
Loraina— W R 
1/0raine— W H 
l^rftraine— W R 
Loraine— W R 
Loraine— W K 
Loraine— W H 
L oraine— W B 
I/oraliiw— W B 
1/o ralne— W R 
L oraine— W K 
Loraine— W H 
L ora 'iie— M' R 
Loraine— W R 
l/Orai i i  -  W R 
l.•>.•niw— W R 
laN eia*— K 
l.e>ta(ae— IV R 
|/o ra t'te— W B 
l.e n ila « — W H 
l/Mraii<e— W It 
I .e ra la> — W H 
I/«i'A.«e— W U 
f/nrali.o— W H 
L eralne— W K 
L oraine— W K 
L oraine— W II
Lernlna 
Lor

W
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Unknown____
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.87
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..ST
.37
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.87
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.87
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•*' Unknown_____
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Unknown___
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.87
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I'akiiown... 
Unknowa— 
Unknown....
Unknown_
Unknown.« 

r f  Unknown... 
Unknown-. 
Unknown.. 
T'nkiiown... 

"Zi Unknown. .. 
‘ÿ f  Unknown... 
jJf Unknewn ...

l.'nkntiwn. .. 
— Unknown.... 
M Unknown.... 
ñ  Uiiknown.... 
M Unknown.. 
*** Unknown
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nknown___

Jnknown......
Unknown___

nknown___
I'nknow n.......
J.Uikuown......
'Unknown.......
Unknown.......
Unknown......
Unknown___
Unknown.......
Unknown.......
Unknown......
Unknown.........
Unknown.........
Unknown.........
Unknown.......

^ n k n o w n .........
'UiUnowm____
Unknown......
Unknown.«......
Unknown.........
Unknown_____
Unknown—___
Unknown.____
Unknown____
Unknown____
Unknoarn_____
Unknown____
Unknown____
Q |kaow n-------
Unknown____
Unknewa_____
Unknown-------
Unknown____
Unknown.. 
U nibew n..

OHibewn--------

bewa..
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Unknown___
Unknown----
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Unkaeam— 
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
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Weetbrook—O rlf 
W aetbreok—OrlR _  
Weet brook— « 
W e o tb c o e k - « ^  «  
Weetbrook—O rii  «  
W eetktM k—O rtr  « 
WM tkraok—Orl» _ 
W eatbrook—O rlf  _  
W aetbroek—O rtf  _ 
Waot brook—Amend 
Weal brook—Aawnd 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—A'mend 
Weetbrook—Anaend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Westbrouk—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Sveatbrook—Amend 
W eet brook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
WMtbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—^Amcnd 
SVealbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
Westbrook—Amend 
Westbrook—Amond 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Ame-ad 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amenl 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W eatbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Westbrouk—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Westbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Westbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
M'eet brook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Aniond 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend , 
Weetbrook—Amend , 
Weatbcook—Amend , 
W eetbrook—Amend , 
Westbrook—Amend , 
Westbrook—Amend 
M'eetbrouk—Amend . 
Westbrook—Amend , 
syeetbrook—Amend , 
Weetbrook—Amend . 
W estbrook—Amend . 
W estbrook—Amend , 
Weetbrook—Amend . 
Weetbrook—Ameti>l , 
W estbrook—Amend , 
Weetbrook—.iioend . 
Weetbrook—Aiuei^.t , 
W eetbrook-.liueiid 
W eetbrook—Aineii.t 
Weetbrook —.8oiend 
West brook—Amen 1 
W eetbrook—Amend 
W estbrouk—Amend 
W estbrook—Aixenil 
W estbrook—/  mend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
West brook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
West brook—Amend 
West brook—A mend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W eslbrook—Amend 
W estbreok—Amend 
W ast brook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—A mend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W est brook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrouk—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W eslbrook—Amend 

. W estbrook—Amond 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
Weciltrouk—Amend 
W eslbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W sstbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
West brook —Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrouk—Amend 
W estbrook—Anmnd 
W estbrook—Amend 
W sstbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
Wsst brook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amond 
Westbrook—Amend 
West brook—Amend 
W estbrook—Amend 
West broo k — A men d 
West brook—A mend 
W sstbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W eetbrook—Amend 
Westbrook—Amend 
Wantbreek—Amend 
W sstbrook—Amend 
Westbrook—AJMnd 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W etb to e lt—dmend 
Weetbrook . djndnd ̂  
W eetbrook—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W antSKek—Amend 
W aetktnok—Amend 
Weetbrook—Amen d 
Weetbrook—Amend 
w netbrsek—Ansea d 
Weetbrook—Amend 
W eatbreeb—^Amend 
W setbreek—Anmnd 
W eetbreek—MeKIn 
Weetbrook—IfeKin 
W estbrook—McKIn 
Wmdbreek—MeKIn 
W eetbreek—MeKIn 
W eetbreek 
W eetbeeel 
Wentfcreek-
Weedbr___
Weetbreek- 
W eetbreek—1 
~feetkeeek—I 

fn*tbr 
fee tb r 
r te tb teek*
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11 19
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V
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10 27
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8 28
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10 28
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M
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M
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K 0 T 1 0  B fi
■ r  «nnWn* » n b lM to n  e l Um heietamfeer eee ferth  KeeelnMen. 

aO •em sse t  e sep ertr  and te  oO etbaso In e n r  wlee I n t e r e ^  ee i i i n i M r ^ ^  »B 
matterò ned tk lnse tbecet» eeetntnedi. «h lek  t f d  Beeelettea le ee tellewe. te -w iti -

KBBOLUnOK AjrrBOVIKB AW0 ADOFTIKO BKÄIMBBB*# BOLL* OB *TATB- 
BVBTR, B BT T lir« TIMB AND 0LACB BOB MBABIKO » 0  OWMBB* OB 
ABCTTINO r a o r B B T Y . AJIB » 0  OXBBB* H IT B B B k lB » , AKD OIBBCTWO  
THB CIT» U C B B T A B Y  TO 0 1 ? B  KOTICB
WHBBBAS. Tbe City CooneU ef tbe City mt Celerede, Texee. kee ordere« 

tbe t tbe M leartnc porttone oX etioete In tke elty ef Celtm do be im prored by relsinc, 
gnd tnB  end flUin« enme. and IneUlUps eenerete rn rbe end ( n t i e n  wbere ndeaente 
corbe end (« tte re  are net new tastaUed oa curb linee, chewn In pinna te r  noeh 
tmproTemcnta. end by repe lrtn f corba end m ittere wbere alcaady Inetnllaif en enrb  
linee, and by pnelan w ltb W arrealta BltnlUble Parem aat on oencrete feandetion w ttb 
neceaaary appuitenancoa, all ne mere fnUy detaUed la  tbe plana end epeeUxntloaa 
therefor, and cootrnet fa r tbe nuiklnc end eonatmcUnd of aeld Impro 
been k t  and cntored tnto wUb tbe Weat T e n e  ConatmcUon Company, tbn 
tlona ef atreete ee to ba Imprersii belng ee (oUnwa, to-wU:

por-

CBUC8TNUT BTBBBT from Ho ieteroeetlen w ltb thè nertb  Ibw ef 
Btrest te  Ite Intsresstten wltb thè Xortb Uno e l Tbird Btreot, known 
CnU or lMstftet*Me. C

WHBBBAB, tke City B ndneer hag prepared end filed wUb the City Connell 
rolla or etatemente for «ach DIatrIet or Unit, abowins tbcreon thè amonirta proposed 
to be eseeeeed afn lne t tbe property ebnttlng  upon the Unprorements ln  eeeb euch 
Dlatrlct or Unit, and anainst tbe owners tboroof, and ebowlng other m atters and 
tblugs necepsery aad pertinent tbarete, and tke same barUic been oxnmlned and nil 
errors and omUslona found tbareia hevlnR been eorreeteil.'

TUEBErOKB, BE IT RESOLVED BT THB CITT COUNCIL OB TB B  CITY OF
COLORADO, TEXAS, THAT,

I
Tke aald rolle or su tem ente be end tbe asme ere hereby epprofbd end adopted.

11
The City Connell does hereby determine to asaeaa e portion of the coat of paid 

ImproremenU In each Dlatrlct or Unit agalnat the owners of property  a b n ttln s  tb en o o  
and against their batting  property In accordenee with and under the term s ef 
CbapUr 11, of TUk. 22. of tke Beriaed SUtntee of the SUU of Texas. o f-lM l. end tbe 
proreediiigs ot tbe City of Colorado concerning said improremenU end le tting  the 
contract therefor,

Tbe cost In escb D istrict or Unit to be sgeetaed sgalnst ab n ttlag  property 
and tbe ownere thereof shall. In accordance with the proceedings concerning socb 
improTemenU, be epportloaed among tb# respectlre parcels of proporty ab n ttlag  npon 
tbe ImproremenU according to front fso t plan or rale, provided th a t If the applies 
tion of this rule shall, in tbe opinion ef tbe CUy Council result In perticalar cases In 
Injustice or Ineqaallty o r in aeeeeementp in excest of apecUl benefits in tbe enhanced 
ralue of the property by mcenS of ImproremnU In tbe particular d latrlct o r unit, then 
the City Connell shall adept anch rule« In each district as thall effect e esbeU ntU I 
equality between the respectlre percels of property abutting upon ruch dU trict or 
unit and the ownerg thereof, considering beneftu rccelrfd and bnrdena imposed, and 
prurlded further that In no raae ahnll any aaaeeament be lerled against any property 
or owner Biereof for any part ef the cost of ImproremenU in any d istric t or nn lt la 
ezeesa of the tpecU l benefltt In the enhanced ralue of ench property by mesne of tbe 
improremenU in such district, as agceruined at the bearing herein prorlded for, 
each district o r nnlt being considered as a aeparate and independent unit o r Im- 
prorement, and the omission of any Improrement in any district or nnlt shall In 
no wise effect or Impair aseeeamente lerled. and tbe omiealon of Improrementg In 
front of any property exempt by law from the lien of special aatesam entt ahall In 
no wiae effSet or im pair the validity of aseesamenU. Aseeaaments when levied shall be 
and constltnU  the firs t enforceable lien and claim on tbe property agalnet which 
■ueb aeeeaamenu am  levied, superior to all other liens and claims, except SUU. 
County and Municipal ^t^xes, and ehall be a personal liability and charge againat tbe 
real true ownere of anch property. "

The deecriptlona of the parcels and traeca of abutting property, tbe aeveral 
am ounts proposed to be assessed against such parrels of proi>erty and the owners 
thereof, tbe total egtlmated cost of the luiproreuients in each d litr ir t and the toU l 
am ount proposed to be as sea s^  againat each parcel of property, and other m atters and 
things aa shown on tke aalU rolla or stotenieiita, are as fullowt, to-w lt:

CHE8TNUT RTBKKT 
From He laU rserllen  with the North line of Hecond Htreet to lie Intereerlloa with the 

north line ef Third Htreet—Unit or Uletrirt No. «t

Name Owner Deeeriptlon P raperty Blork Front 
'  Feet

RienI Hide fh ee laa t Htroet—Heeend te Third
C. H. B a rn e tt---------- *«.I.ots T, 8, 9, 10 85 200.
Oran C. Hooker Post No. 12T *

Anieriran Legion „..lA)te 11, 12 33 100. 
West Hide f'heolnat Htreet—Heeend to Third 

Cbrletiaa 4'hnrrh, l.u tt tt, 5, 4. and Honth
37V4 feet of Lot 8. 18THxl40..... ..  84

Tom Com, North 12H feet of Lot 3
and Lot 2 <QHxI40 84 

W. B. Ralph -------- ------------ i.ot 1 34

Rate . .Coal Carh@.4TA Total 
Lin. FI. lo t i

9.03281 19.WI.M 110. 52.23 208S.81

9.9.8281 90.8,28 119.fi3 50.82 1050.10

187.50 0.93281 1802.40 187.60 80.0« 1051.4«

02.50 0.0.8281 
50.00 U.U3281

020.W)
490.03

85959.1»

(12J10
oo.ns

2J.0U
33,08

«60.49
A'JO.TS

8200.90 
-----*

«220.09 
.475 

9.932« 
0220.3» 
1980.5« 
820T.1S

JM

Jim

JM
«  M
a

Rate per Lin. foot for Curb _____ _____ ________
Rate per Lin. fL for other improvement» _______
Amonnt toU l property ownera _________________
Amount CUy'a part _____  - . .......................... .....
ToUl Coat ____ __________________ _̂________ ____

III
A hearing aball he given to the nwneri of property abutting upon the gald 

portions of street, and to all other interested, whether they be uaiued herein or not, all 
of whom ara hereby notified to be and aptiear at tbe time and gleee herein named 
aad fixed, whicb said hearing ehall be held on the le t day of August, 1024 at 4:30 
o'clock P, M., In the City H al|, In the City of Colorado, Texas, and which shall be 
continued from time to time and day to day, If necessary, until all desiring to be 
hoard aball have been fully and fairly beard, and a t which hearing any mlaUke, i r 
regularity or Invalidity in any of tbe proceedingi with reference to the making of tha 
aaid Improvemeuta or aiaeaementt therefor may be correeteU, and the beneflu by 
meant of tbe said improvementt, and all »urns to be aaeeaaed agalnet abutting  prop
erty and tbe owaera thereof will be determined, and the apportionment of the cost of 
the improvemeate In each dU trict will bp made, and all other m atters and thing« re- 
qulr»^ by Uw and the proeeedinga of tbe City will be done; and after all deelring 
and preaenting tbemaelves to be beard, either In peraon or by agent, attorneys or 
repreaentatlvee, have been fully and fairly heard, the «aid hearing will be cioeed, and 
asaeamnents will by Ordinanca and in accordance wltb law and the proceedings of the 
UII7 he levied agalnet the aald abnttlog property and the owners thereof, whether 
snek owners ba named herota o r not: and at aald hearing any person, firm or cor- 
poratloB, their agenU, repreaentallvea, or attorneys and any and «IJ other« In any
wise Interveted shall hare tke right to appear and be beard, and to Introduce evidence 
and subpoena wttneaaea.

IV
The City BecreUry ef the City of Colorado, U dtroctrd to give notice U  the 

owners of tbe property abottiag  upon the said portions p t  street, and to all others 
interested, of all aald matter« and things, by causing a ¿opy of tbe Resolution to  be 
publlabed a t least three tim et U  tome newspaper of general circnlatlom in and 
pnbliebed In the City of Colorado, Texas, the first publlcstlon to be made a t least 
ten daye before the date above fixed for such hearing. The City BecreUry may aI«o 
give notice by mailing to eiKrh owner a t his or hst address. If known, by registered 
letter, a copy of said notice, but the eatd notice by letter tUall be only cnmuUtive 
of the said notice by «dvertieemant and publication and the notice by advertisement 
and pnbUcatioa shall in all caaee be sam cient. whether or not any other notice be 
given.

V.
Tbia resolution shall Uke affect and be In force from and after lU passage.
Passed and approved this 27th day ot Jnne, A.'^D. 1924.

B. H. LOONEY, Mayor, CUy of Colorado, Texas. 
A ttest:—L. A. C08T1N. City BecreUry.

And of all of aald matUra and dhings all partlee, owners and o tk e n  
nnywlae U terasted or concerned, will Uke due notice.

.  L. A. C08TIN, Secroury, CUy of Colorado, Texas

1»

<s-.f
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C IT A T IO N .
T H l  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
Counter of M itch e ll.

T o  th d  S h e r i f f  o r  a n y  C on n tn b le  o f  
M itc h e ll C o u n ty — G reetiR K :

Y o u  a r e  h e r e b y  e o a in u tn d e d  to  
» am m o n  W illia m  S h ir le y  b y  m a k in c  
p u b lic a t io n  o f  t h b  c i ta t io n  o n c e  in  
e a c h  w ee k  f o r  f o u r  e o n e ec u tiv e  
.weeks'^ p re v io o e  to  th e  r e t a m  d a y  
h e r e o f ,  fa  eom e n e w s p a p e r  p o b lteh eS  
l a  y o u r  c o u n ty ,  I f  th e r e  b e  a  n e w i-  
p a p e *  p u b lie h e d  th e re ,  to  a p p e a r  a t  
th e  n e x t  r e c a l a r  te rm  o f  th e  D ls tr fc t 
C o u r t  o f  M h c h e ll  C o u n ty , t e  b e  hold* 
e n  a t  th e  c o u r t  h o u e e  th e r e o f  in  Colo* 
ra d o , T e x a s , o a  th e  e ls T e n th  Moa> 
d a y  a f t e r  th e  f l r a t  M o a d a y  fat S e p -  

¡ ie r a h e r ,  A .  O . 192 4 , th e  ca m e  h e t e t  
' t h e  I T U  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r / 'th e n  a n d  
th a r e  t e  a n s w e r  a  p e t i t io a  f l le d  In  
ea k i c o w t  o n  th e  8 0 th  d a y  o f  J u n e
A. a  It&kf Iff a suit numbered mi with ytmr r e ta n  %J»9oo. 
the dodket o t eaM OMurt, No, “ “

wherein Milton R. Smith ie plaintiff 
and William Shirley in defendant. 
Mid petition alleirint that on or 
about the first day of Jnnuairy A. 
D. 1924, plaintiff wan lawfully sein
ed and poMsseed of tiie foUonrinB 
described land and premisee, nilaata 
ed in Mitchell County, Texas, hold- 
ink and claiminK the game in fee 
simple, to-wHi: Lot No. 12 in Block 
4, Let No. 14 in Block 81, and Lot 
No. 8 in Block 44 all in the city of 
Colorado. That on the day and year 
last aforeaaid defendant unlawfolly 
entered upon »aid prembm and 
ejeetad plaintiff therefrom, and un
lawfully withhold» from him 
poaeewloei thtreof, te  hi» daBiace In 
tim sum of ona hundred dollar*.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court en tim said fitat day, 
ef tha aeact tmm M#Beet, thM wirlt

W itneu W.* S. Stoneham, OUck of 
the District Court of M lte^ll Conn 
ty .  ]\

Given under my hand and thei 
saal of said court in tha city of 
OoloBBdo, Mitchell County, Texas, 
tide 80th day of Jur,e A. D. 1924. 
—W. S. Stoneham, Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County.

iMued this 80th day of June A. 
D. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk District Cooort of Mitchell 
County, Texas. 7-

CITATION.

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell

To the Sheriff • or - any Constable 
of Mitchell County—GreetinB*.

You, are hereby commanded to 
summon E. P. Brandow, Thos. Love,
R. C. Scott, Geo. Hausman,' Jeseie 
Hausman, W. B. Halstead, C. G. 
Chamberlin, B. B. Hinman, Allan 
French, R. F. Purdy, Wm. Pratt, Jno. 
Evans, Alex Stewart, Geo. Clements, 
Walter Lovett, and E. Ruth, if  they 
be living, and, if they be dead, to 
summon their unknown heirs, and 
also to summon The Colorado Texas 
Petroleum Company, a corporation 
duly incorporated in the State of 
Colorado and whose president is 
Geo. Hausman, by makinx publica
tion of this citation once in each 
weak for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return hereof in 
some newspaper in Mitchell County, 
Texas, to appear a t the next regnlar 
term of the District Coart of 
Mitchell County to be holden at the 
courthouM thereof in Colorado, Tex
as, on the eleventh Monday after 
the first Monday in September A. 
D. 1924, the same being the 17th 
day of November, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in Mid court 
on the 80th day of June A. D. 1924, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
Mid court. Number 4612, wherein 
W. L. Foster is plaintiff and E. P. 
Brandow, Thos. Love, R. C. Scott, 
Geo. Hausman, Jessie Hausman, W. 
B. Halstead, C. G. Chamberlin, B. 
B. Hinman, Allan French, R. F. 
Purdy, Wm. Pratt, Jno. Evans, Alex. 
Stewart“, Geo. Clements, W’alter 
Lovett and E. Ruth if living, and if 
dead, their unknown heirs, are de
fendants, as is also the Colorado- 
Texas Petroleum Company, Mid pe
tition being an action of trespass to 
try title to recover the following 
described property situated in the 
counties of Mitchell and Howard, in 
the State of Texas, and described a« 
follows, to-wit:

Sections 4, 6, and 6 in Block 29, 
T. 1 S. and section 43, Block 29, 
T. 1 N. of the T. A P. Ry. Co.’s 
surveys in said counties.

Plaintiff seU up that defendants 
are laying some sort of claim to this 
land, the exact nntnure of which is 
unknown to plaintiff, which claim is 
inferior to that of plaintiff’s, believ
ed to he by virtue of an nasignment 
of an oil and gas lease which lease 
has long since been abandoned.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this writ 
with your return thereon sho'wing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
the said court in the city of Colo
rado, Mitchell County, Texas, thU 
30th day of June A. D. 1924.—W.
S. Stoneham, Clerk District Court of 
Mitchell County, Texas.

Issued this 30th day of June A. 
D. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk of District fo u rt, Mitchell 
County, Texas. 7-26c

■ e ' "
N O T I C E

' Bids will be received until 10:00 
o’clock A. M. Tuesday July 16th 
1924 by the CDmmissloner*» court of 
Mitchell county, Texas, a t the office 
of the county judge of Mitchell coun
ty In Colorado, Texas, for the purch
ase of one 12 foot grader. All bids 
must be accompanied by a certified 
check for 6 per cent of the bid. The 
commisnionsrs court reMrving tbs 
right to reject sny and all bid#.

The machine to b* bought must be 
Mtisfactorily demonstrated to the sn- 
tire Mtisfaction of the commissioners 
court 
date

CoL 1 
farm  * f
Valley Tí 
here on 
fannturs 
bothered

SI

— F

liew hews exeenteá the

itchell county, prior to 
:hase.

Very respectfolly your»,
J. C.HalU

County Judge, Mitchell 
County, Texas.

Dated June 12 , 1924 7-11-c
■ — .............—  ...

IMPEACHMENT WAS LEGAL

Ths stata suprema court laat 
Thtfraday handsd down a deeialoB de- 
daring that the impeachaenf è t 
James S. Ferguson by the state sen- 
aie was Isgal and constitational, and 
tbe action of tha sanata la not fub- 
Ject to nvwiw by a  eenrt.

The deeiaiou of tho atxtpeme court 
ItalflF  M ttle e  ail iw a ls P ilo a s  of f e r -  
gukon, aad tenvea kim^wtth no^iop- 
part. Ha shoald ¿ iw  retire to  privata 
Ufe, never hav* a 'word to Hiy anaat 
poUtles Bor pablk matters, for ha la 
tiMNrouhgly Bspudlated aad dMeradib» 
ad.

\ \ \



CoL W. A. Dnlin, ttmamr county 
f« m  «fUBt, e«aM in Monday from 
VaOoy View and spent Mviral Imnra 
hero on bnirinwaL Ha stated that 
fanners in tha t community were not 
bothered with, frassboppera.

*

Oi'.J

f R I  O O L d ' l A O O  ( T I X : A f > W B S K Z . T  I B O O I D

SwelUnc caused^ by insect
can be redoeed by usine m pgpTs 
Snow Uniment. I t  eeentereets the 
poison cKd psiievee the iiritatioa. 
Tlwee sises, 80c, 60e and |1.80 per 
bottle. Sold by adl druggists. 7>S1
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BIIKTIItmiM
Lumber Wife

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

^Colorado, Texas

jii ümiiii mw

Morgans Filling Station
“ Service W ith a Smile“

FEDERAL T T O  AND " p E S
Magnolia Gas and Oils

We Q iange Oil, Wash and Grease You Car 
Quick Service

Drive By— T̂ry Us Once and Yon Will Come Back 
ACROSS STREET FROM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

J.  L  JONES ft tOMPANT 
W IU OPEN^TORE SERE
Tom Xueaell of Ranger, repreeen- 

tativu of the J. L. Jeaee R Company 
chain of stores, was ia Colorado 
Tneaday on boainesa In conne^^ion 
with the retail etoro tor be opened a t 
Coltwado by this {jfcoaeem. ’ The 
company has obtained lease on two 
of the store rooms in the building et 
comer Second and Elm street« and 
will carry a 'large stock of hardware 
end furniture.

The company has contemplated 
«quailing a Rtore ia this city for some 
time. Several months ago repreaoa- 
tatives of the corporation technically 
purchased a sits on Vrfaich to tract a 
building, but because of some de> 
feet ia title did not consumate the 
deaL

Hussell stated that he expects to 
open the Colorado store August 16, 
115,000 of ths stocky to be carried 
has already arrived in Colorado.

'■J-■

rrs-

At. f.- J

1. km

R. B. TERRELL
Denier In

CalLMe— A. Sadler
For Good Golf Gasoline—there it  More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— L̂eaves Less Carbon 
'Lusterite— Makes a Brighter Light.

PHONE 154.

LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

Rockwell Bros. 6? Co.
LUMBERMEN

ABSENT VOTERS MAY
CAST BALLOTS

If you are a qualified voter and 
will be absent from the county or 
state on election day, July 86, yon 
may go before County Clerk ten 
days prior to the election and pre^ 
sent your poll tax exemption receipt 
and receive a ticket to vote.

A number of local citixens are 
expected to take advantage of this 
method of voting.

The rules governing absent vot
ing a re : ^

If a voter does yiot intend to 
leave the state but will be absent 
on election day, ths follbwing is 
the procedure: He or she may ap
pear before the county clerk not 
more than ten days or less than 
three days before the election with 
his poll tax receipt, and receive a 
ticket to vote. That is, one who 
intends not to leave the state, may 
cast his ballot between July 17 and 
24th.

When the voter intends to be ab
sent end out of the state at same 
time not more than twenty and less 
than ten days prior to the date of 
the election, he or she, ahall appear 
before a notary public and shall de
liver to him, hia or her poll tax 
Teceipt or exemption certificate and 
notary public shall mi^I samie |to 
the county clerk of aaid elector’s 
residence* and shall receive back 
an official ballot which is to be 
opened in the presence of a notary 
public voted and placed in an en
velope marked "Official Ballot" of 
and returned to the County Clerk, 
such election (giving his nsme), 
The absentee wiM votet between 
July 6 and 17, if out of the state.

If poll tax or exemption certificate 
is lost, affidavit to that fact may be 
made to said notary public and 
mailed to the county clerk and the 
ballot will be iaaued.

In the homes—on the streets—in 
stores. and offices everybody is 
talking^ about the new Buick Six 
—the Six that sets a new standard 
of quality and price. Throng:s of 
people are streaming into Buick 
salesrooms to see it.

See it for'\^urself

CARTER-DKON MOTOR CO.

t- ' f :  ■:>,
.1  V •>!'

bulinees a t West and the M lm r edi-
tor was one of their employees and 

'a  deep friendship has since existed 
betwen us and the visit brought 

'many happy memories. The years' 
have dealt lightly with both Mr. and 

'Mrs. Whipkey and we will be willing 
iito bet that as of old Fred had to 
force Abe to take a vacation, for 
Abe likes nothing to much as work.

I The Whipkey’s are progretaive and 
hustling newspaper men, and we 

' were not surprised to learn that they 
I had the best equipped office weet of 
Fort Worth and more buaineas than 
they could handle. They are also 

jhome community boosters and were 
'not surprised to further hear that 
crop prospeota were good, bnainesa 
conditions excellent with an oil boom 

'on the way. Here’s success to yon.— 
Hillsboro Mirror.

Colorado Nowspapoi Mao VUIts 
HilUboro.

One of the most pleasant aurpris- 
es the Mirror editor has had in rec
ent years was a call on Monday 
from a former employer. Mr. A. L. 
Whipkey of Colorado, who with hia 
family were en route to Dallaa to 
visit his son, Stansel Whipksy, as. 
sistant manager of the J>allaa..Cham-1 
ber of Commerce, after a  visit with.' 
a daughter in Houston. ■

About twenty yean ago Fred and ' 
Abe Whipkey were in the newspaper'

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
TBE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDER’S
HARDW ARE

irt Telephone 4 Colorado]: Texas

OIL SAND FOUND AT 200
FEET IN BROWN NO. 1

An oily sand was struck in Brown 
No. 1, drilling on the W. C. Brown 
farm northeast of town, Tuesday af* 
temoon at a depth of a little lees than 
200 feet. The promoten of the well, 
Measn. Harris and Kegans, say that 
the sand will furnish between five 
and ten barrels of oil and that at the 
depth that it will be a good paying 
proposition. Another prominent geo
logist who was present at the time of 
the strike was enthusiastic over the 
prospects in this fisld.

Messrs. Harris and Kegans stated 
Wednesday morning that they were 
planning to go on down with the pres
ent hole believing that they will 
•trike s much better paying sand at 
around 800 feet, but that as soon as 
the light rig that was abandoned a 
short while back at the preeent loca
tion could be set again that they 
would start drilling to bring in a 
number of producing weila in this 
sand, stating that the present plans 
were to drill at least ten or twelve 
wells, and place them on the pump. 
—Loraine Leader.

years teaching in Texas high schoola 
In 1018 and 1010, whlls on service 
with the United States Army, he 
organised and directed the 0th U. S. 
Infantry Post School at Bendorf, 
Germany, and spent one semester at 
the University of Nancy (France). 
In 1920, hTtook an M. A. degree at 
Peabody College, and for the next 
two years served as Assistant Pro
fessor of Education at Ohio Wesley
an University. He has done graduate 
work at Peabody Collese, University 
of Chicago, and the Staate Universi
ty of Iowa"

The pamphlet also| liste among 
other professors under whom Dr, 
Bane studied, the name of Dr. C. D. 
Judd, profeseor ia Edueational Psy
chology.

0 ................-
PRESIDENT FARM BUREAU WILL 
SPEAK IN COLORADO JULY 17TH

W. W. Porter, secretary of the 
MitchirtI County Farm Bureau, has 
received a telegram from John T. Orr 
preeident of the Texas Farm Bureau, 
stating that he will attend the Farm 
Bureau barbecus and picnic bsrs on 
July 17th, and will deliver an address 
The telegram to Porter read as fol

lows:
Delighted to accept your hivftx- 

tion to speak in Colorado July ITtfe.* 
Orr is one of the best posted aM i 

in Tsxas on farm conditions and ■ * >  
koting problems and every fanM F 
and other interested citisea in Hm  
county and surrounding tsulW I’R 
should hear him.

ATTENTION.
Prom now on through the 

me» there will be man at s to re -^  
.serve thoee who need both lee awd
Feed until 18 o’clock at night.-"-Ol 
Lambeth. . . .

; ONE DAIRYMAN SHOULD 
TELL ANOTHER.

Why not etlck te onr pelley^  
to get the B IST  poedUtle piU» 
tor CreesB. Direet eMpyiag 
yeye. It's  eeonomy—To« get 
better priee»—We get boiler

THINK IT OVER

El Past CrttiMry Ctw
B1 Paeo, TexM ,

n s
,ool

\\L ive A i r f
h V ‘

FARM BUREAU BARBECUE AND 
PICNIC—BIDS WANTED 

Sealed bids for refreehments and 
notions rights will be received until 
S p.m. at W. W. Porter's offies Set- 
urdsy, July 12th A. D. 1024. Thsss 
rights will bs Bojd to tbs highest bid
der for cash when bid is accepted 
with the disUnet understanding that 
no street carnival or danee hall will 
be allowed. Committee reserves the 
right to reject any end all hide.

c o M M irra a .
■ I i - . . e  11 ■■«

Friends of Charles L  Bane, who 
will be remembered ee •  teaeiiev of 
history hi the Colorado High Seboot 
in 1016-17, are in reeei|rt of ft aotke 
of bis passing the requitemente for 
the Doctor of Pbileeophy decree In 
the Ondoftte CoHege of the Btfttft 
Untmer^y of Iowa. In •  pampldet 
issued by that school Us bioffanhy 
is gtrsn as follows: | g

"Charlee Lefeystte Bene wee hem 
hi Qarlaad, Tesae, M anh 1, ISML 
Aflat gradaeting a t the UaivecM^ 
of Texaa.tta lOliL he ipeht

- L

This it the G*E Fan Giri.
She pohUx the way to 
coolnSf and health..^

--------------------- - ^  I

L o o k  fo r  dealer*$ ^

You wiQ get RQ electric bn evenUnBx—iriiy net 
us tend you one NOW lor this suBttneri heat>
■O. '-S; iWeTTEXASi
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City
?TATEMEOT OF TOE CONDITION OF

National Bank
OF COLORADO, TEXAS

At tbe close of basinets on Jane 30,1924.
Condensed from the report made to the Comptroller

m RESOURCES
Loans and discounts.......................................................$569|614.39
U. S. Treasury Notes......................................................  102,240.04
U. S. Bonds .................................................................... 24,000.00
Other Bonds.................................................   8,500.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock...........................................  2,700.00
Federal International Banking Co. stock................    1,215.00
Banking Hoote, Fumiture and Fixtures.......................  21,.50.00
Other real estate.............................................................  250.00
Cash and Due from banks...........................................  263,194.99

TOTAL..........................................................................  $992,764.42
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ......................................................... ....... $ 60,000.00
Surplus ............................................................................  ! 30,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t....................................................  42,477.82
Circulation........................................................................  14,500.00
Deposits............................................................................  845,786.60

TOTAL ..........................................................................  $992,764.42

OFFICERS AND DlREaORS
C. H. LASKY, President; D. N. ARNETT, Vice President;  T , JR. 

STONEROAD, Jr., Active Vice President; I. C  PRlTCHETTf  ̂
Cashier; T. A. RICHARDSON, Asst. Cashier; CHAS. E.

O n tN  P tW slir  S u i t  
U N tm it-S o i

p t i

/ .N
I have moved my Tm Shop in rear of new bdlding"^  ̂  

just south of \^diere I  was. Am in position to  p v e  you 

prcnnpt service.

ALL KINDS OF TIN WORK..

j:b . p r it c h e '

WILI. C. EDWAKOS

PRITCHETT, Asst. Cashier; J . D. WULFJEN, 
U. D. WULFJEN. ___ 1

"WATCH CUTHBUIT CaOW,**
LORO MAYOR SUGGESTS 

n a t  thfl city of Cathbart, muni- 
drulH y 17 milas northwaat from Col- 
a—So, ia destined to rie with Wast- 
hraok as an oil field city, was as- 
aastiil by the Hon. D. T. Boteman, 
IsaO auyor of Cuthbart, who journey- 
a i  to Colorado Tuesday aftamoon 
iaeocnito on official businaas. Mayor 

was waarinc an onuauatly 
prosperity smiles as he related

some of the many municipal and in- 
oustrial enterprises destined to be 
added to his city as additional oil 
wells near tb« town are drilled in.

Spudding of Coleman No. 1 by the 
A. E. Humphreys interests near 
Cuthbart was the source of considar- 
able optimism among the populanca, 
Mayor Boaaman stated. “The big oil 
walls are to be drilled in in the vicin
ity of Cuthbert," he decairad, “and 
when they begin to come in yon fel-

loars watch Cuthbart gnm ."
In addition to the alluring scene 

on the horison, depicting a future 
Cuthbart with boniuiadaa daacribing 
a hustling oil city, uia town ia enjoy
ing the distinction of being situated 
ia the canter of one of the laadiag 
agricultural communities of the coun
ty.

Charles Bishop spent the Fourth 
with friends in Roaring Springa.

;íív-

Conserve 
Your Energy 

in Summer
Youean.UtafaIly,8et*recreedoii"—4)#"raadeovni^ again, 
when your p k y e i^  seli is rootad,y<nsr ansrgy andyou* 
strength conenved by the use of this Ford R u n -o u t.
Simplicity and gcxxl taMs are embodied in the lines 
and apiKdntmcnts of this popular car. Uninterrupted 
use is inaursd by nsdoo-wide, “around-the-comae* 
Ford asrvlca. Bactsr get your ordiv in note/ -  ' - ¡ J f

■I.*-
Dmmh.1

T«tr*M Cm $ns C< TWATSMlmlfeO 
AS SHm.  / . . .  k  P i«r.a

■̂ v

T h t R u n ab o u t 

JR O. B. D^tnoit
DMeeaMble Rian«*4 Swnw asi esM

» r
■Í

Denton Editor Who la a Candidsla 
for tha'Oentooratla Nomina

tion for Lleutenank 
Qovarnor.

Edwards, past prasident of tha 
Texas Prass Aasociattoa sad Tsxaa 
Dally Proas Laagun oama to Deaton 
from Alabama a small boy 41 years 
ago and baa llvad tbers ainoa. Ha 
haa been connected with the Denton 
Record-Chronicle since IIM and hna 
been its pablisher stnea 1S99.

In IttS  Edwnrds' horn# people, 
drafted him to mn for tha Legiela- 
tnr«—the only pnhilo office he has 
aver held—sad this is hie first paliti- 
cal contest aatared voluntartly. Ha 
is presidaat of tha Deatoa Chamber 
of Commerca, aarred eight years aa 
Democratle County Chairman, two 
yean aa Btsta Democratic Rxacu- 
tira Committeeman, thraa years as 
Rad Cross county chairman, four 
yean aa prealdaat of Deaton Conaty 
Texse-Rxes.

Friends say f f  par cent of tha 
DesMcratla rota of hia home eeuaty 
will be cast for Edwards sad that ha 
haa practically the eelM support ef 
Texas uawspaperman.

L i ^ m t y  a n d  J  a t t ic a
U n d e r  A m e r ic a n  F la g

Many peopto a rt disposed to nader- 
vulufi aymhola, while others exalt 
Oem ahora the thing atgnlted. The 
d m le an flag aa a symbol Is to ba 
nemwed tar what it rapreecata, and 

euly baenuaa It doss n pr aaent ceffate 
hlagi whMi the Amertenfl people 
ugM aeree to forgel We all temw 
that theoe things are, and yet at 
tmea they do not aeeai to bare any 

vital relatloe to the Ufa of the people. 
Liberty, of coune, Is witnessed to by 
the flag Bat there are strange Mans 
afloat about llbarty. It dosa not mean 
tha right of every nma to do ea be 

loaaas, but It dees mean the right of 
the dOsea to use Me own fUcnltlas tor 
his own deretopmam. Our llherty has 
a long history, readdag back Into Eag- 
llah history which, up to tha reroln- 
tlon, was atoo aun, and ia yet np to 
the rerolutlon. American liberty le 
not n creetloti, but a growth which 
ctttmteated In the Dedaratton of Inde 
pcndence and tbe Constitutlon.

It to tor this sort of liberty an or
dered and Institucional llberty-^het 
our flag stende. It ia atoo the pledge 
of Sfaeltty of opportunity- Self-gor- 
emmeat, the right to "life, liberty and 
tbe punralt of happlaess,** tbe great 
todemi principle and tbe repreeents- 
tlre ayatem—thaee a n  some of the 
bleostage that Americena should think 
of when they see the natiooel emblem. 
The flag la the flag of e people who 
hare been called on to u>ahe greet 
secriflcee In behalf of noble causee, 
and who hare not hrid back. Nation
al Independence, treedom, national 
nnlty- democracy—men hare fonrh* 
nnd died tor th w  when they tough* 
and died for the hag. When it wa> 
carried to Europe in the great war.I' 
was greeted by all peoples as the hnr 
tier of liberty and JoStlce—rnd so t 
Is.—Indianapolis Nens.

"AIR WELL" BEING DRILLED 
ON SLOAN’S MILLER LEASE

If drlHing fo r air is something new 
under the sun, a precedent ia being 

)estabHabed in the Mitchell County oil 
field, because an "air well” is being 
driU ^ on the Miller lease of S. A. 
Sloan et al, in Section 22, block 28. 
The teat was down below 800 feet 
Wednesday afternoon and D. J. Lewis 
drilling contractor, stated that he ex
pected to bring in plenty of air at 
around 1200 feet.

The weH ia being drilled for the 
purpose of tapping and conaerring 
for motive power tbe huge air pres
sure underlying the field. In case 
the pressure is sufficient, the air will 
be handled by control heads and used 
to operate engines now propalled with 
steam to operate pnmpe a t tha pro
ducing wells on the Sloan leases near 
Westbrook. Air pressure in the Badg- 
ett well, which several monts ago 
created a sensation throughout the 
country, was sufficient to operate 
scores of these steam pumps.

Wellborne No. 1 on the Humphreys 
lease near Ira, recently completed by 
Fred Carey, was driSed with air re
leased into the steam cyiindera of hia 
engine under high pressure, the air 
baing taken from the same well he 
was drilling.

9
Lioas Clubs Luuchaau.

The members of tha Lions Club 
held a Luncheon a t tha Texas and 
Pacific Lunch Room last Monday 
evening with twenty membera and 
thraa visitors praaent.

Chaa. M. Adams o f Colorado, prea
idant, and W. S. Cooper, aecretary, 
of the Colorado Lions Club, sad L. 8. 
Cooper of Colorado ware the visitora.

Interesting talks were "made by 
b o ^  Mr. Adams and Mr. Cooper in 
which they told what the Lions chib 
■tood for, and what it had meant to 
Colorado afaice ite organisation two 
yaars ago. They also told what it 
woifld mean to Big Spring if tha 
membership workad at t ^  job aa raal 
Lions should. Organiser Johaaon 
made an ii^ rea ting  tatik aa also did 
P. G. Stokaa, president of tha Big 
Spring club.

A moat enJoyaUa aa'well as profit, 
able hour was spent and a f ia t "feed" 
was enjoyed.

It arill not be long now until yon 
hear from the Lions club aa a vary 
anthuMariic bunch was in attendance 
Monday n i^ t ,  and they are going to 
do things whan they gat wall organis
ed and go to work.—Big Spring Her
ald.

A«to Oil  gat fgiafifi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Record to auDioylsad to  s»> 

aonaea tha following nsmas fo r thB 
officaa indieatad, subject to  thfl 
Damoeratie primary Jolv Sfl, 19S4; 
Far State Sauator M th SaaakaHal 

D istrkti
HARRY TOM KINO 

of Abilaaa.

COUNTY O PFIClSt 
For Covaty Jadgai

PERRY T. BROWN 
CHARLIE THOMPSON 
U. a  WULFJEN.
W. W. PORTER.
A. J. COE.

Far Ceaaty aad.01atriel Clarhi 
J. LEE JONES 
W. 8. 8TONSHAM.

Far Sheriff aud Tax CeBaat a n
L W. TERRY 
J. R. SHEPPARD.

Far Tax Aseaesart
ROY WARREN

Far Couaty Atterueyt
R. H. RATLIFF.

Far Ceaa ty Traaeurar«
OCIE GREEN

(Ra-Elaetloa)
' GRADY NEWMAN 

H. C. DOSS.

1
.  !

.1

Far
lie lestrustlaai

SAMUEL C. HARRIS. 
MRS. STELLA E. BENNETT 

0. D. f o s t i ;».

Fw  County Cos

IMPROVEMENT BEING MADE 
TO BURTON-UNGO YARDS

Conaidarabla haprovamont to b«* 
ing made to the Burton-lingo Lum
ber Company properties a t Colorado. 
An enitraly new office building to 
being built adjoining one of the 
lumber sheds and warehouse bnild- 
Inga dnd all of tha boltdings are to 
be remodeled. The work to being 
done by Nolan A Strong, local eon- 
tracton.

)
?

'4ÍW.■ Í -y£. II  M I V B R «  Al * 0  A B

COLORADO REPRESENTED AT 
THREE FOURTH CELEBRATIONS

Colorado was well repiWented at 
4aast three Fourth of July cela- 
brations. The automobile races at 
Fair Park, Abiiana, draw tha-Urgaat 
quota of local dtiaaas, it baing aati- 
mated that not lass than 280 local 
race fans motored to Abilaaa Friday 
morning to witaaaa tha spaadway 
evmta. The American Lagioa eala- 
bratians a t Swaatwatar and Big 
Spring draw latga numbars of local 
people. Vtoitora from thto d ty  to 
each af thaaa odabrationa ratuniad 
to  Cotorado with tha fflport* thflt 
they had baoa rayflUy aatartaiaad. 
Programa fa r tha day a t each of tiw 
plaeaa vtaitad ware np to axpacta- 
Uaa*.

Far n e w  fhM o or fine tapg, 
r .  ■cfltt’fl

WOLK’S
G)me to Wolks Dry Goods 

Store, Lasky Bldg, on W. Sec
ond street, com er Oak for the 
t>est merchandise a t REAL 
prices. We sell the two best 
brands of Shoes in America, 
and a t prices that you can af
ford to pay. See them. We 
have biggest and best stock 
shoes in town and will make 
the price to suit you. We buy 
and sell for cash and s ^  for 
small profits. You save money 
in the bank when you biw 
;at Woiks. Clothing of all kincK 
and Hats, caps, etc. Come in 
iwhat you p p r others. Come in 
[ p a o ^ th is  is the farm en and 
tw ortm ans store and we sell 
the B?ods a t prices you can 
W -

n u

TOM GOSS 
TOM HAMMONDS

Fur Cuuuty Cummieetouev
Nu. S. (Weethrueh)t

J . C. COSTIN.
GEO. W. 8WEATT.

Fur Cuuuty Cemmliileuii 
Nu. St

JNO. D. LANE 
(Ru-Euluetion)

Fur Cummitrieu tr  F ruuhn t  Nu. 4t 
R. L  MAT.

Fur Puhito Wutghur Preeiuut Nu. I t
TOM TERRY (Re rieeUo«)"

Fur PuhNe Wefghur (At WuutWuuh> 
Neu Bi

J . E. OOLBSBT.
L. HAELEWOOD.
L. H. MeCABTY.

Pur FubUe Wefghur
Pructeut Nu. 4«

o n s  MUNS.

(At Lmnlmmh

* * * * * * ^ * * * 4 > < ^ ^ l l l

t  JAKE’S HOTEL %
t    «
• r  Rouau-Ruutuuruut
•I* EutuUishud Iflfld M
*** W
•I* I huTfl fed you to t SS yeuzs 
4» BOW I want you te eluep with 41 
•f me SS yean. Try my beda. Igk |H 
4> door BorUi a f Bareroft HotaU 
^  acroee etreet from Burna’ atovu 4  
*  JAKE. 0
^  B

¡O U N A LL
M u tn n

Churilu Tkoaipuea BwuU O. Tbowpeas

THOMPSON & THOMPSON
ATTOBKflT8-AT-LAW , Ottitu Ouluiudu W>n Buak BMg.

C L ROOT. M. D.
!...

DR.R;LLEE

T. J. RATLIFF. 11 a

R. H. (Huiy) RA1UFE

r i i  - -,
m .
4 # :.'
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WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO THE PUBUC OF MITCHELL COUNTY, TEXAS, 
THE COMPLETION OF OUR RFJTNERY AT COLORADO, TEXAS. WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURING

Gasoline
A vasdy superior product at the same cost as ordinary gasoline. We especially call your attention to the very
important results obtained from the use of this gasoline.
♦ . •♦

1. Eliminates knock in the motor.

2 . Marvelous increase in power.

3 . More Mileage per gallon. “

^  4 . Smoothness 0 f motor operation

Even flow of pow er. ..

Inaeased speed.

A trial will convince you that this product produced and refined in Mitchell County, Texas is

/

4 . r -

T H E  P E R F E C T  M O T O R  T U E L

W estex KNOCK Gasoline
For Sale at

J. L. PJDGEON’S Brick Garaî e •
Other Stations will be atmounced later ' *

0f

We respectfully solicit your patrrmage and supjxHrt, not only because this is a  home industry, but because of 
the true merit of the product we of far. " . - .

j . A

4ST‘C.
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REFINING COM PANY:
. : J. SIEVE ANDERSON. Via President
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BATIOM m o u r n s  w i t h  P R IS I.
DENT IN LOSS OF YOUNG SON

WASHINGTON, July 8— Th« 
W kitc Hoom, scene of nwny of the 
Mstlon’e Borrows, sgsin became a 

of mouminc today while the 
American people, it seemed, 
in their messages of sympathy 

the death of President CMlidce’s 
IS-jrear-old son, Calrin Jr.

Not since Lincoln's time had each 
m foothful member of a president's 
family been called by death and never 
wader more tragic cireumatancos.

From the time yonng Calvin died 
a t  10:80 o'clock last night at Walter

Reed array hocpiUd all through the 
forenoon and afternoon there caine 
messages to hearten the stricken 
parents in their first great sorrow, 
callers to leave a word of sympathy, 
and tributes to the plucky but always 
losing fight the boy had waged 
against death.

A flag at half mast on the White 
House and a white crepe token of 
mourning on the door told of the 
bereavement within. Around the 
casket in the East Room sailors and 
marines from the presidential yacht 
Mayflower stood guard. Floral trib
utes in g rW  numbers were banked 
about. *

Charter Ne« >801—Reeerve Diatrist Ne. 11.
RKPQBT o r  THB CONDITION OF

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
we OetereSe le  Ik* Stet« e( Tesa*, e t the n e t«  of bealeooa ee  Sb m  M, IStt.

SBSOyRCBS.
lU , iacIaSlBS redleeootits, ecco 

■aS forelae bill* of exchsiifo or drafts sold witb
sad  dlacoeata, laclad las rodlaeoa

beak (oxcout tboso showa la b an«l cl 
Oesrdrafts, socarsd none: nssocnro^ _4S .ISS .12

accoptsncos of otkor bsaks, 
ladorsoBMBt of

........ino.8K.sT—STro,es8.0T— ..........-.........  8,im.i2
IL a . Weroresioet Sooocttloo Oweod. , .
meeeeltod to seearo elrealstlea <D. B. Sonda par tsIos) _  SÔ OO.OO 
WReSher Ualted SUtes OevonuBaat Secarltica One preu. If any) 1»,ewi.no

V aiai O. a. OoToramont Socvrittoa-----—-------------------------------------- - ......
Benda stocko. oacarUles, afe

____king House $82,000.00: ru ra lto rs  and rixtnuroo, I144M.M.
l e e  fai roosrro wUk roderai Boserra Bank
àmean

A (o
la  ra a lt aad  aaioaat dna from aatloual banks ______ ______ _

_at due from R uta banks, bankers, and trust companies In tba U.
(other tkan Included Id Items 8, 0, and 10 ---------------- ---------------- ----

OB etkar banka In tko same city or town aa rapertlag  beak
. r  tkaa  Item 1 2 ) ...........................................................- .......................... —
I of lu m a  $. 10. 11, 12. and 1*— ........... .................... .......  |S0.48fl.l7

'lUoaous cash I te m s ....... .... .................. - ..................  . . , ......  $204$

44400.00 
28,708.18
00400.00 
02.S47.1S 
88,770.00
1,448.77

(etkar
Ktal

5,268.74
20.88

___ _sptloB fund with V. 8. T roasuur and duo froas U 8 T ra e su ra r---------  1460.00
Otfccr assets If any ------------- ——---------------------------------- —  42.00748

Total $1.110,002,00

UABIL.ITIB8
Stock 
re a d

iTlded proflts
<2ee«latlDg aoUs onU U adln t 

...................aka

---------------------  i0o.ooo.oo
------------------------------ ------ 100,000.00
$40,040.11—040,040.11— 40,040.11
---------------------------- 23,000.00

76,14duo ta  National banL. -------------  . • , .
Bwonat duo to RtaU banks, bsnkara, and T rust fompsinea la the United 

8U tee and foreign countrlM (other than •"‘‘Indcd In Itcma 21 or 22).._
sahier'a chacha on own bank ou taundlng------------------- ----- ........... ï i 'Z ir î ; ,
Vetal of Itoau  81, 2 1 1 $ , 04 and 20--------. .T ," : 'ÙHTiT------------$8.08440

D apealta  (o th e r  th a n  b a ah  dap#a***l a a b ja a t to  r a s a r ía

409.48
2400.32

Oeopoalta payable within 80 daya): 
ladlaldaal dopoolu.

O m tlflca tca  oi
naoncy borrowed)

ipoolU, aubject to c h o c k ------ ;---------------- - ---- ----------
r  d e p o sit due In less th an  SO d a y s  (o th e r  th a n  fo r

county, or other municipal deposlU cecured J>y 
ad th is  bank or surety b o n d ------------------ -------------

pledge of asoeta

540,180.07
000.00

m aM eads nnpald
Vaiai of domaad dopoalU (ethor thaa bauk daposlU) snbjoct to Bo-
aarae. Itoma 01 17. » ,  20. 00 and SI-------------- --------------------  $084,111.00

Vkaa dapaotta aubiect to Baaerro  (peyebla nftor SS deys. or aubjact to M 
Bar* or mora aottea, ned luetel aerlaga)!

Cwttncatoa af dapoalt (atkar tkaa far menay borrowed) ....................- .........
Othor timo doposIU-------------------------—-------- i  ----- ."li

al of ttaaa dopoolU aebjoct te Rooorfe, Itma S4S44A80 —  04S4T0.00

110.046.08
8,000.00

io,ioo.(h)
38,175.00

payable (tncludlag aO obligations ra0*v**"tlng money borrowed
etfcar tban radloconuta ........ ........— --------------------------— v “ ......

and bilia rediaronnted. including accepUncon of otbor banks and 
Osavign btito of axebango or drafts sold with Indoroemant of this bank

FARM CONGRU» l i  CALLED 
MEET AT AMARILLO AUG. St

AMARILLO, July 8,—Docioioii to 
call a  W ait Texaa Farai Congraaa in 
Amarillo for Auguat 21, waa made to«' 
day by tha Board of City Develop
ment and the Texas Wheat Growers 
Aaaociation. The la tter 'body will 
bring natioiially known opeakerg here 
for the occasion.

Tha eongrcM ia to ha patterned 
largdy after the Texas Fanaere' 
Congresa which met annually for 20 
years at the A. A M. College, but 
disbanded in 1280.

To educate fstrmers of other sec
tions to the agricultural poojlbilitiea 
of- West Taxaa is the chief aim of 
the organisation which piano to hold 
•eosiono in Amarillo annually.

....... ' O'”  ' ■
AVERAGE CASH FARM RETURN 
LAST YEAR PLACED AT $MO.OO

WASHINGTON. July 8.r-An av
erage cash balance of |890 was re 
turned to owner-operators in 1923 on 
16,188 farms Surveyed, by the De
partment of Agriculture. In addition 
to ihle margin of eiuh receipta over 
cash expenias theae farms increased 
inventories of crops, livestock, ma
chinery and suppliee |180, making an 
average return of |1,02P for the nee 
ox c l 7,490 of capital and the labor of 
the farmer and hia family. These 
'farme also produced food and fuel 
consumed on the farm and estimated 
to be worth f 260 on the average.

This ia slighdy better than shown 
by a aimilar survey for 1922 on 
6,094 owner-operator farms which 
averaged a cash balance of |716, in- 
ereaaed inventory $202, and produced 
food and fuel worth |294 on capital 
amounting to $16,410.

The cash balance of $890 in 1923 
was all the average of these farms 
made availble to the owner to pay 
hia living expenses, take care of debts 
and make improvements. Interest 
paid on debts during 1923 averaged 
$230 and the reported outlay for 
improvements avaraged $140.

for a seeond teras, has given iatena- 
ive study to all these problems. He 
has devoted every moment of hie 
time to the discharge of hia official 
duties wHh fairneea and impertiellty 
to elL He has neithar played politice 
nor sought to use hia position for po- 
llticad purposes. A man with thia vla- 
ioa of the public aerviea abould be re
tained a t thia important post by an 
appreciative public on July 26th.

R e te n e d  Frmn Oetiag.
Mrs. Hubert Toler and thraa aona, 

and Miaaaa Mable Browning and Mil
dred Boren of Poet, returned Sun
day night from Chrlatoval where they 
were joined Friday by Mr. aad Mrs. 
L. W. Sandusky and J. M. Thomas of 
Colorado who remalnad over Sunday 
They report a good time with good 
bathing and all the fish they could 
consume.—Sweetwater Reporter.

fiema aad tralM d tor  duty aad 
our Indaatriaf ayitem turned Into the 
manufacture of munitlona and aup- 
pliea know what a great amount of 
time and matarial waa waated. Tha 
dafenae act was written to prevent 
such a catastrophe happening in the 

- future: ^
Commercial organisations every

where have favored the G. M. T. C. 
and hava dona thoix utmoat to assist 
in reerniting the young men and ad
vising them of the opportunity to ae- 
cure training in preparing themselves 
for their duties aa American eitiaens 
and broaden themselves for better 
aevicaa to their eoramunity, by a t
tending the camps.

<0

aidghberB who ipolatad whan we 
in need. We lent all 
tfiinge ia a  reeent fire and wotm 
soon able, tluwagfa your kindneaa to  
go to honaekaeping again. May 

c f you have such friends w1mÎ |  
in need.—J. H. Jonas and Family. 
On McGuire place near BnforiL 

o-

"Wkat Miniatera Pay lo Franck."
When I was a rector of a church in 

Baltimore, aaya an Episcopal Bishop, 
I used to aee a dear old lady in the 
garb of a Quaker very often in the 
congregation of the church. One of 
the wardens asid to me, "Mrs---------

" '•T am 
‘Yea,”

eo,oo«.oo
02.OK.00

ra ta l S1.115.8K.0«

r a n  o r  n x a a ,  c o d h t t  o p  h i t c h b l l :
I ,  la a  H. Uweel; CSaklar af k«s abeva aaaMd bank. Oa sal 

tatooMat ia
saly Bwaar that tha

baO a n i swam ta  balara ara
i n ;  of Jnly, 1B24.

W. D O M .
) Natary Pnbllc.

ta tba bast af m r knawlaiga s a i  baHaT
JAB B. SMOOT, Ckahlav.

CaAeet—Aneet:
C  M. ADAMS,
C. H. BABNIBT.
J . M. THOMAS, Dlvattars.

The railroad commission of ^exaa 
has very vital regulatory power af
fecting property in our State valued 
at nearly a billion and a half doUra, 
including the railroade, express com
panies, pipe lines and oH and gas 
propertias. Tha dnties of the Cora- 
m is^ n  are today more varied and of 
more importance than ever before in 
its history. Claranee E. Gilmore, 
chairman and senior member of tko 
Commission and who ia a  candidate

is a great friend of yours 
glad to hear it," I replied, 
said the warden, "She said to me, T 
love to hear your pastor preach, but 
I should like him ao much beter if he 
did not receive money for it.'

"But," said the warden, "he pays 
$20,000 a year for the privilege of 
preaching to us," "Does he indeed?" 
"And how so," asked the old lady. 
"Well, we both were educated at the 
same time, we were about of an age; 
and I earn $28,000 a year at my 
profession and he only receives $8,- 
000." "I tell thee," said the dear old 
Qnakar, ‘T shall always hear him 
hereafter with a great deal more 
pleasure."— Ex.

■ ■ .Q — ..

Card of Tkuiks

We wish to expreas our sincere 
thanks to all our good friends and

Me. and Mrs. John T. Gould who 
Hve over on the south aide had for 
their eempapy thia woek Mr. and 
Mra. Oamant of Moakogee, Okla
homa who eiw e in Wedneaday aad 
today (Friday) cama l |r -  and Mia. 
Randolph of DaUaa, social
visit and are e n j o y é  NhájMaat

— ----  a
Millard Smith, formerly offtoe

clerk in the county judge's office, 
has accepted a poaition a t the City 
National Bank. Smith began his 
dntiea a t tba bank July 1.

Ne. DIelriet He- II.

THE CITY N A H O M . BANK
CataraSa la tba StaSa af Tanas, a* tha CSaan ^  baalaaaa aa faaa M. ISM. m

BBBOUBCB& loi
Luana anO dlscouata, lacladlas radlseoeata, eccaptaneae 0 fathar beaks, 

and foralsB blUa af anehaage or drafts raid wUb laderam itat ef thia
bank (axcapt tboso shows In b sad a)~----------------------------- 0884,4W40—

Ovordrafta, aoearad. Noaas nnaacarad, IB2I4 .1 8 ____________________
0. 8. eoa iraaioat Sooaatlloo Owoadi
Dopoallod to aaemra elraaletlon (U. 8. Bonds par v a le o .______ 1840040
AU othar U. 8. Oovaramaat eocorltloa (laiaclad. pram. If any $111448.04 

Tatal U. 8. QaaonuMat Meerltlae

084.40048
54X408

in

othar bonds, stocka, ascartttae. ate , , ....
Banking Housa. $16400.00 : P erá lta te  and Plxtaraa
Rosi astato ownod otkor than bsaklag houoo

In tko

CITIZENS MILITARY TRAINING.
Through the provisions of the Na

tional defenae act of June 1920, the 
young man of this country are now 
being offered an opprotnnity to se
cure training in Citizens' Military 
Training Camps established under 
thia act, thns placing themselves in a 
poaition to better serve their country 
in times of Nationel emergency.

Those of os who went through thr 
strenuous days of 1917—when thi« 
country entered the vrar end fonnu 
itaelf totally unprepered to either 
defend Heelf or adequately go to the 
•id of our Allies; until the armiee of 
this country could be organised, of-

$4450.00_______ Jm
Lewfal raoar ra wUb Podaral Raearra beak 
desk In Vault sad dee from aatloaal basks 
Attcmat due from State banks, baakece an<t trust compaalaa 

Dalted Stetas (othor than Ineindod la Dotns 6, 0. and 18) _
Cboaka on othar baaka la tho aamo city ot town as raportlag bank

tothor tkaa Itom U ) - _______________ ______
Total of Itoau 2, 10, 11, 12 aad 18

Mlocallancons cath Roma -______________ __________________. $217.4
Badateprioa fnnd with U. 8. Traaamror aaa\duo froai U. 8. TruB arar-

12044B04
12,41840

oH

Zl.OOOuW
iS ilf

t n o |
f o r i
Co»

21T.48fOOJb
Total »02.421«

(Sarttel Stock paid la 
Barplaa Pnad — 
Dadirldod proSte

U A B IL1TIB 8

Haserrod .for Intorut and Uxaa acernod.. 
(MraalatlBg notoa oateteadlag

$41128.«
- $.000.00—40.128.e0—

«.00048
S0400U«

Not amoaat dao to aattoadl banks 
Canbtor’a Ckocks oateteadlag
Total of Items 21, 22, 22, 24, a a d ______Dtanaad Papaalta (othar Ihoa baah «aposito) sabjoal to

(deposita poyabla within to daya) : 
ladlrldnal dapoaite anbiaet to check

$48401K

45421«
1448100
44.0b(l4 t
14T841

O rti  Beates of deposit dao la la u  tkaa K  8ays (othar than far
BOBoy b o rraw ad ) 

Stata, Conaty, or othor mnalctpel doposite soenrad by plodga of asaoto
If this bank or anraty bond __________ - —......—....... — ....... -----------

DlTldonda Unpaid

0804T0.n'
100048

Tetol of donuad daps alta (ethor tkaa beak dapoelte) sabject to Bo-
aorra. Items I I  ST, 21 » .  »  aad 21___ —- ----- ------------------$008.22158

Otbor tlaao doposite -------------------------------— -—
Total af ttma doposite aébloet* to Baoarra--------------------------- $121001»

MOSS.»
0,081»

Total
8 1 4 TB o r  TB X A l CODMTT OP MITCHBLL:

L y. C  Prttchatt. Chshlor of the eheve samad beak, do 
sbovo atetamont to trna to tko kost af my kaowtodan sad

J. C.
Bnhsorlhad aad eworn to hatera ma H Carrate ai

Uls 8th day of Jnly, U SI n J . D.
T H o i. K  BMITR, H C  H.

(« 8AL) Notary PnhBt |  O. N
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F arm Bureau Barbecue »na Picnic
T hurs., F ri. Ju ly  17-18, A . D. 1924

rs'. The entire (itizenship of MitchpU County is taking great pride in the fact that they are to have m the next week a real Barbe-
A

cue and Picnic for all; Funds are being raised and beeves donated so that a real feast will be ready and systematically served 
to everybody at the lunch hour on the first day, July 17th,

MEETING PRESIDED OVER BY W. A . DUUN
Welcome rntrodadiTe speeches will be made by W. S. Cooper and L W. Sandutky in the momiiif intersperced with band mask preceeding a speech on the sobjecta ^Hlie 
Farmo’̂ i Lot’’ to be deKrored by Doctor B. Youngblood, director Agricnltara] and Mechankal Coflege ol Texas. Doctor Youngblood comes all the way Irom C o ^ e  
Station to jcnre us and he doe» it willingly, a laflure to bear him ¥riU be a Ion to you. In the afternoon the fin i day we haTe in store a real treat to fhe paUk m general and 
tke Farm bureau members in partkular in a heart to heart talk on the ^ je c t  of Co-operati?e mariieting from Hon. Jno. T. Orr of Dallas, Tex. Mr. Orr is president the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Association and active vke president of the American Cotton Growers Exchange. We will recaO that the later embraces twelve states. The 
Mitchell County Farm^urean Executive Board is very a nxions that every farmer in MitcheH County bear President Orr.

MEETING PRESIDED OVER BY W. S. COOPER—PICNIC DAY.
/y * * __ *

For the reason that there,u so much to do thpt cannot be done m one day and the committee having decided to make Friday, JnlylSth Pienk Day, the picnic will take place 
on the same grounds and eats left from the Barbecue urill be used to supplement the basket dinner that vrillbe spread on the tables and enjoyed by alL 
Plenty of ke water, shades and parking room for everybody will be provided and the committee wants the world to know tkat everybody is WELCOME. Hon. R. M. 
Chitwood of Sweetwater, Texas; Hon. Harry Tom King of Abflene; Senator Ed Westbrook, Sherman; Hon. Wm. P. Lesfie; Hon. W. A. Wright, San Angelo, will be pres
ent and each address pubBc. Many, mony others have been soficHed and several are arranging to come. Senator Morris Shepperd, Gov. Neff and Congressman Claud 
Hudspeth all advise timt it is impossible for them to be present For further infonnation see chairman or his co-workers under head you may be¿iterested in—each chair̂ < 
man has a number af co-workers and they are all on the job.

COMMITTEES
PRESIDING OFFKXR FIRST dXt ,  W. A  DUUN. PRESDING OFFICER''SECOND DAT, W. S. COOPER.
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. FINANCE—U. D. Wulijen, CokMcIo; S. H. ik rt, Lonine; C. P. Conoway, WestbrooL GROUNI^J. W. Kay, REST R()0M AND AUDUORIUM-W. a  R a ^  
TABLES—J. A. O ^ y .  CHIEF COOK—Newt MiDer. LAW AND ORDER—I. W. TERRY. TRAFHC-Dick Hickman. BAD(£S—Mm  Ola WestbrooL ADVERTISING 

lude Hoob. MUSC—Sam Cedebao. RECEPTION COMMITIEE—Tint D avrJ. M. BoMwin, T. W. STOffiROAD. Jr., J. M. Ibomaa and S. E. Brown. Second 
r. P. C. (̂ olemali, C M. Adams aad'bT. T. J. Ratliff.
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